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INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION _________________________________________________________________
Drill material, even when it’s serious, is lively. And much of it

is fun. An anonymous genius once said: «There’s no fun in medicine,
but there’s lots of medicine in fun. Fun can help recharge our men-
tal, emotional, and physical batteries. Fun can lead to longevity»
(L.V. Mayer, p. xi).

The book deals with lots of drill exercises but don’t forget that
they will not only help you to acquire good English (British or
American) accent but also will improve your voice and articulation.
Our course doesn’t concern itself so much with what you say, but how
you sound when you’re saying it. Do you know how much talking you
do? About thirty thousand words a day. But do the people you talk to
daily react favourably to your voice? Do they find your voice pleasant
and agreeable? Do they find you animated and interesting to listen to?
Have you ever thought about it? You should remember: how a person
says something rather than what the person says forms a lasting and
almost permanent impression. Your voice is the sharp cutting edge of
your personality. First impressions do count, because «you never get a
second chance at a first impression» (ibid., p. 2).

So, the aim of this textbook is to help achieve a melodious voice
and clean-as-a-whistle articulation. Do you remember an aphorism
that «Beauty, it seems, isn’t necessarily in the eye of the beholder.
Much of it is in the ear of the listener» (ibid., p. 3).

I’d like to remind you that speech is a learned skill therefore it’s
possible to improve your pronunciation and make it correct and
beautiful if you’re willing to work hard. The exercises in this textbook
will help you develop a voice that is more likable and appealing than
your present speaking voice. You may even discover a new you !

But don’t forget that the most important thing is practice, prac-
tice and then more practice! And remember this: practicing isn’t
always exciting fun. Neither is dieting or bodybuilding. You won’t
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notice any results immediately,  but if you discipline yourself and
hang in there, you will eventually. Take your time! Be patient! Change
takes place slowly.

Bear it in mind that a first-rate voice is distinct, intelligible,
and easy to understand. Articulation must be as sharp and incisive as a
laser beam. How important it is to sound intelligible can be illustrated
with the following situation:

«A reporter specializing in small businesses called a real estate
broker.

Receptionist:
«Gummenendawanda».
«Would you repeat that, please?»
«Whoja wanna talkta?»
«No one at your firm, thank you».
Potential loss to firm — $ 5000 in commissions».

Wrap-up
1. Many authorities believe that the way we talk is actually far

more important than the way we look.
2. Talking effectively is vital to success in life.
3. People are seldom aware of their own vocal faults and are

almost never aware of how their voices sound to others.
4. Practice is the single most important factor in voice and

articulation improvement. Poor pronunciation is the most common
speech fault.

5. Much practice will help you get stage fright (public speaking)
under control.

6. Maintaining good posture and eye contact and avoiding verbal
fungi (uh, you know, okay, etc.) have a positive effect on the way you
look and sound.

Good luck!



PART IPART IPART IPART IPART I _________________________________________________________________________________________________________

UNIT IUNIT IUNIT IUNIT IUNIT I

BREATHING TO SPEAKBREATHING TO SPEAKBREATHING TO SPEAKBREATHING TO SPEAKBREATHING TO SPEAK

Breathing to sustain life is primary and automatic — we’re not
always conscious of breathing. Only secondarily do we breathe to
speak. In breathing for speech, we form intelligible vocal sounds (pho-
nation) during the process of exhalation. (Try to speak intelligibly
while inhaling and see what happens.) When we breathe to speak we
control the process of exhalation.

Exercises for Breath ControlExercises for Breath ControlExercises for Breath ControlExercises for Breath ControlExercises for Breath Control
In breathing to speak an easy, natural, and flexible control of your

exhalation will help you achieve effective vocal production.

I.  Stand comfortably erect.  Hands’re on hips.  Shoulders’re back
and straight.
1. Breathe in ... out ... in ... …out ... in ... out.
2. Breathe in ... with  the sound /f/ out.
3. Breathe in ... with the sounds /f/, /s/, /f/, /s/, /f/, /s/ ...…out.
4. Breathe in ... with the sounds /f — s — sh (ø)/ ... …out.
5. Breathe in ... with the sounds /f — s — sh —kh (õ)/ …...out.

II. 1. Breathe in ... with the sounds KPT (8 times) out.
2. Breathe in ... with the sounds PTK (10 times) out.
3. Breathe in ... with the sounds TPK (12 times) out.

III. Breathe in ... out (pronouncing English and Russian proverbs
and sayings several times while exhaling: 1) aloud, 2) to
oneself, 3) in a whisper, 4) aloud).
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To do this breathing exercise, choose 3 or 4 English or Russian
proverbs and sayings.

1. Pick up a pin and put it up.

2.  Peter  Piper  picked a  pack of pickled peppers.

3. A big black bug bit a big black bear.
A big black bear bit a big black bug.

4. Three grey geese in a green field grazing,
Grey were the geese and green was the grazing.

5. Moses supposes his toeses are roses, but
Moses supposes erroneously. For nobody’s toeses
Are poises of roses as Moses supposes his toeses to be.

6. Whether the weather be fine or whether the weather be not,
Whehter the weather be cold or whether the weather be hot,
We’ll weather the weather whatever the weather whether
we like it or not.

7. She sells sea-shells on the sea-shore.

8. Round and round the rugged rocks the ragged rascal ran.

9. The sixth sick sheik’s sixth sheep’s sick.

10. Áûê òóïîãóá, òóïîãóáåíüêèé áû÷îê, ó áûêà áåëà ãóáà
áûëà òóïà.

11. Êóïè êèïó ïèê. Êèïó ïèê êóïè. Ïèê êèïó êóïè.

12. Ó îñû íå óñû, íå óñèùè, à óñèêè.

13. Ñàìîâàðû — ÷àéíè÷êè. Íà ÷àéíè÷êàõ êðûøå÷êè,
Íà êðûøå÷êàõ øèøå÷êè, íà øèøå÷êàõ äûðî÷êè,
Â äûðî÷êàõ — ïà — à — à — à — àð.

Limericks

The popular sort of comic verse is called a limerick. It has five
lines, the first two with three stresses, the next two with two stresses, and
the last one again with three stresses. There are two unstressed syl-
lables between each pair of stresses.

There was an Old Man of Hong Kong,
Who never did anything wrong;
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He lay on his back,
With his head in a sack,
That innocuous Old Man of Hong Kong.

There was an Old Man who supposed
That the street door was partially closed;
But some very large rats
Ate his coats and his hats,
While that futile old gentleman dozed.

There was a Young Lady of Niger,
Who smiled as she rode on a tiger.
They returned from the ride
With the lady inside —
And the smile on the face of the tiger.

There was an Old Man of Peru,
Who never knew what he should do;
So he tore off his hair,
And behaved like a bear,
That intrinsic Old Man of Peru.

There was an Old Man with a nose,
Who said, «If you choose to suppose
That my nose is too long,
You are certainly wrong».
That remarkable Man with a nose.

IV. Read the following in one breath. Try it.

A dog is smarter than some people. It wags its tail and not its
tongue. No matter which screw in the head is loose, it’s the tongue that
rattles. Everybody agrees that a loose tongue can lead to a few loose teeth.

A bit of advice: Say nothing often. There’s much to be said for
not saying much. It’s better to remain silent and be thought a fool
than to open your mouth and remove all doubt. If you don’t say it,
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you won’t have to unsay it. You never have to take a dose of your own
medicine if you know when to keep your mouth shut.

If you didn’t succeed, the following exercises will help you gain
control over your flow of breath.

Take a deep breath and release it slowly, making the sound /s/.
Keep it even and regular, free of jerkiness and bumpiness. Try it with
the sound /f/.

An interesting experiment: Hold a small, lighted candle about six
to eight inches in front of your mouth. Sustain /s/ and then try /f/.
Keep your exhalation regular and constant. The flame shouldn’t
flicker and certainly shouldn’t go out.

UNIT IIUNIT IIUNIT IIUNIT IIUNIT II

ARTICULATION EXERCISESARTICULATION EXERCISESARTICULATION EXERCISESARTICULATION EXERCISESARTICULATION EXERCISES

If you have a tight, constricted throat with rigid walls your voice
may be strident, jarring, and rasping. Openness of throat and relaxation
of the walls and surfaces will promote a mellow,  velvety, and molasses
— rich quality.

I. Exercises for the Opening of the Mouth
1.  a)  Keep  the mouth closed with the lips pressed together.

 b) Drop the lower jaw as low as possible. The mouth should
be wide open.

 c) Come back to the a-position.

2.  a)  Keep  the mouth closed with the lips pressed together.
 b) Open the mouth as wide as one third of the opening.
 c) Open the mouth one third wider. The separation of the

 jaws is considerable.
 d) Shut the mouth.

3. a) Open the mouth as wide as possible.
 b) Close the mouth gradually in three equal times.

II. Exercises for the Lips
1.  a)  Keep  your  lips pressed together.

 b)  Now open the mouth. The lips should be in their  neutral
 position.
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 c) Come back to the (a)-position. Pronounce energetically
 /m-m-m-m/...…/p-p-p-p/...…/b-b-b-b/...…/f-f-f-f/...…/v-v-v-v/
….../w-w-w-w/.

2.  a)  Press the lips,  then make them neutral. Now round them.
 b)  Now slightly protrude the lips as for  the Russian sound /ó/.
 c)  Take the position of the lips pressed together.

III. Exercises for the Tongue
1. a) Open the mouth.

 b)  Put the tip  of the tongue against the lower  teeth.
 c) Now press it against the upper teeth.
 d)  Draw the tip  of the tongue backwards.
 e)  Put the ti p  of the tongue very close to the edge of the

 teeth and blow the air out.
 f)  Put the tip  of the tongue between the teeth  and breathe

 the air out of the mouth.

2. a) Move the bulk of the tongue far back. Hold it in this
 position for ten seconds.

 b) Push the tongue forward.
 c) Move the tongue back and forward twenty times.

3. a) The mouth is wide open.
 b)  Now say /a/,  with the tip  of the tongue pressed to the

 lower teeth.
 c)  Then say /è/.The position of the tip  of the tongue is the

 same. The separation of the jaw is smaller.

IV. Exercises for the Soft Palate
1. a) Open the mouth wide, keep the tongue as low as possible

 and say «Ah», as if the doctor wanted to examine your
 throat. Mind that the soft palate is raised closing the nasal
 cavity. The air stream goes through the mouth.

b) Keeping the mouth in this position, breathe in and out
 through the mouth.

2. a) The mouth is wide open.
 b) Now push the air through the nose. The soft palate is

 lowered and closes the mouth cavity. The air goes through
 the nose.

 c) Go on breathing in and out through the nose with your
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 mouth open.

3.   a)  Breathe in and out through the nose with your  lips pressed.
 b)  Pronounce the sound /m/,  keeping the lips pressed together.

Relaxing Throat and Mouth
Your throat and mouth passageways must be relatively open, se-

lectively relaxed, and free of unnecessary tension.
Your li ps and the jaw,  and your tongue must be agile and

flexible.

1. «Freeze» or tense your throat and then swallow. Holding this
 extreme tension for a few seconds, say «ah».

2. Say each italicized word with as much tension as possible. On
the other words, be easy and open.

a) Never eat the last cookie.
b) Keep your eyes open and your mouth shut.
c) Don’t go to sleep. Too many people die that way.
d) Set a thief to catch a thief.
e) Sometimes in the dark, you see what you want to see.
f) If you believe everything you read, better not read.

3. By the simple expediency of relaxing your jaw, you can rid
 your whole body of a lot of stress and tension. Keeping the
 feeling of ease and openness, say these words as though sighing.

Who now odd up too
How moo oh mush oat
Awl rue sue call loll
Coo saw shawl lass sum

4.  Expa — a — a — a — and your  vowels and diphthongs slightly
 as you read these with an open and relaxed throat. Concen-
trate on producing cream — of — tomato soup sounds —
smooth and rich.
a) The day was like gold and sapphires.
b) The river is a tide of moving waters.
c) The lights were sown like flung stars.
d) Come to us through the foilds of night.
e) Darkness melted over the town like dew.
f) Froth and foam trickled through the thawing mash.
g) Love teaches even asses to dance.
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h) Think before you speak. Then you won’t.
i) Blind dates are better than no dates at all.
j) Do it now! Today will be yesterday tomorrow.
k) Soft heads do more harm than soft muscles.
l) When it’s dark enough, you can see the stars.
m) The Arctic expresses the sum of all wisdom: silence.
n) Those who want the fewest things are nearest the gods.
o) Death tugs at my ears and says: «Live, I’m coming».
p) Let your speech be better than silence, or be silent.
q) When you are deeply absorbed in what you are doing,

 time gives itself to you like a warm and willing lover.

UNIT IIIUNIT IIIUNIT IIIUNIT IIIUNIT III

SPEECH SOUNDSSPEECH SOUNDSSPEECH SOUNDSSPEECH SOUNDSSPEECH SOUNDS

Read the following dialogue. Try to guess the meaning of the
phrases. Is it easy? Spare your listeners and avoid speaking this way.

Whajasay?
Joe and Ed are from Zap, North Dakota. One of them is a

fisherman. Can you translate?

Joe. Hiyed.
Ed. Lojo. Whatimezit?
Joe. Boutaquar nine.
Ed. Whajasay?
Joe. Quarnine. Howzt gon?
Ed. Nasaha.
Joe. Whatsamatta?
Ed. Jescopla bites.
Joe. Gonexra beer?
Ed. Godaball. Beefearjin. Wanna snor?
Joe. Nah, godago.
Ed. Wazzarush?
Joe. Gotpointment adenis. Se yamorrow.
Ed. Tekedezy.
Joe. Gluk!
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Joe and Ed are afflicted with a tiresome and commonplace ver-
bal disease: sloppy, indistinct, garbled, and mushy speech. It’s re-
ferred to as poor articulation.

Remember that good articulation requires precision, but a preci-
sion that isn’t excessive. Natural articulation avoids either of two ex-
tremes: sloppiness and artificiality. It’s simply speech that is as clear
and sharp-edged as it is apparently easy and unforced. It doesn’t dis-
tract the listener.

Always bear in mind that you speak most often in phrases and
sentences and not in disconnected words. Your language tends to flow
along smoothly. It’s fluid and supple. Words seemingly melt or blend
into one another.

Many Broadway actors warm up before going on stage with: «Twixt
Trent and Tweed. Gig-whip. Gig-whip. Gig-whip».  Simple? Try it.

S E C T I O N  I
(British notation)

ENGLISH VOWELS IN PHRASES

Practice the reading of the following sentences. Pay attention to
the phonetic phenomena: assimilation, adaptation, and liason.

Exercise 1. Vowel 1 [i:].
1. There are three green trees in the street.
2. A cool breeze began to blow from the east.
3. In the green fields wheat is grown.
4. Teach me how to heat the tea.
5. Each week we had a new teacher.
6. It’s easier to speak than to read.
7. I feel it my duty to speak to his teachers.

Exercise 2. Vowel 2 [I].
1. The riddle is simple.
2. This is an interesting system.
3. The house is situated on the top of the hill.
4. Chicago is a big city in Illinois.
5. I’m itching from sitting in poison ivy.
6. The building is situated near a big cliff.
7. Jim seems ignorant of even the simplest facts of English history.
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Exercise 3. Vowel 3 [e].
1. Let’s test the set.
2. Ben’s pen is better than Ned’s.
3. Let me tell them the legend.
4. The scent of fresh hay was heavy in the air.
5. He was a slender, well-dressed man.
6. He’s telling me he isn’t ready yet.
7. Ed couldn’t mend it very well.

Exercise 4. Vowel 4 [+].
1. Harry plans to be back on Saturday.
2. It wasn’t as bad as that.
3. Ann sat clapping her hands.
4. The fact is, he was acting.
5. Happiness can get to be a habit.
6. Is that the man who attacked you?
7. Hasn’t Allen given you his racket?

Exercise 5. Vowel 5 [a:].
1. This part is rather large.
2. At last the car started.
3. They started at half past five sharp.
4. Sighing «ahh» can be calming.
5. Is your farm far from town? — No, not by car.
6. Hasn’t Father asked Martin to mow the grass?
7. I think I’d rather ask my aunt.

Exercise 6. Vowel 6 [o].
1. Osborn is a Doctor of Astronomy.
2. The costume cost a lot.
3. This is the very spot where Tom lost his watch.
4. Ron’s got a cough, so Don will do the shopping.
5. I’ve got to solve a very knotty problem.
6. This cloth wants washing.
7. He had a lot of bother getting to his office because of the thick fog.

Exercise 7. Vowel 7 [o:].
1. The pause is rather short.
2. Paul Born is the author of the story.
3. We saw a shawl lying in the hallway.
4. Your daughters are all tall.
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5. I adore her more and more.
6. I caught a cold when I walked along the shore.
7. That tall girl’s my daughter.

Exercise 8. Vowel 8 [u].
1. Would you like to look at this new book?
2. Could I cook the food myself?
3. Who took the cook book? — I think June took it.
4. By hook or by crook.
5. Would you like another lump of sugar?
6. Put this book back in the bookcase.
7. You’d better put on your woollen pull-over.

Exercise 9. Vowel 9 [u:].
1. Soon the moon will be full.
2. There are two new students in the group.
3. The two girls looked beautiful in their new blue shoes.
4. I knew you’d choose Juliet.
5. She knew who started the rumour.
6. We made it a rule never to swim in the pool at noon.
7. He jumped in the pool like a fool.

Exercise 10. Vowel 10 [  ].
1. They publish a number of articles every month.
2. The subject is under discussion.
3. Something must be done at once to help them.
4. He comes from a southern country.
5. Have you any money?-Yes, I have some, but not very much.
6. She was as snug as a bug in a rug.
7. Don’t touch this money till next month.

Exercise 11. Vowel 11 [ç:].
1. They learn German at the University.
2. Their purpose is to observe the surface of the earth.
3. Learn thirteen words from Lesson Thirty.
4. We searched a long time for Pearl’s purse.
5. Which work d’you want her to finish first?
6. They’ll be serving lunch earlier on Thursday.
7. She was learning about the curvature of the Earth.

Exercise 12. Vowel 12 [!].
1. Hasn’t Baxter given Redford the papers?
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2. Mr Robertson asked to be remembered to you.
3. Ottawa is the capital of Canada.
4. She had left her umbrella at the baker’s.
5. Don’t you think it’s rather warm today.
6. You must admit it wasn’t very successful.
7. I wish we could get them all to agree.

ENGLISH CONSONANTS IN PHRASES

Practice the reading of the consonants.
If you want clean and neat [p] and [b] sounds, be sure that your

lips make solid contact with each other as you shape the plosives.
Don’t forget — these two sounds should be crisp, but they are not
nuclear blasts.

Remember: if a word ends in a plosive and the next word begins
with one you should hold the final consonant of the first word and
release it into the first consonant of the next. But don’t get lazy and
turn the adjacent sound into mush.

Rob Peter hot dog slammed doors bake caramel

Exercise 1. Consonant 1 [p].
1. There’s plenty of time to paint the picture.
2. Pat put the purse in his hip  pocket.
3. At seeing Pola Pete dropped the parcel on the porch.
4. His personality didn’t especially appeal to Pam.
5. As a typist Pearl’s perfectly hopeless.

Exercise 2. Consonant 2 [b].
1. I think you’d better ask Barbara.
2. Everybody knew that you were waiting for Bobby.
3. I don’t want you to buy me a bike.
4. Barnett asked to be remembered to you.
5. That isn’t the best way to bathe a baby.

Exercise 3. Consonant 3 [t].
1. Don’t wait any longer for Ted, he’ll meet you at two thirty.
2. Why not ask Tom — he won’t mind telling you.
3. Tom was in time, and so was Tim.
4. Terry went there at once, but it was too late.
5. She asked me to stay, but I couldn’t spare the time.
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Exercise 4. Consonant 4 [d].
1. Dennis won’t do it any better than you do.
2. How many students have you invited to dinner?
3. A friend in need is a friend indeed.
4. Dan dislikes drills even though they do him good.
5. I don’t think Doris will do that.

Exercise 5. Consonant 5 [k].
1. Kate asked me not to come.
2. I can’t understand what the kids are talking about.
3. Don’t you think he’ll like the comedy?
4. I’ve asked your cousin to come to tea.
5. I think you’d better ask the cook.

Exercise 6. Consonant 6 [g].
1. It was Gloria who gave the game away.
2. Garth will never gamble again.
3. I’m going to Glasgow again.
4. How long ago did you give it to Glen?
5. Why don’t you go and get it glued?

Exercise 7. Consonant 7 [t   ].
1. Cheney’s such a nice chap.
2. Which of the chaps did you choose?
3. Isn’t Charles going to take the children to Chamsford?
4. The church clock chimed midnight.
5. Charles eats chiefly fish and chips.

Exercise 8. Consonant 8 [d   ].
1. John told them not to jabber.
2. Hasn’t John given Jack the journal?
3. James worked on a large fruit-growing estate in Jamaica.
4. I’m much obliged to you, Mr Gerald.
5. George and Julia don’t like books on geography.

Exercise 9. Consonant [f].
1. We’d better have coffee before we go to see the falls.
2. He’s a good physician who cures himself.
3. She doesn’t care a fig for Forshaw as you’ll find out.
4. I hope you didn’t find my pamphlet too boring.
5. A heavy February frost followed the unusually fair weather.
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Exercise 10. Consonant [v].
1. We all voted in favour of a longer vacation.
2. Everybody knew that Victor was waiting for Vera.
3. We don’t expect to leave till this evening.
4. Eve knows Vickie very well.
5. I used to be very fond of veal.

Exercise 11. Consonant [_].
1. I don’t think they’ll be very thick.
2. The cathedral is worth going to.
3. They’ve asked Mr Thiselton to tell the truth.
4. Thornton thinks you’d better ask the author.
5. Thelma thinks of nothing but theatre.

Exercise 12. Consonant [   ].
1. Swithin wants them to take the others.
2. They can’t go there dressed like that.
3. Though their father knew everything he behaved as though

 he knew nothing.
4. They’ll take the others when they go there.
5. I think the thing is theirs.

Exercise 13. Consonant [s].
1. Last night Simon decided not to stay there.
2. Sondra’s the last person to want to spoil it.
3. This isn’t the best way to say it.
4. It’ll be ready on Saturday so far as I can see.
5. Sadler said he’d wait for us at the station.

Exercise 14. Consonant  [z].
1. The bees buzzed busily around the flowers.
2. Briggs does like roses.
3. The cause of the disaster was not easy to discover.
4. Hasn’t your cousin received any letters?
5. Symonds’ll take the others when he comes on Wednesday.

Exercise 15. Consonant [  ].
1. She is sure to know Irish.
2. The shirt costs a shilling.
3. The shelves of the shops were full of dishes.
4. Could you show me the shortest way to the station?
5. I should like to see some cotton shirts, please.
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Exercise 16. Consonant [   ].
1. The explosion completely wrecked the garage.
2. Those occasional excursions were extremely pleasurable.
3. It gave the illusion of a casual decision.
4. The art of visual evasion is called camouflage.
5. The explosion occurred after the collision

Exercise 17. Consonant [h].
1. He should have hated to have stayed here any longer.
2. Hasn’t Harry given Henry a hint?
3. Helen hated to meet him here.
4. Herbert said he’d wait for her at home.
5. They were happy, but hungry, after the rehearsal.

Exercise 18. Consonant [m].
1. I’m sorry I made a mistake in the time.
2. Mike missed most of them.
3. The Romans certainly made mammoth columns.
4. Don’t tempt me with a room full of cameras.
5. It was a mistake to wear the metal mask.

Exercise 19. Consonant [n].
1. Nobody knew that Ned was waiting for Nell.
2. She began knitting the cap in November.
3. Nick told me not to knock.
4. The next night Nora decided not to go.
5. The price of peanuts is nearing a penny a pound.

Exercise 20. Consonant [%].
1. I’m always asking the wrong questions.
2. Bing has been imagining things.
3. We stopped jogging and started dancing.
4. I was hoping you didn’t find the song too boring.
5. Running and jumping conflict with eating and relaxing.

Exercise 21. Consonant [l].
1. She’s not likely to be lonely.
2. She never really looks very well.
3. I was glad to have a letter from Lucy.
4. There will likely be hail or sleet late tonight.
5. Fields of clover and alfalfa dotted the landscape.
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Exercise 22. Consonant [j].
1. Yes, you can have the yacht tonight.
2. Your suit is new.
3. She was as mute as a statue.
4. Your opinion is highly valued.
5. Juliet’s failure was no news to me.

Exercise 23. Consonant [r].
1. He needs much practice in reading and writing.
2. The carrier was on a rural route.
3. I roamed around the room looking for the rake.
4. The pirate told a terrific tale of raiding the port.
5. The purser threw the roll over the rail.

Exercise 24. Consonant [w].
1. It was the last waltz at the wedding.
2. I rewarded the dog with a sandwich.
3. Young men in the West frequently wear vests.
4. We walked through the seaweed in the backwash.
5. I was late for the quiz because I woke up at twelve.

ENGLISH DIPHTHONGS IN PHRASES

Exercise 1. Diphthong [eI].
1. I’ll take the papers when I come a little later.
2. Is Jane going to leave by the eight twenty-eight?
3. Grace wants you to take the class today.
4. Payne said he’d wait for us at the station.
5. They’ll play the game later in the day.

Exercise 2. Diphthong [aI].
1. The island is nine miles long and five miles wide.
2. The climate’s pretty mild in Ireland.
3. Out of sight out of mind.
4. I was surprised that neither reply was right.
5. You must light a fire to warm the dining-room.

Exercise 3. Diphthong [oI].
1. Small boys like noise-making toys.
2. Most coins are made of alloys.
3. Joy cooked them in boiling oil.
4. You enjoyed eating the oysters, didn’t you?
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5. Roy was annoyed with the boy because he’d spoiled his toy.

Exercise 4. Diphthong [(u].
1. Mr. Brown was not allowed to go out of the house.
2. Howell ploughed the ground around his house.
3. It took her about an hour to get to town.
4. Howell said that his brown cow had been found.
5. He fell down and got a bad cut over his eyebrow.

Exercise 5. Diphthong [çu].
1. No, I don’t think so — or rather I don’t know.
2. I hope you’re both going home.
3. No one knows where the old rogue obtained the loan.
4. When he comes home he throws open all the windows.
5. I don’t smoke so much as Joe does.

Exercise 6. Diphthong [I!].
1. He made it clear that his criticism would be severe.
2. I fear he’s far from being sincere.
3. It’s real cashmere, my dear.
4. The day was clear and the boys went to the pier.
5. Don’t sneer at his inexperience, dear.

Exercise 7. Diphthong [ε!].
1. I can’t tell you about Clare. I wasn’t there.
2. His angry glare didn’t scare them.
3. Give Clare a fair share of pear jam.
4. The unwary bear was caught in his lair.
5. This mare won a prize at the fair.

Exercise 8. Diphthong [u!].
1. I’m absolutely sure it’s pure wool.
2. She couldn’t endure seeing animals treated cruelly.
3. During February they made a tour of Europe.
4. This ladder’s quite secure, I’m sure.
5. Can you cure her of curiosity?

It’s interesting to know
From the point of view of length, the diphthongs are like long

vowels; but the first part of a diphthong in English is much longer and
louder than the second. When we listen to the diphthong in [hau] how,
for example, most of the sound is taken up with the [a] part, the glide to
[u] being quite short and rapid.
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The eight diphthongs are usually grouped into three types, de-
pending on the tongue movement involved.

The first group ends with a glide towards the [!] vowel in the
centre of the mouth, and are called centring diphthongs. They are heard
in the words «here», «air» and «sure». The remainder end with a glide
towards a higher position in the mouth, and are called closing diph-
thongs. One type of closing diphthong moves in the direction of a [i]
quality at the front of the vowel area. These sounds are heard in the
words «they», «cry» and «toy». The other type of closing diphthong
moves in the direction of [u] qaulity at the back of the vowel area (and
thus adds some lip rounding). These sounds are heard in the words
«so» and «how».

S E C T I O N II
(American notation)

VOWEL SOUNDS

1. The long a.
a) The day May plays, Ray remains and finds ways to stay,

 weighing his crayfish daily.
b) Is it crazy to say the raisins on the gray tray stay today?

2. The short a (aah).
a) Can the tan man carry sand as fast as rabbits ran?
b) Land is grand but Sam demands amnesty.

3. The broad a (aw).
a) I thought not, but ought to have sought Maud’s awful

 daughter’s awesome thoughts.

4. The forward ah.
a) Father was blah. Aloha to Ma.
b) Modern moms are not Tod’s toddling sobs.

5. The long e.
a) Queenie sees he greets a leech.
b) See the green trees lean in between Lee’s feet.
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6. The short i (ih).
a) Mitch’s fiddle wilted in his kilt.
b) Milk fills Lil’s little window sill with dill.

7. The short e (eh).
a) Yet, meadows meant the wench’s kettle was left.
b) Get ready to set the record, Ted.

8. The long o.
a) Oh no, the toad’s load of gold is sold.
b) Toes showed as Joe’s nose glowed.

9. The short o (ah).
a) He drops mops from the mountaintops.
b) Bob shopped for corncobs.

10. The long oo.
a) In truth, vermouth soothes my tooth.
b) Soon the loons are oozing soup.

11. The short u (uh).
a) Lug, tug and shrug off the bugs.
b) Cousin’s mustard must muddle in mundane mugs.

12. The very short u (ooh).
a) Look at good books in Sugarnook.
b) Should footballs be put in the woods? We would if we could.

CONSONANT SOUNDS

/b/
1. Blanche’s bonny baby buggy had big black rubber bumpers.
2. Bobby bought Betty a beautiful bouquet of blossoming blos-

soms.
3. Butch, the burglar, bore a black beret and a blue bludgeon.
4. Bright brass and ebony bassoons bedecked the blackened band-

stand.

/ch/ and hard-c [k]
5. Her chum chose to choke the chicken and chop the chives.
6. The church choir chose a Christian charity.
7.  A cunning chipper  chipmunk chattered while itching his

 chin creatively.
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8. Mitchell chilled as Charley pitched curves, crying «Come
 chide the churlish crowd!»

/d/
9. Daddy dutifully ducked the dreadful dirk tossed by the addled

 Adelaide.
10. Don’t demonstrate sadness in delightfully droll and dramatic

 comedies.
11.  Deirdre danced the dipsy doodle during the thousand dollar

 dance-a-thon.
12. The widow padded down the ladder before paddling in the

 drainage ditch.

/f/
13. Our friend graphed the laughs, as his foe fell flatly on his face.
14. Freddie felt that the African safary would be a fairly fashion-

able, but fearful affair.
15. Molly’s folly fully fell on the staff’s feelings for freedom.
16. The flying calf with the rough cough was fairly fast and

 fantastically fleet of foot as he frequently flopped.

/g/
17. Gracie was a good gal as she gleefully clogged in the green

 garden.
18. The guy in the green glade gamboled groggily and gamely

 against the gravelly ground.
19. Gluttonous Greg gambled that the gray gumbo was guaran-

teed against gaseous groveling.
20. The gracious graybeard gleefully ignored the girl’s grin.

/h/
21. Hal hoped the haggard hobo had half-heartedly helped her.
22. How happily Harriet held her hamburger!
23. The humongous humanoid hardly heard his hollering for help.
24. The hugely abhorrent hummock heaved horridly high on the hill.

/j/ and /dg/
25. Jittery Jill jerked away from the edge of the ledge where her

jump rope was lodged.
26. June judged grudgingly that the jetty was justifiable.
27. Jolly Judy hedged her joy judiciously as she jumped the sedge.
28. Judge Budge adjudicated against Madge’s badge.
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29. Jade’s jello salad nudged Jim from his jungle gym.

/l/
30.  Loose lips lose lovers with lies.
31. «Lavender and lace look lovely», Lucy laughed.
32. Let’s lose those lazy lumberjacks.
33. Lily lolled lazily as the miller milled her millet in the

 languishing light.
34. Silly little Billie laughed delightedly at the lovely yellow lark.
35. Willie worked willingly to establish his claim to a million

 zillion dollars.
36. The hill Lama’s llama, when fully wooly, always lost its pelt.

/m/
37. The immature miserable midget claimed to know many mar-

velous, melodic, rhythmic hymns.
38. Many a man is inestimably moronic when he moans, mut-

ters, meanders, and mumbles about a madonna-like woman.
39. Magic, mambos, and mumbo-jumbo made Millie immensely

manic amidst Mannie’s military menage.
40. Mundane, unimaginative employers may miss the moment

to employ amiable multi-talented immigrants.

/n/
41. Incredibly talented Fanny innocently planned never to plunk

a clinker.
42. «Innuendo», nattered Netty, «can do a number on any-

body!»
43. Norman’s intricate imagination never unnerved Nathan’s

nosy neighbor.
44. Normally insensitive nomads indicated ninety-nine nearby

native towns as inhospitable.

/ng/
45. An English singer sang long, lilting, but maddening songs.
46. The stunningly winged angel was strumming and humming a

song dreamingly.
47. No songbird, the Kingfisher was flying long and strongly

over the fishing Englebert.
48. Many fanged mutts mingled as they mangled and tangled

hungrily.
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/p/
49. Phoebe Pappadopolis apathetically picked at the peck of pickled

peppers as she anticipated the apocalypse.
50. Papa Paul, appointed to apportion the papers, appreciated

pretty appliques.
51. Petty Patty’s apparel apparently appealed to apple polishers.
52. Patently, a prowling predator preferred people to pansies.

/r/
53. Rarely rapid, the river roamed restlessly.
54. The brown bear, warily retreating, growled her threat as she

reacted rapidly to the rare encroachment on her lair.
55. The darling deer ran daringly through the forest fire.
56. Rabbits and giraffes rarely roar, but bears roar repeatedly.

/s/
57. Sassy Suzy spoke several sibilants uneasily.
58. Since September, the snow has passed us by.
59. The steak sizzled on the spit, as Sam spoke sharply to Sue.
60.  Sarsaparilla seems insipid to strangers steeped in Scotch.

/sh (ch)/
61. Cashews should never be hashed, mashed, or washed.
62. Sharon shook with shock, as the shark sheared shatteringly

near Susan.
63. Charlene’s shellacked chateau shone through the shimmer-

ing, shining, sunlit snow.
64. Short, shrewd, shrewish, showy Charmaine shrieked at the

shrinking shellfish.

/t/
65. Tatiana told terrible tales about the Tsar.
66. Theresa’s titian tresses tangled in the trellis, as she tried to

transcend her transgressions.
67. Tommy Teeter talked with a taut Texan twang.
68. Tweedledee and Tweededum tittered at the turtle that was

trying desperately to turn right side up.

/th/ (unvoiced)
69. Sheherasade might have thought of a thousand and three

things.
70. Thad thought thimbles and threads were thrilling to throngs.
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71. Think of monstrous mythical scythes.
72. Theodore wrathfully thwarted Thad’s path.
73. The transonic jet threw open the throttle, gathered thrust and,

thundering through to Thebes, made a three-point landing.

/th/ (voiced)
74. Whether the weathermen gathered them, wreaths are rather

feathery.
75. Lathered leather sometimes rather made the man ill.
76. Feathers are rather rare in the heather.

/v/
77. The Venetian vagrant was served veal on the varander.
78. The venerable vagabond veered and swerved through the

verdant valley.
79. A vile, evil vampire eviscerated the virgin.
80. The very valuable vase was covered with verdigris.

/w/
81. Eloise and Aloysius were worried about the walrus in the

water.
82. One wouldn’t want worse weather!
83. Wanda wandered to the wishing well where she wistfully

wished for wealth.
84. Walter wondered whether Woody was just wooly-headed or

wonderfully woozy with wine.

/y/
85. Yuri yelped and yapped when he saw the yellow yak on his

yacht.
86. William yielded the yogurt to the young yogi.
87. The youthful millionaire was used to yokels yearning for

money.
88. An angry yegg abused the useless xylophone played by Xavier.

/z (s)/
89. The zaftig Zenobia zipped crazily across the miserable zoo.
90. Byzz, a zestful but zany zealot, caused the zither to dither.
91. The jazz made the muzzled Zebra crazy,  so he zipped off

through the zinnias.
92. The fuzzy bees buzzed busily as Zachary searched for bee

trees.
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/zh (sh)/
93. Midas took no measure of pleasure in his treasure.
94. Leisure is usually indicated after a seizure.
95. Jacque’s hat was beige.
96. A surgeon’s decision about an incision is critical.
97. Many see visions with precision in an azure sky.

U N I T IVU N I T IVU N I T IVU N I T IVU N I T IV

S E C T I O N  I

ENGLISH RHYTHM

This is what English phoneticians say about rhythm: «It occa-
sionally happens that a foreign student acquires faultless pronunciation
and even correct intonation, and one wonders what it is that betrays
his non-English origin. It is, in these circumstances, his faulty
rhythm»1.  «Rhythm and intonation; two features of pronunciation
upon which intelligibility largely rest. The surest way to become unin-
telligible in a language is to distort its natural rhythm»2.

In the light of the above quotations the importance of studying
English rhythm systematically and thoroughly is obvious. Many En-
glish authors of books on teaching English recommend teaching rhythm
before teaching intonation. They think, too, that rhythm is best taught
through verse, where because of the requirements of the metre, rhythm
is very regular.

Rhythm is a regular recurrence of some phenomenon in time,
e.g. the rhythm of the tides, the rhythm of the seasons, the rhythm of
the bodily functions, etc.

Speech rhythm is inseparable from the syllabic structure of the
language. There are two main kinds of speech rhythm. As far as it is
known, every language in the world is spoken with one kind of

_________________

1 B.Lumsden Milne. English Speech Rhythm in Theory and Practice.
London, 1957. P. 4.

2 Linguaphone Conversational Course, English. Tartu, 1963. P. 7.
3 Abercrombie D. Elements of General Phonetics. Edinburgh, 1967.
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rhythm or with the other. In the one kind, known as a syllable-timed
rhythm, the syllables recur at equal intervals of time — they are
isochronous. In the other kind, known as a stress-timed rhythm,
stressed syllables are isochronous. English, Russian, Arabic illustrate
this other mode: they are stress-timed languages 3.

From the point of view of rhythm, a sense-group in English is
divided into rhythmical groups, like bars in music. There are as many
rhythmical groups in a sense-group as there are stressed syllables. A
minimal rhythmical group consists of nothing but a stressed syllable.
Most rhythmical groups consist of a stressed syllable and one or more
unstressed ones. In ordinary speech the number of unstressed syllables
between each consecutive pair of stresses varies considerably. In verse,
where a definite regularity in the alternation of stressed and unstressed
syllables is required by the metre, rhythm can be observed very easily.

The basic rules of English rhythm that an adult learner may
find useful are as follows:

1. The stressed syllables in a sense-group follow each other at
regular intervals of time; only in very long rhythmic groups, contain-
ing many unstressed syllables, this regularity is not strictly observed.

2. Most non-initial rhythmic groups begin with a stressed syl-
lable; unstressed syllables occurring inside a sense-group have a ten-
dency to cling to the preceding stressed syllable, forming its enclitics;
only initial unstressed syllables always cling to the following stressed
syllable, forming its proclitics 1.

3. The greater the number of unstressed syllables intervening
between stressed ones, the more rapidly they are pronounced.

4. Each sense-group has a rhythm of its own, depending on the
degree of semantic importance attached to it in comparison with the
other sense-groups of the utterance.

Listen and read the exercises. Don’t forget to divide the sentences
into rhythmic groups. Tap the rhythm.

Exercise 1. The following word-combinations in English usually
have a full stress on each word: adjective-noun, adverb-adjective, ad-
verb-verb.

Brown dog / sharp pen / round table / very hard / quite
pleasant / nearly finished / almost everything / fairly quick / half
__________

1 Gimson A. An Introduction to the Pronunciation of English. Lon-
don, 1966.; J.D. O’Connor. Better English Pronunciation. Cambridge, 1977.
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dressed / well-done / carefully prepared / very peculiar / several
languages / female company /

Exercise 2. With several significant words occur together, care
must be taken to give them full stresses. The stressed syllables in this
exercise should be spaced in a regular rhythm.

A book / a good book / a very good book / a very good text-book /
a very good school text-book /

The day / the whole day / nearly the whole day / very nearly
the whole day / very nearly the whole day long /

A lorry / a heavy lorry / a heavy lorry with a load / a heavy lorry
with a load of wood / a heavy lorry with a full load of wood / a heavy
lorry with a full load of two tons of wood.

A clock / my friend’s clock / the hands of my friend’s clock /
the metal hands of my friend’s clock / the two broken metal hands of
my friend’s clock /

Shoes / a pair of shoes / a dirty pair of shoes / a dirty pair of
brown shoes / a dirty pair of brown leather shoes / two very dirty
pairs of brown leather shoes /

Exercise 3. Da — da
(da — stressed syllable
de — unstressed syllable).

Come here / look out / what for? / where to? / inside / on top
/ no more / speak up / sit down / downstairs / say «yes» / try hard /
wash up / break down / ask John / go slow / where from? / which
one?/ hold tight / in time / no use / please do / no thanks / yes,
please / no good / all right / run fast / work hard / who’s that?/ not
quite / quite right / that’s true / just then / half way / armchair /
write soon / read this /

Exercise 4. Da — de — da.

Try again / not enough / look inside / show me yours / do it
now / not so fast / lend a hand / cut the bread / make the tea / run
away / go to sleep / have a drink / drive a car / break it up / what is
that / what’s it for / practise hard / sing a song / write it down / draw
a line / that’s a lie / take it home / have a go / having lunch / who’re
you?/ where’s he from?/ hurry up / move along / light the fire / fast
asleep / cold as ice / change your shoes / where’s your hat?/ time
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for bed / here’s some tea / lemonade / half an hour / long ago / can’t
be done / quite unknown / just in front / ring me up / ill in bed /

Exercise 5. De — da — de.

I think so / I thought so / I’d like to / to please them / a hand-
full / a pity / of course not / I’d love to / he couldn’t / as well as / for
ever / they may be / to try it / at breakfast / the paper / she had to
/ it’s early / she’s ready / with pleasure / I’m sorry / just listen / but
why not?/ I’ve read it / a lot of / without me / in daytime / a nuisance
/ the answer / I’d rather / it’s broken /

Exercise 6. De — da — de — de.

I think it is / I’d like you to / to practise it / a bucketful / it’s
possible / we oughtn’t to / he wanted it / he wants us to / they knew
it was / a little one / a lot of it / they’ve finished it / he thinks he can
/ I thought it was / I’ve heard of it / it used to be / get rid of it / we
asked them to / he lent me one / he’s used to it / let’s give her some
/ be nice to her / a friend of mine / it’s beautiful / she came with us
/ because od it / we spoke to them / I studied it / there isn’t one / I’ve
paid for it /

Exercise 7. Da — de — de — da.

Writing it now / send him away / reading aloud / terribly slow /
give him a book / what is the time?/ sing us a song / running away / top
of the class / hardly enough / are you awake?/ throw it away / send me
a card / give me a ring / playing a game / meet me tonight / where have
they gone?/ where have you been?/ what have you done?/ what is it
for?/ show me the way / gone for a walk / come for a swim / killed in
the war / give him some food / nearly as good / beautiful girl /
handsome young man / cutting the grass / chopping some wood / leave
it alone / not before tea / ready for lunch / when you have time / not
before then / wait till I come / falling asleep / what can you see?/ just
for a while / what did you do?/ get into bed / leave it behind / do it
again / write it in ink / quarter past nine / quarter to ten / see you
tonight / out of the way / carefully read / switch off the light /

Exercise 8. De — da — de — de — de.

I’ve eaten them all / a beautiful one / I think it will be / to
satisfy them / I thought it had been / interrogate them / he wanted us
to / in spite of it all / a long time ago / an exercise book / I’ve written
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to them / we know what it is / I asked if I could / the middle of it /
a quarter of them / I gave it to her / it’s necessary / a party-member
/ we had to do it / the railway station /

Exercise 9. De — da — de — da.

I think it is / he thought he could / I thought it was / she tied it
up / a piece of string / he had to go / it’s very good / it’s hard to say
/ but hurry up / she took it off / they put them on / another day /
they mustn’t know / he locked the door / it’s much too big / to
introduce / a waste of time / they’ve gone away / it’s all for you / he
wants to learn / I’d love to help / a glass of wine / across the road /
it’s not for sale /

Exercise 10. De — da — de — de — da.

I wanted to know / I think that he might / I’ll finish it now / a
spoonful of salt / she asked me to go / I thought he had gone / we
wanted to see / a walk in the park / a plateful of soup / he told me he
would / the best in the class / I’ll see to it now / it’s warmer indoors
/ he left it outside / it used to be mine / a hole in your sock / he
borrowed a pound / he can’t pay it back / she’s gone to the shops /
I’ve finished my lunch / an excellent meal / in spite of the rain / the
house is for sale / it isn’t allowed / you promised to write / she
wasn’t gone long / he’d on his way back / it’s started to rain / he
drank it all up / the engine won’t start / I’m sorry I came / I’m glad
you have come /

Exercise 11. Da — de — de — de — da.

Finishing today / doing it alone / carry it away / put it on the
floor / dirty underneath / clean it with a brush / tell me all you know
/ follow my advice / mind how you behave / try to do it now / half of
them have left / get in touch at once / send them out to play / just in
time to see / up above the clouds / sitting all alone / waiting for the
train / hoping that he’ll come / ask him what he wants / have
another cake / have a cigarette / what about a drink / bring along your
friend / come and have a meal / how is uncle George? / why has no-
one come?/ hang it up to dry / let me take your hat / put it on the
shelf / don’t be such a fool /
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Exercise 12. De — da — de — de — de — da.

I think it will be fine / I wanted you to know / to finish with it
now / a bucketful of ice / there isn’t any need / you ought to go to bed
/ the hospital was bombed / he waited half an hour / you only have
to try / I never have a cold / it doesn’t make much sense/ the middle
of the road / impossible to say / I didn’t know the way / the bottom
of the glass / I’ll show it to her then / we promise to be good / I’ll try
to be in time / it’s difficult to learn / he doesn’t go to school / I’ve
heard of it before / he’s eaten all the cream / you’re wanted on the
phone / I’ll see him in a week / I haven’t any ink / she isn’t on the
phone / the children are in bed /

Exercise 13. De — da — de — da — de.

I think he wants to / I want to meet him / I like it better /
another spoonful / I think he ought to / they want another / he’s
playing football / you mustn’t leave her / he left on Monday / she
has to practice / I’m not offended / perhaps they didn’t / without
your hat on / I couldn’t help it / he never noticed / you need a
haircut / it doesn’t matter / I’ll have to leave you / we’ll have a party
/ it’s time for supper / a great occasion / he hasn’t got one / I don’t
believe you / we leave tomorrow / an awful nuisance / she wrote a
letter / another sandwich / suppose he saw me / a clap of thunder /
a piece of chocolate /

Exercise 14. De — da — de — de — da — de — de.

He started to talk to me / I think that he wants us to / she
wanted to write to him / they’ve practiced it perfectly / I’ll borrow
another one / you’ll get it on Saturday / they’ve all gone on holiday
/ it’s very unfortunate / it’s not the right attitude / I asked for it
specially / a letter from Germany / I don’t want to frighten her / it’s
not what I asked you for / it wants a new battery / they’ve bought a
new wireless set / she’s sewing the buttons on / some carrots and
cabbages / let’s open the other one /repeat it again for me / the soup
isn’t hot enough /

Exercise 15. De — da — de — de — de — da — de — de — de.

I wanted you to write about it / it’s not the one I borrowed from
you / it’s interesting to read about it / she doesn’t want to talk about
him / remember what your teacher tells you / you won’t forget to
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thank him for it / I took it to a watch-repairer / the doctor didn’t see
the patient / she bought some new pajamas for him / this isn’t quite
the moment for it / perhaps you didn’t realize it / I’d like it with
some soda-water / you’ll need a rather bigger saucepan / I think he
did it beautifully / to satisfy the school inspector / a teaspoonful of
salad dressing /

Exercise 16. Da — de — de — de — de — da.

Show him up to his room / throw it into the fire / walking
along the road / ready to go away / standing behind the door / why
did you run away?/ tell him not to be late / sew it on to my coat / ask
they where they have been / show me what you have done / sing me
another  song / what’s the name of the book?/ multiply it by three /
opposite the hotel / suffering from a cold / fill it up to the top /
finish it if you can /

Exercise 17. De — da — de — da — de — da.

I think he wants to go / it’s not the one I want / it isn’t quite the
same / I can’t believe it’s true / the train is very late / he hasn’t got a
chance / I’m sorry I forgot / there isn’t time to change / a letter in
the post / I hope you understand / on Friday afternoon / they played
a game of bridge / the concert starts at eight / he goes to work on foot
/ he travels home by train / I’m sure my husband knows / she has to
stay in bed / the fire is nearly out / it’s time to light the fire / I’d like
a piece of bread / excuse my being late / I did not know the way / the
roads are very dark / I couldn’t see the house / I’ll see them both at
once /

Exercise 18. De — da — de — de — da — de — de — da.

I think that he wants us to go / it isn’t the same as before / I
didn’t expect to be asked / we shan’t be in time for the play / I’ve
written the letter in French / she’s gone for a walk in the park / I’ve
taken my coat to be cleaned / the office is open at nine / this shop
doesn’t sell what I want / I’m looking for paper and string /this
envelope hasn’t a stamp / we don’t want to trouble you now / another
affair for the police / she’ll never remember a thing /she’s sure to
forget what to do / perhaps you can ring her tonight /and tell her to
leave it alone / I wanted to meet him again / he practices once in a
while / a spoonful of apricot jam /
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Exercise 19. De — da — de — de — de — da — de — de — de — da.

I think it was an excellent affair / I wonder if he’ll ask me in
advance / we haven’t got an envelope to match / the office-boy will
show you where to go / the factory is working day and night / the
light should be in quite another place / there isn’t really quite enough
for two / I didn’t want to put him off again / I don’t suppose you’ll
understand my point / the bus is more convenient than the tram /
we’ll switch it on as soon as we’ve had tea / I’d like a lump of sugar in
my tea / I shouldn’t be surprised if they forgot / approximately ten of
you can come / the others must wait here a little while / we’ll fetch
you in a car in half an hour / he wanted me to listen to his song / we
finished it the day before he came / a basketful of apples from the
shop /

Exercise 20. De — da — de — da — de — da — de.

I think he wants to go there / we ought to give an answer / he’s
never very punctual / she married Mary’s brother / I want a pound of
sugar / I’d like to have another / she’s cleaned the kitchen windows
/ my husband wants his dinner / we had to go on business / I’ve got
to do some shopping / you ought to buy a wireless / I’ll show you
where to put it / you mustn’t waste a moment / you’re looking smart
this morning / in case you are late for dinner / with no-one there to
help her / it’s time we went to dinner / a dance tomorrow evening /
with peas and baked potatoes / I didn’t want to listen / he doesn’t
speak much English / he studies every evening / he always does his
home work /

Exercise 21. De — da — de — de — da — de — de — da — de — de.

I think that he wants us to take him there / I told him to wait in
the corridor / now what I have done with my handkerchief / remem-
ber to get me another one / it’s cheaper to go to the cinema / I
wonder if David has heard of it / the ambulance took him to hospital
/ apply for a post as a lecturer / he played us a tune on the gramophone/
he looked for a stick to defend himself /I ought to have sent her a
Christmas card / whenever you can you must visit us / September is
best for a holiday / you must have it ready for Saturday / we’ve
hundreds of places to take you to / I wanted to finish my library book
/ a terrible cold in the head again / the other boys wouldn’t agree
with him / she promised to carry it carefully /
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Exercise 22. Da — de — de — de — de — de — da.

Buy her a pretty new dress / honey and strawberry jam / when
are you going away?/ what have you done with the ink?/ working as
hard as they can / coming back home in a bus / take it away to be
cleaned / that can be seen at a glance / wearing a funny old hat / giving
him a cigarette / why have they left you alone?/ where have you
hidden the key?/ go to another hotel / nearly as far as the bridge /

Exercise 23. De — da — de — da — de — da — de — da.

I think he wants to go there too / you ought to know the way by
now / he did his best to save the child / the snow has fallen thick and
fast / I know you didn’t mean to hurt / that’s not the way to fold a
coat / I told him not to go away / he has to go to work at eight / I
always like a cup of tea / it’s time the children went to bed / they used
to go to bed at six / a glass of beer is what I need / he left the room
without a word / he used to play it very well / I saw her standing all
alone / I can’t forget the things he said / they said they had to leave
at once / you’ll have to do it all again /

Exercise 24. De — da — de — de — da — de — de — da — de — de — da.

He says that he wants us to take it away / you know that we
ought to discuss it today / a woman has fallen and broken her leg / I
never say «No» to a hot cup of tea / then turn to the right at the end
of the street / I shouldn’t have thought he could get here in time / he
tied up the parcel and took it away / the gramophone record has
broken in two / it won’t be the first time I’ve gone without lunch /
excuse my disturbing you when you are so tired / the tram-stop is
just a bit farther along / you couldn’t have come at a more inconve-
nient time / it’s not what I wanted to ask you about / the paper and
ink have been put on your desk / I see he’s forgotten to leave his
address / we haven’t got time to arrange for it now / an apple a day
keeps the doctor away / the book you’ve just lent me is better than
many I’ve read / I like to sit down with a good cigarette and a book /

UNSTRESSED PRONOUNS

Personal pronouns (we, you, him, it, etc.) and prop-words (one, ones,
some, etc.) are normally without stress, even when they are at the end of
a phrase. The next six exercises offer reading practice on this topic.
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Students should endeavour to place no stress at all on the pronouns,
allowing them to form a single sound-unit with the preceding stressed
syllable.

Examples: cut it/ help me/ tell her/ break it/ make one/ buy
some/ not some/ invite them/ guard them/ watch her/ stop him.

Exercise 1.
Give me another one / I want her to show you round / she

told him not to ask you again / I asked her to take them away / she’ll
give you one next time you come / I asked her to buy me some this
morning / I know she had one to give you / I saw him give you them
/ he invited us to go and see them / he caught one and gave me it /
she asked him to find her a bigger one / I wanted him to give you a
new one / give her one if she wants it / allow me to buy you some /

Exercise 2.
Put it on / take them off / lift them down / show him out /

drink it up / switch it on / turn it off / wake them up / read it out /
put it back / put it down / cover him up / take them away / look it
through / use them up /

Exercise 3.
Think of it / go to him / wait for me / wait on her / look for

him / look at them / walk with him / read to her / ask for him /
dream of her / call for them / cut with it / talk to them / sit by me
/ laugh at them / wish for it / sleep on it / listen to me / argue with
them / whisper to her /

Exercise 4.
Thinking of it / going to him / waiting for me / waiting on her

/ looking for him / looking at them / walking with him / heading for
her / asking for him / dreaming of her / calling for them / cutting
with it / talking to them / sitting by me / laughing at them / wishing
for it / sleeping on it / listening to me / arguing with them /
whispering to her /

Exercise 5.
Give it to me / take it from her / hide it from them / choose

one for me / clean it for me / read it with me / break it for her /
cut it for him / steal it from them / throw it to me / take it to him /
tell it to me / eat some with me / buy them for them / sell it to me
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/ pin it on him / keep them for me / play it with me / show it to
her / open it for me / study it with me / practise them with her /
hold it for me / lay them under it / place it over him / interview her
for me /

Exercise 6.
Let me see them / take them away from them / where did you

see them?/ why didn’t you give it to him?/ go up to him and tell him
about it / take them all away with you / fold them carefully and give
them to him / let me look at you / I’ve told them I’ll look everywhere
for him / take care of her for me, won’t you?/ I’ll look after them
for you / what can I do for you?/ the assistant will wrap it up for
you / put them in my car for me, please / read it to him / write it
for them / spell it to me / tell me about it / show it to me / give it to
him / my father bought me them / I bought them for him yesterday
/ they asked us about it / what did he tell you about us?/ he’ll sell me
two of them /

PLOSIVES AND RHYTHM

Note. Smooth rhythms of the type de-da-da-de etc. are broken
into the uneven rhythms of de-da:-d’-de etc. under the influence of
certain combinations of plosives (p, b; t, d; k, g). When two or more
plosives follow one another, only the last one is really «exploded» audi-
bly, and the regular speech-flow is held back to allow the preceding
plosives to be formed. This principle can be more easily understood by
comparing words like Friday and mid-day. The first «d» of midday is
not sounded, but the voice pauses slightly for it before uttering the
sound «d». A similar slight pause, with the suppression of the plosive, is
often heard when a plosive precedes a nasal (m, n), an affricate (ch, dj)
and sound combinations (tr, dr), or a fricative (f, v; th,*th; s, z; sh,*sz).
With this last group the plosive is usually less completely suppressed.

Read the following combinations, suppressing the plosive, but al-
lowing time for its imaginary appearance.

Exercise 1.
Cheap  book / ripe corn / hope to / hoped to / dust bin / sick

baby / Saint Paul’s / big dog / black dog / lamp-post / handbag / top
branch / meat tin / jump down / Hampton /damp cloth / top girl
/ help  me / stop  now / drop  by drop  / ripe cherries / top  drawer
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/ card trick / steep track / drop down / Thompson / stamp these / a
ripe fig / grape vine / soap  bubble / rub very hard / cob nut / rub
down / tip-top  / don’t talk / white chalk / rub gently / globe trotter
/ webbed toes / rubbed / hot toast / sit down / wet ground / post-card
/ sweet fruit / let me help them / let go! / milk chocolate / a gold nib
/ that German / the right thing / put that down / a red cover / a red
train / a good pudding / we had to / a bad dog / a good girl / a sand pit
/ a postman / a good brother / hard times / cold meat / a loud noise /
good jam / a cold drink / an old friend / a good view / the Grand
Theatre / a state theatre / I haven’t thanked you / a bad thing / now
add them / eight pounds / in mid-stream / we made sure / look
sharp!/ quick march / not now / a black pig / back to front / take care!/
a book-case / the back garden / he drank gin / he drank neat gin / we
picked some flowers / a sick child / we like jam / a bookmark / a mock
trial / to knock down / a locked door / a cake-dish / a dark valley / take
this / take that book / take three / a dog-collar / a log cabin / an egg-
cup / a big girl / a pigtail / fig jam / a fog signal /

Exercise 2.
Note. The presence of adjacent plosives in phrases is mainly

perceived through the changed rhythm, caused by the pause made for the
unexpected plosives.

Stop eating / stop thinking / he stopped talking.
A pet hen / a pet duck / a pecked duck.
Lock up!/ lock doors!/ locked doors.
A dry tea-cup  / a white tea-cup  / a wiped tea-cup.
To knock out / knocked out / knocked down.
A hatter/ an actor/ act two.
To ask us / he asked us / he asked twice.
We hope it does / we hope to go / we hoped to go.
A stamp album / stamp paper / stamped paper.
Stop him!/ we stopped once / we stopped twice.
Drop it!/ I dropped it / I dropped two.
A docker  / the ship  may dock today / she docked today.
Tap once!/ he tapped again / he tapped twice.
Kick him!/ kick Tom / he kicked Tom.

Exercise 3.
Note. The extra initial length is most clearly felt in the presence

of suppressed plosives, but can also be caused by a long vowel or
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diphthong,  adjacent nasals and fricatives (or affricates), or even purely
subjective influences.

Talk to him / aptitude / practical / amplify / factual / (an)
empty one / magnify / (it was) sent to him / envelope / (a) book to
read / octopus / photograph/ wait a bit !/ show me one!/ that’s enough
/ educate / afterwards / (some) cake to eat / thank them, please!/
(he) picked them all / (it) must be true / (you) ought to know.

Exercise 4.
Chapter ′one / Doctor ′Brown / up-to-′date / let me ′help /

it’s a ′shame / (he) stepped a ′side / (he) asked the ′way / (he)
stopped to ′ask / what’s the ′time?/ what’s it ′for?/ ask them ′now /
after ′all / ginger ′beer / (it’s) up to ′you / (you) can’t come ′in /
after′noon / eightpence ′each / up the ′street / take them ′all / put
them ′down / (it) must be ′true / (you) ought to ′know.

REGULARITY OF STRESS

Note. The examples given earlier of sentences containing many
stressed words and others containing only few stressed words show that
the apparent speed of utterance is largely dictated by the number of
stressed syllables. The fewer the stresses, the more rapidly the voice
skips over the intervening unstressed syllables. If we read any piece of
prose at random so that we have a fair sample of mixed stressing, we
find that the overall effect of this is to create the impression that
stressed syllables occur at fairly regular intervals. When two or three
come close together, the speed of utterance is noticeably slower; when
they are separated by several unstressed syllables, these syllables flow
along more rapidly. The stressed syllables themselves move along at a
much more regular speed. The following exercise has a gradually in-
creasing number of unstressed syllables between the stresses. As their
number increases, it may be necessary to slow down the speed of the
stresses slightly, but care should be taken to read each new group at
least three times in a steady and deliberate rhythm that is based on the
stressed syllables. To facilitate reading, these stress-peaks will be printed
in bold type.

You came to see him.
You should come in order to meet him.
You should have come before it got so late.

We bought a book. We have bought another book. We could have
bought you another book. We ought to have bought ourselves another
book.
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It was good to speak to him about it. It would be better if you
spoke to him about it. It would have been better if you had spoken to
him about it.

He asked me to give him a ticket. He should ask if we could give
him a ticket. He should ask us if we could give him another ticket. He
ought to have ask us if we could have given him a few of the tickets.

He cut the bread with a sharp knife. He cut the loaf of bread
with a sharp knife. He cut the loaf of bread with a badly sharpened
knife.

Tell her to put it down.
Tell the girl to put the book down.
Tell the girl to put it down.
Tell the girl to put the book on the table.
Tell the other girl to put the book on the table.
Tell the other girl to put all the books on the table.

S E C T I O N II

NURSERY RHYMES AND LIMERICKS

Children’s verses, nursery rhymes, countings are the simplest forms
of rhythmical exercises. Read the following nursery rhymes. Tap the
rhythm at each stressed syllable regularly.

Hearts like doors will open with ease
To very, very little keys;
And don’t forget that two are these:
«We thank you all» and «if you please».

The cock is crowing,
The stream is flowing,
The small birds twitter,
The lake does glitter,
The green field sleeps in the sun.

Work while you work, boys.
Play while you play.
That is the way, boys
To be happy and gay.
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All that you do, girls,
Do with your might;
Things done but half, girls
Are never done right.

Jack and Jill went up the hill
To fetch a pail of water;
Jack fell down and broke his crown,
And Jill came tumbling after.

Then up Jack got and home did trot,
As fast as he could caper,
Went to bed to mend his head
With vinegar and brown paper.

Jill came in and she did grin
To see his paper plaster;
Mother  vexed,  did whip  her  next
For causing Jack’s disaster.

For want of a nail, the shoe was lost;
For want of the shoe, the horse was lost;
For want of the horse, the rider was lost;
For want of the rider, the battle was lost;
For want of the battle, the kingdom was lost;
And all from the want of a horse shoe nail.

See a pin and pick it up,
All the day you’ll have good luck,
See a pin and let it lay,
Bad luck you’ll have all the day.

Scissors and string, scissors and string,
When a man’s single he lives like a king.
Needles and pins, needles and pins,
When a man marries, his trouble begins.

A hedge between keeps friendship  green.

Of all the sayings in the world
The one to see you through
Is, Never trouble trouble
Till trouble troubles you.
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For every evil under the sun,
There is remedy, or there is none.
If there be one, try and find it;
If there be none, never mind it.

Birds of a feather flock together,
And so will pigs and swine;
Rats and mice will have their choice,
And so will I have mine.

A thatcher of Thatchwood went to Thatchet a-thatching;
Did a thatcher of Thatchwood go to Thatchet a-thatching?
If a thatcher of Thatchwood went to Thatchet a-thatching,
Where’s the thatching the thatcher of Thatchwood hath thatch’d?

How much wood would a woodchuck chuck
If a woodchuck could chuck wood?
He would chuck as much wood as a woodchuck could chuck
If a woodchuck could chuck wood.

Theophilus Thistle, the successful thistle sifter,
In sifting a sieve full of unsifted thistles,
Thrust three thousand thistles through the thick of his thumb.
If Theophilus Thistle, the successful thistle sifter,
Can thrust three thousand thistles through the thick of his thumb,
See thou, in sifting a sieve full of unsifted thistles,
Thrust not three thousand thistles through the thick of thy thumb.

There was a king, and he had three daughters,
And they all lived in a basin of water;

The basin bended,
My story’s ended.

If the basin had been stronger,
My story would have been longer.

There was a poor man of Jamaica,
He opened a shop as a baker;
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The nice biscuits he made
Procured him much trade

With the little black boys of Jamaica.

S E C T I O N III

POEMS

The Arrow and the Song

Henry W. Longfellow
I shot an arrow into the air,
It fell to earth, I knew not where.
For, so swiftly it flew, the sight
Could not follow it in its flight.
I breathed a song into the air,
It fell to earth, I knew not where;
For who has sight so keen and strong,
That it can follow the flight of a song?

Long, long afterward, in an oak
I found the arrow, still unbroke;
And the song from beginning to end,
I found again in the heart of a friend.

No Enemies

Charles Mackay
You have no enemies, you say?
Alas, my friend, the boast is poor.
He who has mingled in the fray
Of duty, that the brave endure,
Must have made foes. If you have none,
Small is the work that you have done.
You’ve hit no traitor  on the lip,
You’ve dashed no cup  from perjured lip,
You’ve never turned the wrong to right,
You’ve been a coward in the fight.
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Leisure

W.H. Davies
What is this life if, full of care,
We have no time to stand and stare?

No time to stand beneath the boughs
And stare as long as sheep or cows:

No time to see, when woods we pass,
Where squirrels hide their nuts in grass:

No time to see, in broad daylight,
Streams full of stars, like skies at night:

No time to turn at Beauty’s glance,
And watch her feet, how they can dance:

No time to wait till her mouth can
Enrich that smile her eyes began?

A poor life this if, full of care,
We have no time to stand and stare.

Sonnet CXXX

William Shakespeare
My mistress’ eyes are nothing like the sun;
Coral is far  more red than her  lips’ red;
If snow be white, why then her breasts are dun;
If hairs be wires, black wires grow on her head.
I have seen roses damask’d, red and white,
But no such roses see I in her cheeks;
And in some perfumes is there more delight
Than in the breath that from my mistress reeks.
I love to hear her speak, yet well I know
That music hath a far more pleasing sound;
I grant I never saw a goddess go;
My mistress, when she walks, treads on the ground:

And yet, by heaven, I think my love as rare
As any she belied with false compare.
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Sonnet XCI

William Shakespeare
Some glory in their birth, some in their skill,
Some in their wealth, some in their bodies’ force,
Some in their garments, though new-fangled ill,
Some in their hawks and hounds, some in their horse;
And every humour hath his adjunct pleasure,
Wherein it finds a joy above the rest;
But these particulars are not my measure;
All these I better in one general best.
Thy love is better than high birth to me,
Richer than wealth, prouder than garments’ cost,
Of more delight than hawks or horses be,
And, having thee, of all men’s pride I boast.

Wretched in this alone, that thou mayst take
All this away and me most wretched make.

If

Rudyard Kipling
If you can keep your head when all about you

Are losing theirs and blaming it on you;
If you can trust yourself when all men doubt you,

But make allowance for their doubting too;
If you can wait and not be tired by waiting,

Or, being lied about, don’t deal in lies,
Or, being hated, don’t give way to hating,

And yet don’t look too good, nor talk too wise;
If you can dream — and not make dreams your master;

If you can think — and not make thoughts your aim;
If you can meet with triumph and disaster

And treat those two impostors just the same;
If you can bear to hear the truth you’ve spoken

Twisted by knaves to make a trap for fools,
Or watch the things you gave your life to broken

And stoop and build ‘em up with wornout tools;

If you can make one heap of all your winnings
And risk it on one turn of pitch-and-toss,

And lose, and start again at your beginnings
And never breathe a word about your loss;
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If you can force your heart and nerve and sinew
To serve your turn long after they are gone,

And so hold on when there is nothing in you
Except the Will which says to them: «Hold on»;

If you can talk with crowds and keep your virtue,
Or walk with kings — nor lose the common touch;

If neither foes nor loving friends can hurt you;
If all men count with you, but none too much;

If you can fill the unforgiving minute
With sixty seconds’ worth of distance run —

Yours is the Earth and everything that’s in it,
And — which is more — you’ll be a Man, my son!

U N I T V

SOUNDS AND INTONATIONSOUNDS AND INTONATIONSOUNDS AND INTONATIONSOUNDS AND INTONATIONSOUNDS AND INTONATION

Listen to the dialogues. Learn the dialogues by heart. Imitate the
pronunciation of sounds and intonation.

In a restaurant /i:/

Peter. What would you like to eat, Edith?
Edith. A meat sandwich.
Peter. Jean? Would you like a meat sandwich or a cheese

sandwich?
Jean. A cheese sandwich, please, Peter.
Waiter. Good evening.
Peter. Good evening. We’ll have one meat sandwich and two

cheese sandwiches.
Edith. And three teas, please!
Waiter. (writing down the order) One meat sandwich two cheese

sandwiches… and…three teas.

An interesting film /i/

Bill. Is Tim in?
Lyn. Is he coming to the pictures?
Mrs Smith. Tim’s ill.
Bill. Here he is! Hello, Tim.
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Tim. Hello, Bill.
Lyn. Are you ill, Tim?
Tim. Is it an interesting film?
Lyn. It’s «Big Jim and the Indians».
Bill. And it begins in six minutes.
Mrs Smith. If you’re ill, Tim …
Tim. Quick! Or we’ll miss the beginning of the film!

An expensive holiday /e/

Eddie. Hello, Ellen! Hello, Ben! Hello, Jenny!
Ben. Hello, Eddie. Have a cigarette.
Eddie. Thanks, Ben.
Ellen. Help yourself to whisky.
Jenny. It’s on the shelf.
Ben. How did you spend your holiday, Eddie?
Eddie. I went to America with a friend.
Everybody. Well!
Ellen. We’re all jealous.
Ben. Was it expensive?
Eddie. Yes. Very. I’ve spent everything.
Jenny. Haven’t you any money left?
Eddie. Yes, Jenny. Ten pence!

A bad hijacker /+++++/

Hostess Bradley. Alice! Perhaps that passenger is a hijacker!
Hostess Allen. Which passenger, Anne? That sad man with

a camera? He’s wearing black slacks and a jacket.
Hostess Bradley. No. That fat lady with the big black handbag

in her left hand.
Hostess Allen. Is she standing next to the lavatory?
Hostess Bradley. Yes. She’s travelling to Amsterdam.
Hostess Allen. You’re mad, Anne, I don’t understand.
Hostess Bradley. You see, when she went into the lavatory she

didn’t have that handbag in her left hand, and
now she’s ...…

Fat lady. (clapping her hands) Everybody stand!
I’m a hijacker. And in this handbag I have a …...

Handbag. BANG!
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I love you /  /

Russ. Honey, why are you so sad? (Janet says nothing)
Honey, why are you so unhappy? I don’t understand.

Janet. You don’t love me, Russ!
Russ. But, honey, I love you very much.
Janet. That’s untrue. You love my cousin, Sunny. You think

she’s lovely and I’m ugly.
Russ. Janet, just once last month I took Sunny out for lunch.

You mustn’t worry. I like your company much better
than Sunny’s.

Janet. Oh, shut up, Russ.
Russ. But, honey, I think you’re wonderful. You mustn’t ...
Janet. Oh, shut up!

At a party /a:/

Margaret. Where’s your glass, Barbara?
Barbara. It’s on the bar.
Martin. Barbara! Margaret! Come into the garden! Martha and

Charles are dancing in the dark.
Margaret. In the garden? What a laugh!
Barbara. So they are! They’re dancing on the grass!
Margaret. They’re dancing under the stars!
Martin. And Arnold’s playing his guitar.
Barbara. Doesn’t Martha look smart!
Margaret. Look at Charles! What a marvellous dancer!
Barbara. Ah! Let’s take a photograph of Martha and Charles.
Martin. We can’t. It’s too dark.

TV advertisement for «Onwash» /î/

Voice A. What’s wrong with you, Mrs Bloggs?
Mrs Bloggs. What’s wrong with me? I want a holiday from this

horrible job of washing socks!
Voice B. Buy a bottle of «Onwash», Mrs Bloggs!
Voice C. «Onwash» is so soft and strong.
Voice D. You don’t want lots of hot water with «Onwash».
Voice A. It’s not a long job with «Onwash».
Voice B. Use «Onwash» often.
Voice C. You won’t be sorry when you’ve got «Onwash».
Voice D. Everybody wants «Onwash».
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Everybody. «Onwash» is so popular!

Sports report from Channel 4 /î:/

Announcer. This morning the Roarers football team arrived back
from York. Paul Short is our sports reporter, and he
was at the airport.

Paul Short. Good morning. This is Paul Short. All the footballers
are walking towards me. Here’s George Ball, the goal
keeper. Good morning, George.

George Ball. Good morning. Are you a reporter?
Paul Short. Yes. I’m from Channel 4. Please tell our audience about

the football Match with York.
George Ball. Well, it was awful. We lost. And the score was four,

forty-four. But it wasn’t my fault.
Paul Short. Whose fault was it?
George Ball. The forwards.
Paul Short. The forwards?
George Ball. Yes. The forwards. They were always falling down or

losing the ball!

A lost book /u/

Mr Cook. Woman! Could you tell me where you’ve put my book?
Mrs Cook. Isn’t it on the bookshelf?
Mr Cook. No. The bookshelf is full of your cookery books.
Mrs Cook. Then you should look in the bedroom, shouldn’t you?
Mr Cook. I’ve looked. You took that book and put it somewhere,

didn’t you?
Mrs Cook. The living-room?
Mr Cook. No. I’ve looked. I’m going to put all my books in a box

and lock it!
Mrs Cook. Look, Mr Cook! It’s on the floor next to your foot.
Mr Cook. Ah! Good!

In a good school /u:/

Miss Luke. Good afternoon, girls.
Girls. Good afternoon, Miss Luke.
Miss Luke. This afternoon we’re going to learn how to cook soup.

Open your books at unit twenty-two.
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Prue. Excuse me, Miss Luke.
Miss Luke. Yes, Prue?
Prue. There’s some chewing gum on your shoe.
Miss Luke. Who threw their chewing gum on the floor? Was it

you, Prue?
Prue. No, Miss Luke. It was June.
Miss Luke. Who?
Prue. June Cook.
June. It wasn’t me, stupid. It was Sue.
Sue. It was you!
June. It wasn’t me, you stupid fool. My mouth’s full of

chewing gum. Look, Miss Luke!
Sue. Stop pulling my hair, June. It was you!
June. YOU!
Sue. YOU!
Miss Luke. Excuse me! You’re being very rude. You two nuisances

can stay in school this afternoon instead of going to
the swimming pool.

The worst nurse /ç:/

Sir Herbert. Nurse!
Colonel Burton. Nurse! I’m thirsty!
Sir Herbert. Nurse! My head hurts!
Colonel Burton. NURSE!
Sir Herbert. Curse these nurses!
Colonel Burton. Nurse Sherman always wears such dirty shirts.
Sir Herbert. And such short skirts.
Colonel Burton. She never arrives at work early.
Sir Herbert. She and …er… Nurse Turner weren’t at work on

Thursday, were they?
Colonel Burton. No, they weren’t.
Sir Herbert. Nurse Sherman is the worst nurse in the ward,

isn’t she?
Colonel Burton. No, she isn’t. She is the worst nurse in the world!

Barbara’ s dream (schwa vowel)
Barbara spent Saturday afternoon looking at a beautiful book about

South America.
«I want to go to South America», she said to herself.
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The next morning, when Barbara woke up it was six o’clock and
her brothers and sisters were still asleep. Barbara looked at them, and
closed her eyes again.

Then she quietly got out of bed and started to pack her suitcase.
She took some comfortable clothes out of her cupboard. She

packed a pair of binoculars and her sister’s camera. She packed a
photograph of herself and one of her mother and father.

«I mustn’t forget to have some breakfast», she said to herself. But
then she looked at the clock. It was a quarter to seven.

«I’ll just drink a glass of water», she said.
«A glass of water», she said.
«Water», she said, and open her eyes.
She was still in bed, and her brothers and sisters were laughing

at her.
«Tell us what you were dreaming about», they said to her.
But Barbara didn’t answer. She was thinking about her wonderful

journey to South America.

At the railway station /eI/

(Mr Grey is waiting at the railway station for a train.)
Mr Grey. Hey! This train’s late! I’ve been waiting here for ages.
Porter. Which train, sir?
Mr Grey. The 8.18 to Baker Street.
Porter. The 8.18? I’m afraid you’ve made a mistake, sir.
Mr Grey. A mistake? My timetable says: Baker Street train —

8.18.
Porter. Oh, no, sir. The Baker Street train leaves at 8.08.
Mr Grey. At 8.08?
Porter. You see, sir, they changed the timetable at the end of

April. It’s the first of May today.
Mr Grey. Changed it? May I see the new timetable? What does it

say?
Porter. It says: Baker Street train — 8.08.
Mr Grey. Hm! So the train isn’t late. I’m late.

Mike, Myra and Violet [(((((I]

(Myra and Violet are typists in the library.)
Myra. (smiling) Hello, Mike!
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Mike. Hello, Myra. Hello, Violet! You’re looking nice,
Violet. (silence)

Mike. Would you like some ice-cream, Violet?
Violet. No thanks, Mike. I’m busy typing. Talk to me some

other time. I have ninety-nine pages to type by Friday.
Mike. Never mind. Do you like riding, Violet?
Violet. Sometimes.
Mike. Would you like to come riding with me tonight,

Violet?
Violet. Not tonight, Mike. I’m going for a drive with Nigel.
Mike. What about Friday?
Violet. I’m going climbing with Miles.
Mike. Hm! Oh, all right. Bye!
Myra. Violet, he’s put something behind your typewriter.
Violet. Is it something nice, Myra?
Myra. No. It’s a spider.

Joyce’s Rolls Royce /oI/

(Joyce takes her Rolls Royce to the garage.)
Garage boy. What a terrible noise.
Joyce. Eh?
Garage boy. (raising his voice) What a terrible noise! This is the

noisiest Rolls Royce I’ve ever heard.
Joyce. (pointing) It’s out of oil.
Garage boy. Out of oil? And look! The water’s boiling, Madam,

a Rolls Royce isn’t a toy. Perhaps you’ve spoilt the
motor or even destroyed it.

Joyce. How annoying! While you’re changing the oil, I’ll go
and visit my boyfriend, Roy.

A mouse in the house /(((((  /

Mrs Brown. (shouting loudly) I’ve found a mouse!
Mr Brown. Ow! You’re shouting too loudly. Sit down and don’t

shout.
Mrs Brown. (sitting down) I’ve found a mouse in the house.
Mr Brown. A brown mouse?
Mrs Brown. Yes. A little round mouse. It’s running around in the

lounge.
Mr Brown. On the ground?
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Mrs Brown. Yes. It’s under the couch now.
Mr Brown. Well, get it out.
Mrs Brown. How?
Mr Brown. Turn the couch upside-down. Get it out somehow. We

don’t want a mouse in our house. Ours is the cleanest
house in the town.

Snow in October /    /

(Joe Jones is sleeping, but Joan woke up a few minutes ago.)
Joan. Joe! Joe! JOE! Hello!
Joe. (groans) Oh! What is it, Joan?
Joan. Look out of the window.
Joe. No. My eyes are closed, and I’m going to go to sleep

again.
Joan. Don’t go to sleep, Joe. Look at the snow!
Joe. Snow? But it’s only October. I know there’s no snow.
Joan. Come over to the window, Joe.
Joe. You’re joking, Joan. There’s no snow.
Joan. OK. I’ll put my coat on and go out and make a snowball

and throw it at your nose, Joe Jones!

A bearded mountaineer /I!!!!!/

(Mr and Mrs Lear are on holiday in Austria.)
Mr Lear. Let’s have a beer here, dear.
Mrs Lear. What a good idea! They have very good beer here. We

came here last year.
Mr Lear. The atmosphere here is very clear.
Mrs Lear. And it’s windier than last year.
Mr Lear. (speaking to the waiter) Two beers, please.
Mrs Lear. Look, dear! Look at that mountaineer drinking beer.
Mr Lear. His beard is in his beer.
Mrs Lear. His beard has nearly disappeared into his beer!
Mr Lear. Sh, dear! He might hear.
Waiter. (bringing the beer) Here you are, sir. Two beers.
Mr Lear. (drinking his beer) Cheers, dear!
Mrs Lear. Cheers! Here’s to the bearded mountaineer!

A pair of hairbrushes /ccccc!!!!!/
Mary. I’ve lost two small hairbrushes, Claire. They’re a pair.
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Claire. Have you looked carefully everywhere?
Mary. Yes. They’re nowhere here.
Claire. Have you looked upstairs?
Mary. Yes. I’ve looked everywhere upstairs and downstairs.

They aren’t anywhere.
Claire. Hm! Are they square, Mary?
Mary. Yes. They’re square hairbrushes. Have you seen them

anywhere?
Claire. Well, you’re wearing one of them in your hair!
Mary. Oh! Then where’s the other one?
Claire. It’s over there under the chair.

Passports, please /p/

(Mr and Mrs Tupman are at the airport. They have just got off
the plane from Paris.)
Official. Passports, please!
Mr Tupman. I think I’ve lost the passports, Poppy.
Mrs Tupman. How stupid of you, Peter! Didn’t you put them in

your pocket?
Mr Tupman. (emptying his pockets) Here’s a pen... a pencil...… my

pipe... a  postcard...  an envelope... a  stamp...  a  pin...
Mrs Tupman. Oh, stop taking things out of your pockets. Perhaps

you put them in the plastic bag.
Mr Tupman. (emptying the plastic bag) Here’s a newspaper... an

apple... a pear...… a plastic cup...… a spoon... some paper
plates...… a piece of pork pie... a pepper pot...

Mrs Tupman. Oh, stop pulling things out of the plastic bag, Peter.
These people are getting impatient.

Mr Tupman. Well, help me, Poppy.
Mrs Tupman. We’ve lost our passports. Perhaps we dropped them on

the plane.
Official. Then let the other passengers past, please.
Mr Tupman. Poppy, why don’t you help? You aren’t being very

helpful. Put the things in the plastic bag.
Official. Your name, please?
Mr Tupman. Tupman.
Official. Please go upstairs with this policeman, Mr Tupman.
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Happy birthday /b/

Bob. Hello, Barbara.
Barbara. Hello, Bob. It’s my birthday today.
Bob. Oh, yes! Your birthday! Happy birthday, Barbara!
Barbara. Thanks, Bob. Somebody gave me this blouse for my

birthday.
Bob. What a beautiful blouse! It’s got brown and blue butter

flies on it.
Barbara. And big black buttons.
Bob. Did Ruby buy it for you?
Barbara. Yes. And my brother gave me a hairbrush and a book

about baby birds.
Bob. I didn’t remember your birthday, Barbara. I’m terribly

sorry.
Barbara. Well, you can buy me a big bottle of perfume, Bob!
Bob. I’ve got a better idea. We’ll get into a cab and go to a

pub, and  I’ll buy you a bottle of beer!

In a department store /t/

Pretty girl. I want to buy a hat.
Assistant. Hats are upstairs on the next floor.
Fat man. Where can I get a hot meal?
Assistant. The restaurant is on the thirteenth floor.
Little girl. I want to buy some bootlaces.
Assistant. They’re on the next counter on your left, dear.
Tall lady. I want some tins of tomato paste.
Assistant. Try the supermarket in the basement.
Gentleman. Could you tell me where the travel agency is?
Assistant. It’s right next to the cafeteria on the thirteenth floor.
Student. I want to buy a football.
Assistant. Take the lift to the sports department. It’s on the top

floor.
Little boy. Could you tell me where the telephone is?
Assistant. It’s on the twelfth floor opposite the photographer’s.
Twins. Could you tell us the time, please?
Assistant. Yes. It’s exactly twenty-two minutes to ten.
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A damaged telephone /d/

Daisy. Dunston 238282.
Donald. Hello, Daisy. This is Donald.
Daisy. Oh, hello, darling.
Donald. What did you do yesterday, Daisy? You forgot our

date, didn’t you?
Daisy. Well, it rained all day, Donald, and I have a bad cold,

so I decided to stay at home.
Donald. Did you? I telephoned twenty times and nobody

answered.
Daisy. Oh, the telephone was damaged. They repaired it

today.
Donald. What did David do yesterday? Did he and Dotty go

dancing?
Daisy. No. They stayed at home and played cards with the

children.
Donald. And what did you do? Did you play cards too?
Daisy. No. Sidney and I listened to the radio and studied.

What did you do yesterday, Donald?
Donald. I’ve told you, Daisy. I tried to phone you twenty times!

The cuckoo clock /k/

Mrs Cook. Would you like some cream in your coffee, Mrs Clark?
Mrs Clark. No thank you. But I’d like a little milk.
Mrs Cook. Would you like some chocolate cakes?
Mrs Clark. Thank you.
Mrs Cook. Take two. Here’s a cake fork, and here’s a …
Mrs Clark. Excuse me, Mrs Cook. But what’s that next to your

bookshelf? Is it a clock?
Mrs Cook. Yes. It’s an American cuckoo clock.
Mrs Clark. Is it plastic?
Mrs Cook. Oh, no, Mrs Clark. It’s a very expensive clock. It’s an

electric clock.
Mrs Clark. Well, it’s exactly six o’clock now, and it’s very quiet.

Doesn’t it say «cuckoo»?
Mrs Cook. Of course, Mrs Clark. Look!
Clock. Cuckoo! Cuckoo! Cuckoo! Cuckoo! Cuckoo! Cuckoo!
Mrs Clark. How exciting! What a clever clock!
Clock. Cuckoo!
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Guests in August /g/

Craig. I’ve just got a telegram from Margaret and Greg.
Carol. Are they coming to England again?
Craig. Yes. At the beginning of August.
Carol. Good. We can all get together again.
Craig. I’m glad they’re coming in August. We can take the dog

and go for walks together.
Carol. Yes. And we can give a garden party.
Craig. And Margaret can play her guitar in the garden and

sing Greek songs again.
Carol. Yes. August is a good time to come to England.

It’s expensive /s/

Sam. Let’s go to the seaside on Saturday.
Alice. Yes! Let’s go sailing and water-skiing. That’s exciting.
Sam. It’s expensive too. Let’s just sit in the sun and go

swimming instead.
Alice. Let’s stay in the Six Star Hotel and spend Sunday

there too.
Sam. Be sensible, Alice. It’s too expensive. Let’s sleep

outside instead.
Alice. Yes. Let’s sleep on the sand. That’s more exciting.

Surprises in the post office /z/

Mrs Smith. This parcel smells, Mrs Jones.
Mrs Jones. Something’s written on it.
Mrs Smith. What does it say?
Mrs Jones. It says. This parcel contains six mice.
Mrs Smith. Pooh!
Mrs Jones. Listen! What’s in this sack?
Mrs Smith. It’s making a strange hissing noise.
Sack. (hisses) Ssssssssssssssss!
Mrs Jones. Mrs Smith! It’s a sack of snakes!
Mrs Smith. So it is! And what’s in this box, Mrs Jones?
Mrs Jones. It’s making a buzzing sound.
Box. (buzzes) Zzzzzzzzzzzzzz!
Mrs Smith. These are bees!
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Mrs Jones. A parcel of mice! And a sack of snakes! And a box of bees!
This is very surprising.

Mrs Smith. It’s amazing. This isn’t a post office, Mrs Jones.
It’s a zoo!

A special washing machine /  /

Mrs Marsh. Does this shop sell washing machines?
Mr Shaw. Yes. This is the newest washing machine, madam.
Mrs Marsh. Is it Swedish?
Mr Shaw. No, madam. It’s English.
Mrs Marsh. Please show me how it washes.
Mr Shaw. Shall I give you a demonstration? Here are some sheets

and shirts. You put them in the machine. You shut the
door. And you push this button.

Mrs Marsh. The machine shouldn’t shake like that, should it?
Mr Shaw. Washing machines always shake, madam. Ah! It’s

finished now.
Mrs Marsh. But the sheets have shrunk, and so have the shirts.
Mr Shaw. Do you wish to buy this machine, madam?
Mrs Marsh. I’m not sure.

Reading Television programmes: Channel O /  /
7.00 — Children’s film: «Treasure Island»
7.15 — News comment: An Unusual Collision
7.30 — Fashion: Casual Clothes
7.45 — Travel film: Across Asia in a Peugeot
8.15 — Do-it-yourself: How to Measure a New Garage
8.30 — Variety show: It’s a Pleasure

At the butcher’s shop /t  /

Butcher. Good morning, Mrs Church.
Mrs Church. Good morning, Mr Cheshire. I’d like some chops for

the children’s lunch.
Butcher. Chump chops or shoulder chops, Mrs Church?
Mrs Church. I’ll have four shoulder chops, and I want a small

chicken.
Butcher. Would you like to choose a chicken, Mrs Church?
Mrs Church. Which one is cheaper?
Butcher. This one’s the cheapest. It’s a delicious chicken.
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Mrs Church. How much is all that? I haven’t got cash. Can I pay by
cheque?

Butcher. Of course, Mrs Church.

George Churchill /d  /

Jerry. Just outside this village there’s a very dangerous bridge.
John. Yes. Charles told me two jeeps crashed on it in

January. What happened?
Jerry. Well George Churchill was the driver of the larger

 jeep, and he was driving very dangerously. He’s been
drinking gin.

John. George Churchill? Do I know George Churchill?
Jerry. Yes. The ginger-haired chap. He’s the manager of the

travel agency in Chester.
John. Oh, yes. I remember George. He’s always telling jokes.

Well, was anybody injured?
Jerry. Oh, yes. The other jeep went over the edge of the

bridge, and two children and another passenger were
badly injured.

John. Were both the jeeps damaged?
Jerry. Oh, yes.
John. And what happened to George?
Jerry. George? He’s telling jokes in jail now, I suppose!

At the photographer’s /f/

Phillip. I want a photograph of myself and my wife.
Photographer. Please fill in this form, sir. Would you prefer a full

front photograph or a profile?
Phillip. A full front,  don’t you think,  Phillippa?
Phillippa. Yes. A full front photograph.
Photographer. Please sit on this sofa. Is it comfortable, Mrs Puffin?
Phillippa. Yes. It feels fine.
Photographer. Mr Puffin, please give a friendly laugh.
Phillip. That’s difficult. If you say something funny I can laugh.
Photographer. And, Mrs Puffin, please look soft and beautiful.
Phillip. (laughs)
Phillippa. Is it finished?
Photographer. Yes.
Phillip. Will the photograph be ready for the first of February?
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Photographer. Yes. Please phone my office after five days, Mr Puffin.

A fine view /v/

Vera. Has your family lived here for very long?
Victor. Five and a half years. We arrived on the first of

February.
Vera. What a fine view you have!
Victor. Yes. I love living here.
Vera. Look! You can see the village down in the valley.
Victor. Yes. It’s a lovely view.

A walk in the woods /w/

Gwen. Did you see Victor on Wednesday, Wendy?
Wendy. Yes. We went for a walk in the woods near the railway.
Gwen. Wasn’t it cold on Wednesday?
Wendy. Yes. It was very cold and wet. We wore warm clothes

and walked quickly to keep warm.
Gwen. It’s lovely and quiet in the woods.
Wendy. Yes. Further away from the railway it was very quiet,

and there were wild squirrels everywhere. We counted
twenty squirrels.

Gwen. How wonderful! Twenty squirrels! And did you take
lunch with you?

Wendy. Yes. About twelve we had veal sandwiches and sweet
white wine, and we watched the squirrels. It was a very
nice walk.

A stupid student /ju:/

Jim. Excuse me. Did you use to live in York?
Jack. Yes.
Jim. Did you use to be a tutor at the University?
Jack. Yes. For a few years.
Jim. Do you remember Hugh Young? He was a music student.
Jack. Hugh Young? Did he use to have a huge yellow jeep?
Jim. Yes. And he used to play beautiful tunes on the tuba.
Jack. Yes, I knew Hugh. He used to be a very stupid student.

Do you have any news of Hugh?
Jim. Yes. He’s a millionaire now in New York.
Jack. A millionaire? Playing the tuba?
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Jim. Oh, no. He produces jam in tubes, and tins of sausages
and onion stew, and sells them in Europe. I read about
Hugh in the newspaper yesterday.

Jack. Oh! Well, he wasn’t so stupid.

A horrible accident /h/

Helen. Hello, Ellen.
Ellen. Hello, Helen. Have you heard? There’s been a horrible

accident.
Helen. Oh, dear! What’s happened?
Ellen. Hilda Higgins’ husband has had an accident on his

horse.
Helen. How awful! Is he injured?
Ellen. Yes. An ambulance has taken him to hospital.
Helen. How did it happen?
Ellen. He was hit by an express train. It was on the crossing

just behind his house.
Helen. How horrible!
Ellen. He’s having an important operation in hospital now.

Poor Hilda! She’s so unhappy.
Helen. Perhaps he’ll be all right.
Ellen. I hope so.

Gossips /_____/

Judith. Edith Smith is only thirty.
Ethel. Is she? I thought she was thirty-three.
Judith. Edith’s birthday was last Thursday.
Ethel. Was it? I thought it was last month.
Judith. The Smiths’ house is worth thirty thousand pounds.
Ethel. Is it? I thought it was worth three thousand.
Judith. Mr Smith is the author of a book about moths.
Ethel. Is he? I thought he was a mathematician.
Judith. I’m so thirsty.
Ethel. Are you? I thought you drank something at the Smiths’.
Judith. No. Edith gave me nothing to drink.
Ethel. Shall I buy you a drink?
Judith. Thank you.

The hat in the window /  /

Miss Brothers. I want to buy the hat in the window.
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Assistant. There are three hats together in the window, madam.
Do you want the one with the feathers?

Miss Brothers. No. The other one.
Assistant. The small one for three pounds?
Miss Brothers. No. Not that one either. That one over there.

The leather one.
Assistant. Ah! The leather one. Now this is another leather

hat, madam. It’s better than the one in the window.
It’s a smoother leather.

Miss Brothers. I’d rather have the one in the window. It goes with
my clothes.

Assistant. Certainly, madam. But we don’t take anything out of
the window until three o’clock on Thursday.

Mum’s crumpets /m/

Jim. Mum, may Tom Mitcham come home with me for tea
tomorrow?

Mrs Smith. Of course, Jim. Have I met Tom before?
Jim. You met him in the summer. He’s very small and

smart.
Mrs Smith. Oh, yes. I remember Tom. Does his family come from

Cambridge?
Jim. Yes. Oh, Mum! Will you make some home-made

crumpets tomorrow?
Mrs Smith. Mm … maybe. If I have time.
Jim. I told Tom about your crumpets, Mum. That’s why

he’s coming for tea tomorrow!

At an accommodation agency /n/

Mr Mason. Good morning. I want an apartment in central
London.

Manager. Certainly, sir. How much rent did you want to pay?
Mr Mason. No more than $ 27 a month.
Manager. $ 27 a month? We don’t often have apartments as

inexpensive as that. We have one apartment for $29
a month in Northend Avenue. It’s down near the
station.

Mr Mason. Is it furnished?
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Manager. No. It’s unfurnished. The kitchen has no oven. It’s
forbidden to use the garden. No friends in the
apartment after eleven in the evening. No noise and
no television after 11.15. No …

Mr Mason. No thank you! I want an apartment, not a prison!

Noisy neighbours /%%%%%/

Mr Pring. (angrily). Bang! Bang! Bang! What are the Kings doing
at seven o’clock on Sunday morning?

Mrs Pring. Well, Mr King is singing.
Mr Pring. Yes, but what’s the banging noise?
Mrs Pring. (looking out of the window) He’s standing on a ladder

and banging some nails into the wall with a hammer.
Now he’s hanging some strong string on the nails.

Mr Pring. And what’s Mrs King doing?
Mrs Pring. She’s bringing something pink for Mr King to drink.

Now she’s putting it under the ladder, and … Ohh!
Mr Pring. What’s happening?
Mrs Pring. The ladder’s falling.
Mr Pring. What’s Mr King doing?
Mrs Pring. He’s hanging from the string. He’s holding the string in

his fingers and he’s shouting to Mrs King.
Mr Pring. And is she helping him?
Mrs Pring. No. She’s running to our house. Now she’s ringing our

bell.
Mr Pring. I’m not going to answer it. I’m sleeping.

Early for lunch /l/

Mr Allen. Hello, Lily. You’re looking lovely today.
Waitress. Hello, Mr Allen. You’re early for lunch. It’s only eleven

o’clock.
Mr Allen. When I come later there’s usually nothing left.
Waitress. What would you like?
Mr Allen. Leg of lamb, please.
Waitress. And would you like a plate of salad? It’s lettuce with

black olives.
Mr Allen. Marvellous! I love olives.
Waitress. And would you like a glass of lemonade?
Mr Allen. Yes please, Lily. And a slice of melon and some yellow

jelly.
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A spoilt little boy in a bicycle shop /  /

Paul. What a beautiful bicycle!
Uncle Bill. Paul! Be careful!
Salesman. Excuse me, sir. This child is too small to ride this

bicycle. It’s a very difficult bicycle to...
…Uncle Bill. Be careful, Paul!
Paul. You always tell me to be careful. Don’t help me.

I won’t fall.
Salesman. But, sir. This is a very special bicycle. It’s ...
Paul. Don’t pull the bicycle, Uncle Bill. I’ll do it myself.
Uncle Bill. Be sensible, Paul. This gentleman says it’s a ... … (Paul

falls)
Paul. It was Uncle Bill’s fault. He was holding the bicycle.

A proud parent /r/

Mrs Randal. Are all the children grown up now, Ruth?
Mrs Reed. Oh, yes. Laura is the cleverest one. She’s a librarian in

the public library.
Mrs Randal. Very interesting. And what about Rita?
Mrs Reed. She’s a secretary at the railway station.
Mrs Randal. And what about Rosemary? She was always a very pretty

child.
Mrs Reed. Rosemary is a waitress in a restaurant in Paris. She’s

married to an electrician.
Mrs Randal. And what about Jerry and Roland?
Mrs Reed. Jerry drives a lorry. He drives everywhere in Europe.
Mrs Randal. Really? Which countries does he drive to?
Mrs Reed. France and Austria and Greece and Russia.
Mrs Randal. And does Roland drive a lorry too?
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Mrs Reed. Oh, no. Roland is a pilot.
Mrs Randal. Really? Which countries does he fly to?
Mrs Reed. Australia and America.

From: Ann Baker. Ship or Sheep? An Intermediate
Pronunciation Course. New Edition.

Cambridge University Press. 1995
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Balzac as a Handwriting Expert

Balzac, the famous French writer, was a man of great talent. But
he himself was proud of his ability to tell a person’s character by his
or her handwriting. He often told his friends that he could tell anybody’s
character exactly by his handwriting.

One day a woman friend brought him a young boy’s exercise
book. She said that she wanted to know what Balzac thought of the
boy’s character. Balzac studied the handwriting carefully for a few
minutes. The woman, however, told him that the boy was not her
son and that he might tell her the truth.

«All right», said Balzac. «I shall tell you the truth». And he said
that the boy was a bad, lazy fellow.

«It’s very strange», said the woman smiling. «This is a page from
your own exercise book, which you used when you were a boy».

(The same story retold in my own words)

... …er...… The famous French novelist Balzac was a very talented
man. But he himself …er…... set more store by his... …er... …er... …ability... …er…... to
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read character in handwriting. He often told his friends that he could
do this no matter what handwriting he saw for anybody. So a friend of
his a woman... …er... …brought him an exercise book a boy’s exercise book.
And she said she wanted to know what Balzac thought of the writer.
Balzac looked at the handwriting carefully. And the woman told him
that as the boy wasn’t her son…... er...… Balzac could be quite frank. «All
right», said Balzac. «I’ll tell you exactly what I think». And he said that
the boy was lazy and naughty. «It’s very odd», said the woman with a
smile. «This handwriting comes from a page in your own exercise book
which you wrote in when you were a boy yourself».

The Bullet-Proof Jacket

A man once called on a general, and showed him a jacket which
he had invented for soldiers and which he said was bullet-proof.

«Oh!», said the general. «Put it on!»
Then he rang the bell and said to the servant, «Tell the captain

to load his gun and come here».
The inventor of the bullet-proof jacket disappeared and the

general never saw him again.

(The same anecdote retold in my own words)

A man, an inventor once brought what he claimed to be a
bullet-proof jacket to show to a general, commanding officer. The
general wasn’t... …er... …particularly impressed. So he said, «Put it on».
And he rang and said to the servant who came, «Get the captain to ...
…er... …load his gun and come up here». When the man in the bullet-
proof jacket heard this however he was off like a flash. The general
never saw him again.

The Dumb Beggar

A beggar made up his mind that he would pretend to be dumb.
He arrived at a town where he had begged before. In one of the streets
a gentleman who had given him money and so remembered his face
met him and spoke to him.

The beggar didn’t say a word. «Hello!», cried the gentleman,
«How long have you been dumb?» — «Ever since I was a baby»,
answered the beggar.

(The same anecdote in my own words)
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A man went begging and decided that this time in order to
attract more attention and sympathy he would play at being dumb. So
he went out into a street and before long he ran into a man who knew
him by sight, had met him before…... and had met him…... er... …of course
when he was still speaking. So the man went up to him. «Hello», he
said. Beggar didn’t reply. «Sorry, I remember you.» Not a word. «How
long have you been dumb?» asked the man. «Ever since I was a child»,
replied the beggar.

Mark Twain in France

Mark Twain, the famous American writer, was travelling in
France. Once he was going by train to Dijon. That afternoon he was
very tired and wanted to sleep. He therefore asked the conductor to
wake him up when they came to Dijon. But first he explained that he
was a very heavy sleeper. «I’ll probably protest loudly when you try to
wake me up», he said to the conductor. «But do not take any notice,
just put me off the train anyway».

Then Mark Twain went to sleep. Later, when he woke up, it was
night-time and the train was in Paris already. He realized at once that
the conductor had forgotten to wake him up at Dijon. He was very
angry. He ran up to the conductor and began to shout at him. «I have
never been so angry in all my life», Mark Twain said.

The conductor looked at him calmly. «You are not half so angry
as the American whom I put off the train at Dijon», he said.

(The same story again read in more natural English)

The famous American writer Mark Twain was travelling in France.
On one occasion he was going to Dijon by train. He felt very... er...
tired and... er... decided to go to sleep in the afternoon. So he asked the
conductor to wake him up when they got to Dijon. But he had to
point out first that he was a very heavy sleeper and that he’ll probably
make an awful fuss, when the conductor came to wake him. «Don’t
take any notice», he said to the conductor. «Just put me off the train
despite the fuss». So Mark Twain went to sleep.

Eventually he woke up when it was night-time. The train was in
Paris. He realized at once what had happened. The conductor had fol…
forgotten to wake him up at Dijon. He was furious. He rushed up to
the conductor and started shouting at him. «I’ve never been so out-
raged in all my life», Mark Twain said. The conductor looked at him
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quietly. «You are not half so annoyed as the American who I put off at
Dijon», he said.

Poor Man

A poor man knocked to the door of the house asking for some
bread or some money. «Madam, can you give me anything?» — «My
good man», said the lady, «I have no money at all. But if there is
anything to sew or mend I can do it for you».

«Madam, if you cannot give me anything, if you are kind
enough to do something for me, here is a button, please, sew a pair of
trousers on it.»

(The same anecdote in my own words)

A beggar went up to the door of a house and knocked. And a
woman came to open it. And he asked her if she had anything to give
him, ...…could he have some bread, something to eat, a little money to
buy something to eat perhaps. And... er... she apologized. She was very
sorry, she hadn’t got any money with her. «But... er... if you’ve any
mending to do, any sewing, I’ll gladly do it for you», she said.
«Well, it’s like this, if I give you a button could you sew a pair of
trousers on to it for me.»

An Awkward Situation

One of the guests turned to a man by his side and criticized the
woman who was singing. «What a terrible voice! Do you know who she
is?» — «Yes», was the answer. «She is my wife.» — «Oh! I beg your
pardon. Of course, her voice isn’t bad, but the song is very bad. I
wonder who wrote that awful song?» — «I did», was the answer.

(The same story told in my own words)

At the party two guests were sitting near each other and a
woman was singing after dinner. One of the guests turned to the
other, to his neighbour and said, «What a dreadful voice she’s got!
Who on earth can she be? Do you know who she is?» — «Yes», was
the reply. «It’s my wife.» — «Oh, I’m I’m terribly sorry. Of course...
er... her voice isn’t bad really, it’s the the song is so awful. It must be
terribly difficult to sing. I wonder who wrote it?» The neighbour
replied surly, «I did.»
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The Smoking Chimney

One afternoon Professor  Philips was walking along a country
road when he saw a farmer eating his supper alone in the road before
his house. The professor approached the farmer and asked him,
«Why are you eating here alone?» — «Well, sir», answered the farmer
after a short pause, «the chimney smokes.» — «That is too bad», said
the professor. «You must have it repaired. Let’s have a look at it.»

And before the farmer could say a word the professor tried to
enter the farmer’s house. As soon as he opened the door a broom fell
on his shoulders and a woman’s voice cried «Go away, you old rascal,
or I’ll kill you...».

The professor left the house quickly. The farmer sat in the road
looking very unhappy. The professor approached him and put his
hand on his shoulder. «Never mind», said he, «my chimney smokes
sometimes too...».

The King and the Critic

A king liked to write stories which he thought were very good.
The people to whom he showed them were afraid to criticize them.
They said that his stories were good.

One day he showed some of them to a well-known critic who
said that his stories were bad. The king got angry with him and sent
him to prison.

After some time the king pardoned the critic and when he
returned invited him to his palace to dinner. Again he showed him
some of his stories and again asked him what he thought of them.

The critic turned to the guards who were standing behind him
and said, «Take me back to prison.»

The Bell-boy

A traveler was standing at the desk in the lobby of a Washington
hotel. He was in a hurry. He had only ten minutes to pay his bill and
reach the station. Suddenly he remembered that he had forgotten
something.

He called the bell-boy and said, «Run up to Room 48 and see
whether I left a box on the table. Be quick, I am in a hurry.»

The boy ran up the stairs. Five minutes passed, and the gentle-
man was walking up and down impatiently.
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At last the boy came back. «Yes, sir», he said, «Yes, sir, you left
it there. It’s on the table.»

S E C T I O N II

THE LINGUAPHONE INSTITUTE.
INTERMEDIATE ENGLISH COURSE

Programme I. Text One. Topic: A Quiet Life

Felix Catt is a typical resident of Siberia Avenue, Surbiton. He
looks gloomy, but in fact he is quite happy, and he leads a quiet life
in this suburb of London. His wife Girtie looks after him carefully;
she cleans the house regularly, and feeds him daily on well cooked
meat and tinned vegetables. There is always a supply of fresh water for
his whisky, and plenty of carpet space for putting practice, so he is
very comfortable and content with suburban life.

Felix is very fond of his old dog, Sam. They go for walks
together on Sundays. Today he is taking Sam to the local vet, because
he is afraid that he is going blind. However, the vet is confident of
curing him by means of a small operation. He is giving Sam an injec-
tion before operating on him, so that he will sleep peacefully the
whole time and not feel any pain. There is even a pretty nurse standing
by to comfort Sam in case he feels unhappy and lonely in the strange
surroundings.

In general, both Felix and Sam think that they don’t have a bad
life, and they have no desire to change it for anything more adven-
turous.

Programme II. Text Three. Topic: The Lost Tie.

Mike. Have you seen my new tie, Mum?
Mother. Which new tie?
Mike. The red one I bought in London a couple of weeks ago.

I wore it to the dinner party at the Dawsons’ place on
Saturday and I haven’t worn it or seen it since.

Mother. No, I don’t think I’ve seen it this week, but have you
looked for it properly? I expect you threw it carelessly
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into the back of the wardrobe after the party — the way
you usually do.

Mike. I’ve looked for it everywhere. And it’s not in the
wardrobe. Have you tidied up my bedroom again and
put all my things away in new places where I’ll never
find them?

Mother. I always put ties away in the wardrobe where they
belong, so don’t blame me. Are you sure you haven’t
worn that tie since Saturday?

Mike. No, I don’t think so.
Mother. On Tuesday you went out with Janet and I think you

put it on then. You didn’t come in until one o’clock in
the morning and I was already in bed. Perhaps you took
it off in Janet’s house and left it there.

Mike. Ah! I remember now. It was a bit hot and I took my tie
off in the car on the way home on Tuesday. I suppose
it’s still on the shelf under the dashboard.

Mother. As usual you’ve only got yourself to blame. It’s a good
job your head is firmly fixed to your shoulders —
otherwise I’m sure you’d lose that too.

Lecture

O’Connor J.D.
(Extract)

Miss Tooley. How do you think we ought to start?
J.D. O’Connor. My idea is this. Suppose we just say a few ordinary

sentences. After that we’ll go back again and notice
how we’ve said them and what sort of tune we’ve
used, and then we’ll try to make some clear and
general rule about them.

Miss Tooley. Yes, that’s a good idea. Now the first thing I said
was this: «How do you think we ought to start?»
I wonder if the listeners can hear the tune. «How
do you think we ought to start?»

J.D. You see, listeners, that sentence starts on a fairly
high note and it  continues on that same note
until it reaches the word «ought». Just listen.

Miss Tooley. «How — How do you think we — How do you
think we ought to start?»
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J.D. Like that, you see. The word «ought» is said on a
slightly lower  note, and the sentence continues
on that lower note until it gets to the very last
syllable.

Miss Tooley. How do you think we ought to start? How do you
think we ought to start?

J.D. Again, you see. The word «start» is on a slightly
lower note and not only that, it falls as you say it:
«start — start».

Miss Tooley. Yes, it does. It falls right down to the bottom
of my voice, listen: «How do you think we ought
to start? How do you think we ought to start?»

J.D. So the sentence is really in three parts,
corresponding to the number of stressed syllables:
«how», followed by four weak syllables, then
«ought», followed by one weak syllable; and, lastly,
«start»,  followed by nothing at all.

Miss Tooley. How do you think we — ought to — start?
J.D. We can make a good rule out of that. In sentences

like this, the first stressed syllable and any weak
or unstressed syllables following it, are said on
a fairly high note; the second stressed syllable and
any  more weak syllables after that, are said on
a slightly lower note, and the same with the third,
and the fourth, and so on until you come to  the
last stressed syllable of all, which not only begins
on a lower  note than the previous one, but also
falls right down until it can scarcely be heard at all.
Well, now we must go back to the beginning and
see if our rule works for some of our other
sentences.
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S E C T I O N III

THE EXPRESSIVE VOICE

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS

There is a unique instrument, developed somewhat indepen-
dently by a number of cultures, that most of us admire and consider
musical.  It’s called the bagpipe.

The bagpipe has a bag — a bellows — that is squeezed by the
piper  to produce the breath of the instrument. That air  is then
directed into as many as five drones, each of which emits a different
pitch. Those sounds remain constant, unmodulated, ...as long as air
passes through them. They begin tentatively, but build quickly to full
volume.  At that point,  the bagpipe is not fully functional.

Ah, but then the remaining component of the instrument, the
reed melody pipe,  the chanter,  begins to skirl,  laying the tune over
the drones, and music happens! The music is sometimes plaintive,
sometimes exuberant,  as the piper  varies the phrasing and tempo of
the piece.

Many of us have seen and heard the massed pipers and drum-
mers of the famous Black Watch, in their ribbons and kilts, proudly
marching down a field. When that stirring melody, «Scotland the
Brave» fills the air, everyone present must respond with excitement
and awe! That’s an expressive musical voice!

Your voice, if you use it effectively, is just as expressive! The
human voice can be a mirror of your thoughts and emotions. …...

Nothing equals the beauty, the power, the flexibility, or the
expressiveness of the human voice!

That expressiveness comes from the use of a variety of techniques
that impart vitality to speech. Your voice is unique and instantly
recognizable because of six characteristics in your delivery. These are
pitch, inflection, energy, duration, tempo, and volume. …

Pitch. High or low, the pitch of your everyday voice has been
developed throughout your life. It has been influenced by your gen-
der, your physical size and the kind of life you’ve led. All of these
characteristics interact to give your voice expressiveness and to make
you a concise articulator.

A woman’s vocal cords vibrate about twice as fast as those of a
man’s, so her normal pitch is usually about an octave higher. The
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effect of physical size on the voice is best appreciated by the changes
in your natural pitch that occur as you pass from childhood into
maturity. The female voice reaches full maturity at about age 35, the
male voice at around age 25.

Lifestyle exerts considerable effect on both the quality of the
voice and the pitch at which you normally speak. If you often shout
or yell, if you use tobacco, or must take medicine that dries the
mouth and throat, your vocal cords are being mistreated. At the very
least, your voice may become husky and your pitch range may be
affected.

Keeping these cautionary words in mind, let’s consider the
ways you can enlarge your pitch range. With practice, almost every
adult speaker can develop a range of about two octave…...

…...your voice will sound most pleasant to listeners if you use,
primarily, pitches within the lower half of your range. Extremely
high and low pitches are often annoying or grating to hear. Speaking
at unnaturally low or high pitches is very tiring for the vocal organs.

Since your goal is to develop a pleasant and interesting speaking
voice, we’ve developed the following Practice Session for this purpose.
This exercise will help you to locate the pitches at which your voice
achieves the most resonance. …...

DETERMINING OPTIMUM RESONANCE. Place the palms
of your hands on your cheeks and rest a finger lightly on either side
of your nose. Read a series of sentences you have chosen from books
or magazines for this purpose. Vary your voice pitch while doing so.
You will feel your nose and cheeks vibrate when you reach your
optimum (most pleasing, effective) resonance. Then, to eliminate the
distraction of tissue- and bone-conducted sound, tape record your
delivery (at that optimum pitch) so that you can experience your
voice as others hear it.

Next, listen to the tape recording you’ve made of your speaking
voice. ...…You may need to change speech behaviors. Solicit and con-
sider the opinions of friends and relatives, but remember, you must
please yourself first!

Inflection. This term refers to the rising and the falling of the
pitch of the speaking voice. Inflection adds variety to your speech and
gives words and sentences their meanings. Use inflection with discre-
tion. Vary the pitch as you speak. Avoid both monotone and sing-song
deliveries. Rapidly alternating swings between high and low pitches
usually make a speaker sound affected or unnatural. It is very impor-
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tant to make full use of inflection to emphasize words and to add
interest and vitality to your speech. Work diligently on your inflection.

INFLECTION and MEANING. Vocal inflection gives added
meaning to the words we speak. In early infancy, we learn to distin-
guish the difference between mother’s «Don’t cry», spoken harshly,
severely, and her, «Don’t cry», tenderly uttered in comforting tones.

Practice the following phrases to improve your ability to change
their meaning by varying your vocal inflection. Deliver each phrase
three times in succession into your tape recorder, changing your vocal
inflection each time.

For example:
• «Don’t leave!» — Strong, harsh, commanding.
• «Don’t leave!» — Pleading, begging, whining.
• «Don’t leave.» — Simple statement, very little emotion.

1. Shut the door. I don’t want to talk about it.
2. Take the papers with you. You’ll see samples of his work.
3. Sit down here and don’t argue with me anymore.
4. Vote for Roger Reese for President. He’s a good choice!
5. Your feelings are a complete surprise to me, Mary.
6. Suddenly, I feel something special is happening in my life.
7. Billy, you’re not telling the whole story to your mother.
8. Kevin, I worry about you. You work so hard!
9. Don’t be so shy when you telephone Bob.
10. I think you should tell me the real story.
11. Darling, you look like you’re feeling tired today.
12. Mother, don’t ask me that again.
13. Why can’t I convince you? You don’t seem to believe me.
14. I’ve explained it to you so many times.
15. Hush. I’m tired of hearing it.
16. Do you really believe Lisa? If you do, you’re naive!
17. If you spend more time studying, you’ll get better grades.
18. Don’t be afraid. Take the exam.
19. Do you like me? Then show me that you do.
20. Come into the kitchen and eat dinner now.
21. Don’t say that to me again.

Remember, your goal is a conversational delivery. In practice
sessions, it’s good to exaggerate inflections you use. Your actual deliv-
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ery, however, should be smoothly inflected and not exaggerated. Also,
speech should always be smooth, never halting or abrupt. Inflecting
pitch requires practice. You’ll become better at it with time.

Energy. The level of enthusiasm or vitality that put into speak-
ing is important. In normal conversations, the level of energy you use
will depend upon your interest in the subject and upon your sur-
roundings at the time. You would not become overly enthusiastic while
speaking in a chapel, a quiet living room, or an intimate restaurant.
Your energy level would increase, however, during a conversation at a
sporting event. A sales presentation may call for a great deal of excite-
ment. A discussion with your child may require subtle, earnest tones.
In any case, although the energy or intensity level at which you
speak may vary, your enthusiasm for, and interest in your message,
must shine through.

Duration. Every sound wave has duration, that is, it lasts a cer-
tain period of time. Syllabic stresses also have duration…... The duration
of vowels actually determines which sounds listeners perceive most
clearly during speech. To emphasize certain words or sentences, a
speaker may choose to draw out or to lengthen certain portions of a
word or phrase. Duration is closely tied to intensity, volume and
tempo.

Tempo. There is no correct rate of speed at which one should
speak. That rate depends on a speaker’s mood and upon the content of
the message. Slowing down slightly to stress important words or phrases
adds emphasis and variety to speech. Speaking at a constant rate of
speed makes one sound robotic and dull.

A faster tempo is appropriate when a message has great urgency
or holds special interest. However, no matter how urgent the mes-
sage, crisp enunciation continues to be of primary importance. Un-
fortunately, at a faster, more energetic tempo, precise articulation
becomes more difficult. Never sacrifice clarity for speed.

A speaker slows down the tempo of a message that is not com-
pletely thought out. People tend to speak more slowly when thinking
about the content of a message to be delivered. The fact points up the
importance of marshaling our thoughts before we speak. A familiar
adage says, «Put your brain in gear before engaging your mouth!»
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Speaking at a slow rate of speed can sound boring or lack-luster.
In our fast-paced world, people who speak too slowly are often inter-
rupted or, worse, are totally ignored.

Your goal should be a conversational tempo that uses natural
speech rhythms. Remember, natural rhythms are never constant ones.
Speed up and then slow down. Vary your tempo. Variety is the spice
of life and of speech!

Volume. Volume pertains to the relative loudness or softness of
speech sounds. If people sometimes have difficulty understanding your
speech, if others have trouble hearing you clearly, you may be speak-
ing at a volume level that is too soft. Conversely, if your speaking
voice sounds harsh, or if you are sometimes perceived as bossy or
over-bearing, you may be speaking at a volume that is too loud. Your
volume level should be appropriate to the message delivered and to
one’s environment. The intensity of a sound concerns the force with
which air particles are displaced by vibrating sound waves. Intensity is
closely associated with volume.

Zoller B.P., Watkins J.A. and Lampman H.
Power Talk. Dallas. Texas, 1994. P. 85—92

A speaking or reading rate of 120 to 140 w. p. m. can irk your
listeners even more than the «faster-than-a-speeding-bullet» rate some
hyperkinetic individuals use. Not only does it suggest that the speaker
is unsure of the information, but it hints of illness, timorousness, or
stupidity. (Actors playing not-too-swift characters often speak at a tor-
toise crawl.) People can listen faster than you can talk, and if your
rate is draggy or funeral, you’ll not only bore your listeners and lose
their attention, you’ll soon lull them into a catatonic state. <...…>

Even though you’ll rarely have an occasion to read or speak in
slow motion, get the feel of it. The selection below contains exactly
140 words. The number of words up to the diagonal lines is 120. A
maximum and a minimum are established.

Practice, timing yourself, until it takes you close to a minute to
reach either terminal point.

All of you who live on after us, don’t harden your hearts
against us. If you pity wretches like us, maybe God will be merciful to
you on Judgment Day. You see us here, five or six of us, strung up. As
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for the flesh we loved too well, it’s already devoured and has rotted.
And we, the bones, now turn to ashes and dust. Don’t mock us or
make us the butt of jokes. The rain has rinsed and washed us; the sun
dried us and turned us black. Magpies and crows have pecked out our
eyes and torn away our beards and our eyebrows. Never are we at rest.
The winds keep swinging us — now here, now there. / /

Lord, keep us out of hell! There’s nothing for us to do there!
Friends, don’t jeer! May God forgive us! [Villon «Ballard of the
Hanged»].

A rate of 180—200 w. p. m. may exhaust your listeners. Burning
up the road tells the world that you’re highly nervous, unsure of
yourself, or emotionally rattled. Faster speaking isn’t necessarily bet-
ter speaking. And have you noticed? We tend to be suspicious of fast
talkers; we pigeonhole them as slick operators, shady lawyers or poli-
ticians, or high-pressure used-car salesman.

Unlike cigarettes, which carry warnings that smoking may be
hazardous to your health, excessively fast talking won’t destroy you
physically. But a 190-word-per-minute speaking rate is apt to pulverize
sounds and is certainly not conducive to sharp articulation and intel-
ligible communication. A few professionals get by with it. But most of
us who speak that rapidly turn our sentences into mush. A fast rate,
however, is proper for some humorous material, elation, excite-
ment, fear, or anger. Even then — use it sparingly.

The selection will give you a general idea of this rate. It contains
exactly 200 words. The diagonal lines are placed after the 180 th word.

What is it, then? What do you want? What have you come for?
What do you mean by this flightiness? Bursting in all of a sudden, like
a cat having a fit! Well, what have you seen that’s so surprising? What
kind of an idea has gotten into your head? Really, you know, you act
like a three-year-old child and not in the least like what one would
expect from a girl of eighteen. I wonder when you’ll get more sensible,
and behave as a well brought-up young lady should and learn a few
good manners? Oh, your head’s always empty! You’re coping the
neighbour’s girls. Why are you always trying to be like them? You’ve
no business using them as models. You have other examples, young
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lady, right in front of you — your own mother. I repeat — your own
mother! That’s the model you ought to imitate! There, now you see —
it was all because of you, you silly child, that our guest was on his
knees in front of me — proposing — then you blunder in. / / You
come snooping around, just as though you’d completely out of your
mind. Just for that, I refused him! [Gogol «The Inspector General»]

The most tolerable and useful all-purpose rate is 140 to 180
w. p. m. If you have to handle material that expresses sorrow, gravity,
meditation, or material that is technical — aim for the lower end of
the range: 140 w. p. m.

If your material expresses happiness, humour, or, on occa-
sion, wrath, target the upper end of the range: 180 w. p. m.

Purely conversational situations? 150 to 180 w. p. m. is excellent.
Have to deliver a speech? Our best public speakers find that 160

w. p. m. is a congenial and efficient average.
This selection contains 180 words; the diagonals are placed after

the 140th word.

Practice at the different rates until you feel natural and at ease.

Just how different are college students of today from students of
the Middle Ages? Not much. They complained much more about food
than we do. For a five-year period at the University of Paris, however,
a lot of students discovered they could eat well and cheaply. Near the
campus were the shops of a pieman and a barber. The pieman specialized
in meat pies. Students could chip  in and buy one and have a  filling,
delicious, inexpensive meal. The barber had the sharpest and fastest
razor in Paris. So skilled was he that a client coming into his shop at
the end of the day never felt the blade that shaped his beard until it slit
his throat. The body was then dropped through a trap door into a cellar
which connected with that of the pieman. / / You’ve guessed the rest.
But one day a neighbourhood dog got into the baker’s backyard and dug
up human bones. He took them home; his owner was a constable. The
two men were caught and burned alive at the stake.
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Look over the selections below and decide on a general rate that
fits the mood of the material. When you read aloud, however, be sure
that you vary the rate: accelerate, decelerate, hold steady.

a)  One dark and stormy night,  à ship  struck  à reef and sank. But
one of the sailors clung desperately to a piece of wreckage and was
finally cast up exhausted on an unknown beach. In the morning he
struggled to his feet and, rubbing his salt-encrusted eyes, looked around
to learn where he was. The only thing he saw that could have been
made by man was a gallows. «Thank God!» he shouted. «Civilization!»

b) A majority of gunslingers from the Wild West weren’t too
bright. A bad man named Wes Hardin was determined to shoot it out
with Wild Bill Hickok. Hardin was extremely jealous of Wild Bill,
because Bill was rated as number one gunman, but Hardin was only
number two. Hardin heard that Wild Bill was in El Paso, so he rode
there, went into a popular bar and was given the corner seat — in
those days, the best seat in the house. He sat in the corner for three
days, staring into the long mirror behind the bar so that he could
instantly see anybody who came through the door. And on the fourth
day, who should enter the bar with gun drawn? Wild Bill Hickok?
No! The sheriff. And guess what Hardin did. He shot the mirror
instead of the sheriff. The sheriff then shot Hardin. You can visit his
grave in El Paso today.

c) Tell General Howard I know what is in his heart. What he
told me before, I have in my heart, I am tired of fighting. Our chiefs
are killed. … The old men are all dead. It is the young men who say yes
or no. My brother, who led on the young men, is dead. It is cold and
we have no blankets. The little children are freezing to death. My
people, some of them, have run away to the hills, and have no
blankets, no food. No one knows where they are — perhaps freezing to
death. I want to have time to look for my children and see how many
of them I can find. Maybe I shall find them among the dead. Hear
me, my chiefs, I am tired. My heart is sick and sad. From where the
sun now stands I will fight no more, forever. [Chief Joseph to the Nez
Perce Indians]

d) There is one contemporary artist who refuses to go along
with all the wild and weird «modern» art — square-faced ladies with
three ears and a nose sprouting from the middle of the forehead. Phil
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Ernst insists on realism. «Tell it like it is», is his motto. One day Ernst
decided to paint a picture of his backyard and garden. There were eight
rather large trees in the yard, but the artist decided that if he included
all eight of them, it would clutter his painting, so he painted only
seven. His wife came out to look at the completed work of art. «But
Phil, darling!» she said. «Where’s that missing tree? There are eight
trees, but you painted only seven.» And what did Phil do? Paint in
the missing tree? No! He took an axe and cut down the extra tree!

L.V. Mayer. Fundamentals of Voice and
Articulation: Eleventh Edition. Brown

and Benchmark Publishers, 1996. P. 231—233.

PHRASING AND PAUSES

Almost every actor from Lassie to Rambo wants to play Hamlet,
one reason being that it’s the longest part — 1,422 lines — in any one
of Shakespeare’s plays. The popular Hamlets of Richard Burton, Laurence
Olivier, Richard Chamberlain, and Kevin Kline have been greeted
with standing ovations, and other Hamlets with hisses and boos….

Hamlet’s most universal moment is his famous meditation on
death, the «To be or not to be... » soliloquy. Recordings of Burton,
Olivier, and others are available. If you have a chance to listen to any
of them, you’ll notice curious differences in the length and location
of pauses.

...Burton delivered a different performance each night! On three
consecutive evenings he gave completely dissimilar readings of the
soliloquy:

To be or not to be that is the question.
To be or not to be that is the question.
To be or not to be that is the question.
Which is the most effective? Probably none is better than the

others. Taste alone, not rules, can decide. As long as clarity is pre-
served and the desired emphasis is achieved, a group of words can be
phrased with the accompanying pauses in several ways.

Nevertheless, something tells us that we might be annoyed at
any of these readings:

Tî be or not to be that is the question.
To be or not to be that is the question.
(With no pauses at all) Tobeornottobethatisthequestion.
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A pause is a rest stop — a period of silence. A phrase is a group of
related words expressing a thought or «sense» unit or an idea. Phrases
are set off from each other with pauses. …

Read the following sentences. Pause wherever you see double
vertical lines.

a) If you think nobody cares if you’re alive // try missing a
couple of car payments.

b) Know what it is to be a child // it is to turn pumpkins into
coaches, mice into horses, and nothing into everything.

c) You get your cat and you call him Thomas or George //
Then one morning you wake up // and find six kittens in a
hat-box // and you have to reopen the whole matter.

d) The atomic bomb in the hands of a Francis of Assisi would
be less harmful than a pistol in the hand of a thug // what
makes the bomb dangerous is not the energy it contains //
but the person who uses it.

e) That old bromide about truck drivers leading you to the good
eats was cooked up in the same kettle as the wild tales about
toads causing warts, and goats eating tin cans // Don’t
believe it // Follow the truckers and you’ll wind up at truck
stops.

Read these twice. The first time, ignore the pause marks. The
second time, pause where indicated.

a) When Ann had eaten / / the dog ran away.
b) Hank, her date / / said Bob / / was quite boring.
c) Kevin / / said the president / / is ignorant.
d) That that is / / is.
Without the pauses, they’re confusing. (Ann ate the dog? Who’s

boring, who’s ignorant? That that what?)

Again read these twice, without pauses and with pauses. There’s a
vast difference.

a) We shall fight on the beaches / / we shall fight on the
landing grounds / / we shall fight in the fields and in the
streets / / we shall fight in the hills / / we shall never
surrender. [Winston Churchill]

b) To become great, what does an actor need most of all / /
Physical beauty? Not essential / / Great physique? Unim-
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portant / / Expressive eyes, eloquent hands? No. / / What,
then? / / Voice, voice, voice and again, voice.

Believe it or not,  you can make sense out of the nonsense below
— if you pause in the right places. You’ll need to gulp some air while
you’re reading, but don’t gasp for breath in the middle of a phrase.

Esau Wood sawed wood. Esau Wood would saw wood. All the
wood Esau Wood saw Esau Wood would saw. In other words, all the
wood Esau saw Esau sought to saw. Oh, the wood Wood would saw!
And oh, the wood-saw with which Wood would saw wood. But one
day Wood’s wood-saw would saw no wood, and thus the wood Wood
sawed was not the wood Wood would saw if Wood’s wood-saw would
saw wood. Now, Wood would saw if Wood’s wood-saw would saw
wood, so Esau sought a saw that would saw wood. One day Esau saw a
saw saw wood as no other wood-saw Wood saw would saw wood. In
fact, of all the wood-saws Wood ever saw saw wood Wood never saw
a wood-saw that would saw wood as the wood-saw Wood saw saw wood
would saw wood, and I never saw a wood-saw that would saw as the
wood-saw Wood saw would saw wood until I saw Esau saw wood with
the wood-saw Wood saw saw wood. Now Wood saws wood with the
wood-saw Wood saw saw wood.

…...the dramatic pause — is an understated way of bringing out
meanings or emotional content. A handful of televangelists are ge-
niuses with the art of pausing. On a less ecclesiastical level, many
stand-up comics and a couple of late-night talk show hosts are equally
skilled. Polished conversationalists and public speakers understand the
importance of the dramatic pause. So do actors. The most provocative
thing about the dramatic pause, however, is not its frequency but its
length. Solemn, profound, and complex subjects generally need linger
pauses than lighthearted, unpretentious, or familiar material.

The longer the pause, the greater the impact of what you have
just said or are about to say.

A long pause after an important idea or phrase underscores what
has just been said.

A long pause before an important idea or climactic key word
heightens suspense.
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In this material, one diagonal line suggests relatively short pauses.
Three diagonals suggest relatively medium pauses. Six diagonals —
relatively long pauses. Be flexible. Experiment.

a) What is the most important thing in the world? / / / / / /
Love.

b) I am ready to meet my Maker. Whether my Maker is
prepared for the ordeal of meeting me / / / is another matter. [Win-
ston Churchill]

c) Money doesn’t go to jail / Money doesn’t talk / / / / / / It
swears.

d) Sunday School / A place where they tell children about god
for fifty-one weeks and then introduce them to / / / Santa Claus.

e) Any man’s death diminishes me, because I am involved in
mankind. Therefore, never send to know for whom the bell tolls / /
/ / / / It tolls / for thee.

Look over these selections for location and length of pauses. Be
venturesome. If you’ve found a spot that you’re convinced needs a long
pause, try it that way. Then do it again with a medium or short pause to
determine if it makes any difference. Finally, mark according to your
best judgment and then read.

a) I don’t worry about crime in the streets. It’s the sidewalks I
stay off of.

b)  Why do celebrities always gripe about their  lack of privacy?
That’s like a fighter coming out of the ring and saying, «There’s
somebody in there trying to hit me.»

c) No matter how far we run or how much we deprive our-
selves of ice cream, in the long run we’re all dead.

d) The biblical punishment for adultery was to be stoned in the
marketplace. Nowadays, about half the population thinks that sounds
like fun.

e) The great box was in the same place. The lid was laid on it,
not fastened down. I knew I must reach the body for the key, so I
raised the lid, and then I saw something which filled my soul with
horror. There lay the Count, but looking as if his youth had been half
renewed, for the white hair was changed to iron-gray. The mouth
was redder  than ever. On the lips were gouts of blood,  which trickled
from the corners of the mouth and ran over the chin and neck. Even
the deep, burning eyes were set in bloated flesh. It seemed as if the
whole awful creature was simply gorged with blood. I felt all over the
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body, but no sign could I find of the key. Then I stopped and looked
at the Count. There was a mocking smile on that ghastly face. A terrible
desire came upon me to rid the world of this monster. I seized a shovel.
I lifted it high. I struck downward at the hateful face. But as I did so the
head turned. The eyes fell full upon me, with all their blazing horror.
The sight seemed to paralyze me. The shovel fell from my hand. The
last glimpse I had was of that hideous face, blood-stained and fixed
with an evil grin which would have held its own in the bottom level of
hell. [Stoker «Dracula»]

Milgrig and the Tree Wilfs
(Something like Hans Christian Andersen)

Once upon a time there was a little girl named Milgrig, believe it
or not. She lived in the middle of a deep, dark forest with her three ugly
sisters and their husbands, who were charcoal burners. Every night the
three ugly sisters used to take little Milgrig and pull out a strand of her
golden hair, so that by the time she was thirteen years old, she looked
something awful. And after the three sisters had pulled out her hair,
their three husbands (I forgot to tell you that the three husbands were
even uglier than the three sisters and much nastier) would stick pins
into little Milgrig until she looked like a war map.

One night, when little Milgrig was so full of pins that she
couldn’t see straight, a fairy prince came riding up to the door of the
charcoal burners’ hut and asked if he had lost the way. «How should I
know?» replied the oldest sister, who was uglier than all the rest.
«What was your way?» — «My way was to the king’s castle,» replied
the prince, «and I must get there before midnight, for my father is
torturing my mother with red-hot irons.» — «Your father sounds
like a good egg,» replied the oldest husband, who was uglier than all
the rest. «We must ask him down some night.»

The prince, however, did not think that this was very funny and
asked if little Milgrig might not be allowed to show him the way to
the castle.

The ugly husbands and sisters, thinking that Milgrig would not
know the way and would get the prince lost in the forest, agreed
heartily to this suggestion, and the pins were pulled out of Milgrig to
make it possible for her to walk. «Good luck and a happy landing!»
they all called out after the two young people as they set forth on
their perilous journey.
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But the prince was no fool, and knew his way through the forest
as well as you or I do (better, I’ll wager), and he took little Milgrig to
the palace just as fast as his palfrey would carry him. She wasn’t
particularly crazy about going, but a prince is a prince, and she knew
enough to keep her mouth shut.

When they reached the palace and the prince found that his
father had already killed his mother, he turned to little Milgrig and
said: «Now you are the ruler.»

At this, little Milgrig was very pleased and immediately dis-
patched messangers to the charcoal burners’ hut, where the three ugly
sisters and three still-uglier brothers-in-law were burned alive in a
slow fire. Little Milgrig and the prince, happy in this termination to
their little affair, lived happily ever after. [«Milgrig and the Tree
Wilfs» from the Benchley Roundup by Robert Benchley.]

The following selections are unpunctuated. Study them silently to
determine story line and emotional content. Then, using an appropriate
rate, phrases, emphasis, and intonation, try them aloud.

a)  I put the glass to my lips and drank in one gulp  then I
reeled clutched at the table and held on staring with bursting eyes
gasping with open mouth oh God I screamed and oh God again and
again the most racking agonies ground into my bones deadly nausea
and a horror of the spirit that can’t be exceeded at the hour of birth
or death I looked down my clothes hung formlessly on my shrunken
limbs the hand that lay on my knee corded and hairy I was once
more Edward Hyde a moment before I had been Dr. Jekyll respected
wealthy beloved and now I was hunted homeless a known murderer a
refugee from the gallows I’m a creature a monster eaten up and emp-
tied by fevers ugly in body and mind the doom that closing in is
crushing me will I die upon the scaffold God knows this is my true
hour of death. [Stevenson «Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde»]

b) Marry you no I can’t do that we don’t agree and we never
will so we’ll just be good friends all our lives you’ll get over this after
awhile and find some lovely accomplished girl who’ll adore you and
make a wonderful wife for your beautiful home yes you will you will
I’d be a terrible wife I’m homely and awkward and odd and old yes I
am and don’t interrupt me and you’d be ashamed of me and we’d
quarrel just as we’re doing right now you see I’ll never marry you I’m
happy as I am and love my liberty too well to give it up for any
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mortal man oh I’ll always be fond of you very fond indeed as a friend
but I’ll never marry you absolutely never and the sooner you believe
it the better for both of us so there. [Alcott «Little Women»]

c) The men in their bloody-minded rage were terrible as they
poured down into the streets but the women were a sight to chill the
boldest beating their breasts tearing their hair and screaming from
their children from their aged and sick crouching on the bare ground
famished and naked they ran with streaming hair urging one another
to madness Old Foulon has been captured seized alive Foulon who
told starving people that they could eat grass Foulon who told my old
starving father that he could eat grass Foulon who told my baby that
it might suck grass when these breasts were dry hear me my dead
baby and my withered father I swear on my knees to avenge you on
Foulon husbands brothers and young men give us the blood of Foulon
give us the heart of Foulon give us the body and soul of Foulon tear
Foulon to pieces drag him torn bruised bleeding screeching to the
lamppost stuff grass in his mouth and hang him then hack off his
head and put it on a pike. [Dickens «A Tale of Two Cities»]

PUTTING IT ALL TOGETHER

«Take care of the sense,» Lewis Carroll wrote, «and the sounds
will take care of themselves.»

As you work with the material, blend and weave together the
various elements that have to do with vocal expressiveness. Don’t get
hung up on devices! What is the general effect you’re trying to achieve?
Search for meaning and intelligibility. Search for various feelings and
moods. Above all, search for freshness and spontaneity.

L.V. Mayer Fundamentals of Voice and
Articulation: Eleventh Edition. Brown and
Benchmark Publishers, 1996. P. 235—240
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Ìîæíî ëè ïðåîäîëåòü ðóññêîé àêöåíò ïðè èçó÷åíèè àíã-

ëèéñêîãî ÿçûêà? Ìîæíî ëè ýòî ñäåëàòü, íå âûåçæàÿ çà ïðåäåëû
ñâîåé ñòðàíû? ×òî ÿâëÿåòñÿ ïîìåõîé â ïðèîáðåòåíèè áðèòàíñêîãî
èëè àìåðèêàíñêîãî àêöåíòà ïðè èçó÷åíèè àíãëèéñêîãî ÿçûêà â
óñëîâèÿõ òàê íàçûâàåìîãî èñêóññòâåííîãî áèëèíãâèçìà? Âî âòî-
ðîé ÷àñòè íàøåãî ïðàêòèêóìà ïîñòàðàåìñÿ ðàçîáðàòüñÿ â ïðè÷è-
íàõ âîçíèêíîâåíèÿ ôîíåòè÷åñêîãî àêöåíòà è îòâåòèòü íà ïîñòàâ-
ëåííûå âîïðîñû.

DOES ACCENT MATTER?

«The trouble with the British is that they accept and enjoy the
nice distinctions of social class. They love hierarchy and see nothing
wrong in the deferential attitude that it breeds.» So says a leading
educationalist and nowhere is this clearer than in the question of
speech. For the way the English is spoken gives away not only re-
gional identity but class status too.

Since the days of Shakespeare, the English of south-east En-
gland has been considered the «standard», for no better reason than
that the south-east is the region of economic and political power. The
upper and upper-middle-class mode of speech, «received pronuncia-
tion» (RP), derived from the public school system attended by the
boys of wealthier families. RP remains the accent of the elite.

Broadly speaking, there are two kinds of RP. One is «unmarked»
RP, which suggests no more than that the speaker is well-educated.
This is the dialect of the BBC, and thus it has a kind of authority.
Through radio and television unmarked RP is becoming a more widely
spoken accent. Then there is «marked» RP, which indicates high social
class and is spoken, for example, by many army officers who come
from upper-class families. Although spoken by less than 5 per cent of
the population, RP has immense influence and social authority.
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Regional accents exist, in class status terms, below RP. Scot-
tish, Welsh and Irish are generally the more popular regional accents.
Then come northern, Yorkshire and west country accents, and at the
bottom of the list come the least popular urban accents of London,
Liverpool and Glasgow. Significantly the television news is often read
by someone with a regional accent. Is there an implicit difference in
the importance and status of news and weather?

Do dialect and accent enrich or impoverish? Some argue that
regional accents enhance the sense of local community, and that to
abandon them is to give way to the accents of the ruling class. Others
argue that they are socially divisive. Dialect is unlikely to disappear
and the debate is likely to continue.

Adapted from «Britain in Close-Up»
(by David McDowall, Longman, 1993)

// Moscow News. 1998.
November 12 —18, ¹ 44

Â ñîâðåìåííîì ÿçûêîçíàíèè ïðîáëåìà âçàèìîäåéñòâèÿ ÿçû-
êîâ ïðè èñêóññòâåííîì äâóÿçû÷èè ïîñòåïåííî âûõîäèò íà öåíò-
ðàëüíîå ìåñòî â ëèíãâèñòèêå â ñâÿçè ñ ïåðåíåñåíèåì àêöåíòà íà
èññëåäîâàíèå êîãíèòèâíûõ ïðîöåññîâ â ÿçûêå è íà èçó÷åíèå ðîëè
êîãíèòèâíûõ ñòðóêòóð ôîðìèðóåìûõ â ãðàíèöàõ íàöèîíàëüíîãî
ìåíòàëèòåòà è ïðîÿâëÿåìûõ â ïðîöåññå ìåæíàöèîíàëüíîãî îáùå-
íèÿ. Âçàèìîäåéñòâèå êóëüòóð â ïðîöåññå êîììóíèêàöèè âñå ÷àùå
ñòàíîâèòñÿ ïðåäìåòîì îáñóæäåíèÿ íà ñòðàíèöàõ íàó÷íûõ èçäàíèé.
Ïðèñòàëüíîå âíèìàíèå ëèíãâèñòîâ ê äàííîé ïðîáëåìå èìååò ïîä
ñîáîé ñåðüåçíîå îñíîâàíèå. Ïðîöåññ ìåæíàöèîíàëüíîé êîììóíè-
êàöèè îñóùåñòâëÿåòñÿ â ðàìêàõ ÷àñòî íå ñîâïàäàþùèõ íàöèî-
íàëüíûõ ìåíòàëüíûõ ñòåðåîòèïîâ, ÷òî ÿâëÿåòñÿ ðåçóëüòàòîì íå-
ïîíèìàíèÿ â îáëàñòè êîììóíèêàòèâíîãî ïîâåäåíèÿ îáùàþùèõ-
ñÿ, êîòîðîå íàõîäèòñÿ â ïðÿìîé çàâèñèìîñòè îò íàðóøåíèé è
èñêàæåíèé â ïðîñîäè÷åñêîé îðãàíèçàöèè ðå÷åâîãî ïîâåäåíèÿ áè-
ëèíãâà.

Âëèÿíèå íàöèîíàëüíîé ñïåöèôèêè ìåíòàëèòåòà íà ïðîñî-
äè÷åñêóþ îðãàíèçàöèþ ðå÷è ÿâëÿåòñÿ îäíîé èç ïðè÷èí âîçíèê-
íîâåíèÿ èíòåðôåðèðóåìûõ ïðîöåññîâ ïðè êîíòàêòèðîâàíèè ÿçû-
êîâ. Ïðè÷èíû âîçíèêíîâåíèÿ ïðîñîäè÷åñêîé èíòåðôåðåíöèè ïðè
èçó÷åíèè àíãëèéñêîãî ÿçûêà íåëüçÿ îòíîñèòü òîëüêî çà ñ÷åò àð-
òèêóëÿòîðíî-ôèçèîëîãè÷åñêèõ ðàçëè÷èé íîñèòåëåé êîíòàêòèðóå-
ìûõ ÿçûêîâ è îñîáåííîñòåé â ïðîñîäè÷åñêèõ ñèñòåìàõ ñîïîñòàâ-
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ëÿåìûõ ÿçûêîâ (ðóññêîãî è àíãëèéñêîãî). Ðîëü êîãíèòèâíûõ ôàê-
òîðîâ ðîäíîãî ÿçûêà áèëèíãâîâ, íåñîìíåííî, âàæíà ïðè èññëå-
äîâàíèè ïîÿâëåíèÿ è ïðîÿâëåíèÿ ôîíåòè÷åñêîãî àêöåíòà. Íî ïðåæ-
äå, ÷åì ìû ðàññìîòðèì ïðè÷èíû âîçíèêíîâåíèÿ äàííîãî ÿâëå-
íèÿ, îñòàíîâèìñÿ íà îïðåäåëåíèè òåðìèíîâ, èñïîëüçóåìûõ âî
âòîðîé ÷àñòè íàøåãî ïîñîáèÿ.

Áèëèíãâèçì, èëè äâóÿçû÷èå, ò. å. ïîïåðåìåííî ñâîáîäíîå
ïîëüçîâàíèå äâóìÿ ÿçûêàìè, à îòñþäà áèëèíãâ — ÷åëîâåê, ñâî-
áîäíî èñïîëüçóþùèé äâà ÿçûêà â ñâîåé ðå÷è. Â íàñòîÿùåå âðåìÿ â
îáèõîä âîøëî íàçâàíèå èñêóññòâåííûé áèëèíãâèçì, èëè èñêóñ-
ñòâåííûé áèëèíãâ, — ÷åëîâåê, èçó÷àþùèé èíîñòðàííûé ÿçûê â
øêîëüíîé, ñòóäåí÷åñêîé èëè äðóãîé àóäèòîðèè.

Èíòåðôåðåíöèÿ — ýòî âçàèìîäåéñòâèå ÿçûêîâûõ ñèñòåì â
óñëîâèÿõ åñòåñòâåííîãî èëè èñêóññòâåííîãî äâóÿçû÷èÿ, âîçíèêà-
þùåå ïðè ÿçûêîâûõ êîíòàêòàõ è âûðàæàþùååñÿ â îòêëîíåíèÿõ
îò ÿçûêîâîé íîðìû è ñèñòåìû âòîðîãî ÿçûêà ïîä âëèÿíèåì êîã-
íèöèé ðîäíîãî ÿçûêà.

Àêöåíò (ôîíåòè÷åñêèé) — åñëè èíòåðôåðåíöèÿ — ýòî ïðî-
öåññ âçàèìîäåéñòâèÿ ÿçûêîâ, òî àêöåíò — ýòî ðåçóëüòàò äàííîãî
ïðîöåññà.

Êîãíèöèè — òåðìèí êîãíèòèâíîé ëèíãâèñòèêè, êîãíèöèè
îïðåäåëÿþòñÿ êàê ñîâîêóïíîñòü ìåíòàëüíûõ, ïñèõè÷åñêèõ ïðî-
öåññîâ, âëèÿþùèõ íà ìèðîâîñïðèÿòèå.

Ìåíòàëèòåò — îáðàç ìûøëåíèÿ, îïðåäåëÿþùèé âîñïðèÿ-
òèå ìèðà â ñîîòâåòñòâèè ñ ýòíîñîöèîãåíåçîì ÷åëîâåêà è ôèêñè-
ðóåìûé ïîñðåäñòâîì ÿçûêà, îòðàæàþùåãî äóõîâíûå êà÷åñòâà íà-
ðîäà, ãîâîðÿùåãî íà äàííîì ÿçûêå. Íàöèîíàëüíûé õàðàêòåð îï-
ðåäåëåííîãî ýòíîñà ÿâëÿåòñÿ íåîòúåìëåìûì êîìïîíåíòîì äàííîé
êîãíèòèâíîé êàòåãîðèè.

Ãåøòàëüò — öåëîñòíîå âîñïðèÿòèå ÿâëåíèÿ, îáúåêòà, íå ðàñ-
ïàäàþùååñÿ íà ñóììó åãî ñîñòàâëÿþùèõ (ôðàçà, ñâåðõôðàçîâîå
åäèíñòâî, ìóçûêàëüíîå ïðîèçâåäåíèå, êàðòèíà è ò.ä.).

Ïðîñîäèÿ — ñèñòåìà ñâåðõñåãìåíòíûõ ñðåäñòâ: âûñîòû òîíà,
èíòåíñèâíîñòè, äëèòåëüíîñòè.

Èíòåðôåðåíöèÿ (èëè ôîíåòè÷åñêèé àêöåíò) ïðåäñòàâëÿåò
ñîáîé ÿçûêîâîå ÿâëåíèå, ñâèäåòåëüñòâóþùåå î òåñíîì âçàèìî-
äåéñòâèè äâóõ ôàêòîðîâ: èíòåðôåðèðóþùèõ ýëåìåíòîâ, ïðîÿâëÿå-
ìûõ â ôîðìå êîãíèöèé, è, â ÷àñòíîñòè, ïðîñîäè÷åñêîé ñèñòåìû
ðîäíîãî ÿçûêà áèëèíãâîâ, è ÿâëÿþùèõñÿ ïðè÷èíîé ïîÿâëåíèÿ
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èíòåðôåðèðóåìûõ ýëåìåíòîâ íà óðîâíå ïðîñîäèè. Èíòåðôåðèðóþ-
ùåå âëèÿíèå êîãíèöèé, ðåàëèçóåìûõ â âèäå ìåíòàëèòåòà, ýíöèê-
ëîïåäè÷åñêèõ çíàíèé, ëèíãâèñòè÷åñêèõ çíàíèé, ÿçûêîâûõ ñïî-
ñîáíîñòåé 1 , îðèåíòèðóåò íà ïîíèìàíèå ïðè÷èíû òðóäíîñòåé, âîç-
íèêàþùèõ ó âçðîñëûõ ïðè èçó÷åíèè èíîñòðàííîãî ÿçûêà, è ïî-
íèìàíèå òîãî, ïî÷åìó òàêèå æå òðóäíîñòè ëåã÷å ïðåîäîëåâàþòñÿ
ðåáåíêîì. Äëÿ ðåáåíêà èçó÷åíèå ÿçûêà è ïîçíàíèå ìèðà — âçàè-
ìîñâÿçàííûå ïðîöåññû. Âçðîñëûé ÷åëîâåê îáëàäàåò çíàíèåì ìèðà
â òîì âèäå, â êàêîì îíî ïðåäñòàâëåíî åìó åãî ðîäíûì è óæå
óñâîåííûì ÿçûêîì. Íåîáõîäèìà êîëîññàëüíàÿ ðàáîòà èíòåëëåêòà
äëÿ òîãî, ÷òîáû èçó÷èòü èíîñòðàííûé ÿçûê è âëàäåòü èì íà äîñ-
òàòî÷íî âûñîêîì óðîâíå. Äðóãèìè ñëîâàìè, ÷òîáû èçó÷èòü íîâûé
ÿçûê, íóæíî âîéòè â íîâûé ìèð.

Ïðîöåññ èíòåðôåðåíöèè è ïðè÷èíó âîçíèêíîâåíèÿ àêöåíòà
ìîæíî ïðåäñòàâèòü â âèäå ïèðàìèäû, ãäå îñíîâàíèåì ÿâëÿþòñÿ
èíòåðôåðèðóþùèå ýëåìåíòû (ìåíòàëèòåò, ýíöèêëîïåäè÷åñêèå
çíàíèÿ, ëèíãâèñòè÷åñêèå çíàíèÿ, ÿçûêîâûå ñïîñîáíîñòè), êîòî-
ðûå ýêñòðàïîëèðóþò ñâîå âëèÿíèå íà ïðîñîäè÷åñêóþ ñèñòåìó èçó-
÷àåìîãî ÿçûêà, óïîäîáëÿÿ åå ïðîñîäè÷åñêèì ïàðàìåòðàì ÿçûêî-
âîé ñèñòåìû ðîäíîãî ÿçûêà áèëèíãâà. Òàê âîçíèêàþò èíòåðôåðè-
ðóåìûå ýëåìåíòû ïðîñîäè÷åñêîé ñèñòåìû (òîíà, ñèëû, ñêîðîñ-
òè) â ðå÷è áèëèíãâà, ãîâîðÿùåãî íà èíîñòðàííîì ÿçûêå.

__________
1 Â äàííîé ðàáîòå óïîìèíàþòñÿ êîãíèöèè, íåïîñðåäñòâåííî âëè-

ÿþùèå íà ïðîöåññ âîçíèêíîâåíèÿ èíòåðôåðåíöèè. Ñëåäóåò ïîìíèòü,
÷òî êîãíèöèè ÿâëÿþòñÿ îñíîâîïîëàãàþùèì ïîíÿòèåì äëÿ êîãíèòèâ-
íîé ëèíãâèñòèêè è îáîçíà÷àþò ïîçíàâàòåëüíûé ïðîöåññ èëè æå ñî-
âîêóïíîñòü ìåíòàëüíûõ, ìûñëèòåëüíûõ ïðîöåññîâ ïðè âîñïðèÿòèè
ìèðà èëè ïðîñòîãî íàáëþäåíèÿ çà îêðóæàþùåé ñðåäîé, ò. å. ïðîöåñ-
ñîâ, òàê èëè èíà÷å ñâÿçàííûõ ñî çíàíèåì è èíôîðìàöèåé. Â íàó÷íîé
ëèòåðàòóðå êîãíèöèè ðàçãðàíè÷èâàþò íà äâå ãðóïïû. Ïåðâàÿ ãðóïïà
âêëþ÷àåò â ñåáÿ ñîâîêóïíîñòü ïñèõè÷åñêèõ ïðîöåññîâ, íåïîñðåäñòâåí-
íî ñâÿçàííûõ ñ ìåíòàëüíûì ñîñòîÿíèåì ÷åëîâåêà, è ïðåäñòàâëåíà
çíàíèÿìè, ñîçíàíèåì, òâîð÷åñòâîì, ñèìâîëèçàöèåé, ëîãè÷åñêèì
âûâîäîì, ðåøåíèåì ïðîáëåì, ìå÷òàìè, ôàíòàçèÿìè è äðóãèìè. Ê
äðóãîé ãðóïïå îòíîñÿòñÿ ïðîöåññû ïåðöåïòóàëüíîãî, ñåíñîìîòîðíî-
ãî îïûòà, ïðîèñõîäÿùåãî â àêòàõ îáû÷íîãî ñîïðèêîñíîâåíèÿ ñ ìè-
ðîì. Èì ñîïóòñòâóþò îðãàíèçàöèÿ ìîòîðèêè, âîñïðèÿòèå, ìûñëåí-
íûå îáðàçû, âîñïîìèíàíèå, âíèìàíèå, óçíàâàíèå, ïàìÿòü è äðóãèå.
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1

Ê ïðè÷èíå ïîÿâëåíèÿ ïðîñîäè÷åñêèõ (èíòîíàöèîííûõ) èñ-
êàæåíèé â ðå÷è ðóññêîãî áèëèíãâà, ãîâîðÿùåãî íà àíãëèéñêîì
ÿçûêå, ìû ïåðåéäåì ïîçæå, ñíà÷àëà æå ìû ðàññìîòðèì ïðè÷èíû
âîçíèêíîâåíèÿ ôîíåòè÷åñêîãî àêöåíòà íà ñåãìåíòíîì óðîâíå, ò. å.
ïî÷åìó âîçíèêàþò èñêàæåíèÿ íà óðîâíå çâóêîâ.

Â ïîÿâëåíèè ôîíåòè÷åñêèõ îøèáîê â ðå÷è ðóññêîÿçû÷íûõ
áèëèíãâîâ ïðè èçó÷åíèè àíãëèéñêîãî ÿçûêà íåëüçÿ óìàëÿòü ðîëü
ðàçëè÷èÿ àðòèêóëÿöèîííûõ óêëàäîâ ó ïðåäñòàâèòåëåé ðàçíûõ íà-
öèîíàëüíîñòåé. Ïîä àðòèêóëÿöèîííûì óêëàäîì ïîíèìàåòñÿ îïðå-
äåëåííî çàäàííîå äëÿ êàæäîãî ÿçûêà ôèêñèðîâàííîå ïîëîæåíèå
àðòèêóëÿòîðîâ (îðãàíîâ ðå÷è), îòðàæàþùåå îñíîâíûå ïðîèçíîñè-
òåëüíûå àðòèêóëÿöèîííûå òåíäåíöèè êîíêðåòíîãî ÿçûêà. Òàê,
äëÿ àíãëèéñêîãî ÿçûêà õàðàêòåðíî ãëóáîêîå è ïëîñêîå ïîëîæå-
íèå ÿçûêà â ïîëîñòè ðòà, ïðè ýòîì êîí÷èê ÿçûêà çàãíóò êâåðõó;
íàáëþäàåòñÿ ñìåùåíèå ÿçûêà îò çóáîâ, íèçêîå ðàñïîëîæåíèå êîðíÿ
ÿçûêà è ðàñøèðåíèå ãëîòî÷íîãî ðåçîíàòîðà, ïàññèâíîå ñîñòîÿíèå
ãóá ïðè àðòèêóëÿöèè çâóêîâ. Â ðóññêîì ÿçûêå íàáëþäàåòñÿ äóãî-
îáðàçíîå ðàñïîëîæåíèå ÿçûêà â ðîòîâîé ïîëîñòè è ïðèìûêàíèå
êîí÷èêà ÿçûêà ê çóáàì, ñìåùåíèå ìàññû ÿçûêà ê çóáàì, êàñàíèå
íåáà ïåðåäíåñðåäíåé ÷àñòüþ ÿçûêà, íåêîòîðàÿ âûòÿíóòîñòü ãóá
âïåðåä è èõ àêòèâíàÿ àðòèêóëÿöèÿ â ðå÷è. Ñëåäóåò ïîìíèòü î
òîì, ÷òî âûòÿíóòîñòü è îêðóãëåííîñòü ãóá ó ðóññêèõ ïðåäïîëàãàåò
íàëè÷èå ëàáèàëèçàöèè (îãóáëåííîñòè) çâóêîâ â ðå÷è íà àíãëèéñ-
êîì ÿçûêå; ðàñïîëîæåíèå ÿçûêà ïëîñêî è ãëóáîêî â ïîëîñòè ðòà
ó àíãëè÷àí óêàçûâàåò íà ñëåäóþùåå: 1) ïàññèâíîñòü ñðåäíåé ÷àñ-
òè ÿçûêà ïðè çâóêîîáðàçîâàíèè è, ñëåäîâàòåëüíî, ïàëàòàëèçàöèÿ
íå ñâîéñòâåííû ðå÷åâîìó ïîâåäåíèþ àíãëè÷àí (÷òî íàáëþäàåòñÿ
â ïðîèçíîøåíèè ðóññêèõ íà àíãëèéñêîì ÿçûêå); 2) òîíàëüíîñòü
àíãëèéñêèõ çâóêîâ: ïðè îïèñàííîì ïîëîæåíèè îðãàíîâ ðå÷è ïðî-
èñõîäèò ðàñøèðåíèå ðîòîâîãî ðåçîíàòîðà, ÷òî âûçûâàåò óñèëåíèå
íèçêèõ îáåðòîíîâ. Îñíîâíàÿ ìàññà ÿçûêà îòòÿíóòà íàçàä — îòñþ-
äà: 1) íàëè÷èå çàäíèõ ãëàñíûõ, 2) «ãëóáîêèé» õàðàêòåð ïðîèçíå-
ñåíèÿ çâóêîâ ïåðåäíåãî ðÿäà. Ïîëîæåíèå êîí÷èêà ÿçûêà ñâÿçàíî
ñî ñïåöèôèêîé ïðîèçíîøåíèÿ ïåðåäíåÿçû÷íûõ ñîãëàñíûõ, êîòî-
ðûå â àíãëèéñêîì ÿçûêå ÿâëÿþòñÿ àïèêàëüíûìè, ò. å. êîí÷èê
ÿçûêà ðàñïîëîæåí ó àëüâèîë, à â ðóññêîì — äîðñàëüíûìè, ò. å.
ïðîèçíîñÿòñÿ ïåðåäíåé ÷àñòüþ ÿçûêà ó íèæíèõ çóáîâ. Òàêèì îá-
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ðàçîì, ñëåäóåò ïîìíèòü, ÷òî àíãëèéñêèé óêëàä ïðîèçíåñåíèÿ ñî-
ãëàñíûõ ÿâëÿåòñÿ àïèêàëüíûì, à ðóññêèé — äîðñàëüíûì. Äàëåå
îòëè÷àåòñÿ «íàòÿæåíèå» è ðàñòÿíóòîñòü ãóá ó àíãëè÷àí è ðóññêèõ.
Ó àíãëè÷àí ãóáû êàê áû âñåãäà íàõîäÿòñÿ â ïîëîæåíèè «âåæëè-
âîé óëûáêè», ó ðóññêèõ ãóáû âñåãäà îêðóãëåíû (ëàáèàëèçîâàíû).
(Ïðîèçíåñèòå ñëîâî «êóêóðóçà» è âû ñðàçó ïðåäñòàâèòå, ÷òî îçíà-
÷àåò ýòîò òåðìèí). Îäíàêî ñëåäóåò îáðàòèòü âíèìàíèå íà òîò ôàêò,
÷òî ïðàâèëüíàÿ ïîñòàíîâêà àðòèêóëÿöèîííîãî óêëàäà íå âñåãäà
îáåñïå÷èâàåò ïðàâèëüíîñòü ïðîèçíîøåíèÿ îòäåëüíîãî çâóêà, òàê
êàê àðòèêóëèðîâàíèå, â îáùåì ñìûñëå, íå òîæäåñòâåííî ïðîèç-
íîøåíèþ. Íóæíî ïîìíèòü, ÷òî ñîâðåìåííûé ïîäõîä ê îáó÷åíèþ
àíãëèéñêîãî ïðîèçíîøåíèÿ è ãîëîñîîáðàçîâàíèÿ íàñòîÿòåëüíî òðå-
áóåò ñîáëþäåíèÿ âñåõ îñîáåííîñòåé àíãëèéñêîé àðòèêóëÿöèîí-
íîé áàçû, âêëþ÷àÿ ãîðòàíü è íàäãîðòàííûå ðåçîíàòîðû.

2

Â óæå îòìå÷àâøåéñÿ ðàíåå ìîäåëè âîçíèêíîâåíèÿ ïðîñîäè-
÷åñêîé èíòåðôåðåíöèè â âèäå ïèðàìèäû õîðîøî ïðîñëåæèâàåòñÿ
âçàèìîîáóñëîâëåííîñòü è âçàèìîçàâèñèìîñòü âñåõ ïðîñîäè÷åñêèõ
ïàðàìåòðîâ, îáðàçóþùèõ ïðîñîäè÷åñêóþ ïîäñèñòåìó ÿçûêà. Ïðî-
ñîäè÷åñêàÿ ïîäñèñòåìà îñíîâûâàåòñÿ íà êîãíèòèâíûõ ñïîñîáíîñ-
òÿõ è ïðîöåññàõ, à èìåííî: ìåíòàëèòåòå, çíàíèÿõ î ìèðå, ëèíãâè-
ñòè÷åñêèõ çíàíèÿõ, ÿçûêîâûõ ñïîñîáíîñòÿõ, ÷òî îáóñëàâëèâàåò
óðîâåíü âëàäåíèÿ ÿçûêîì; ïðîÿâëÿåòñÿ è èçìåíÿåòñÿ íà ïðîòÿæå-
íèè îíòî- è ôèëîãåíåçà.

Äàííóþ ìîäåëü ìîæíî íàçâàòü óíèâåðñàëüíîé â òîì ñìûñ-
ëå, ÷òî îíà îòðàæàåò âëàäåíèå êàê ðîäíûì, òàê è èíîñòðàííûì
ÿçûêîì. Ñòåïåíü âëàäåíèÿ ÿçûêîì çàâèñèò îò êîãíèòèâíûõ ìåõà-
íèçìîâ îáùåãî çíàíèÿ è ñïîñîáíîñòåé, à âûðàæåííîñòü ôîíåòè-
÷åñêîãî àêöåíòà òàêæå îáóñëîâëåíà ñòåïåíüþ èñêàæåíèÿ ïðîñî-
äè÷åñêîé ïîäñèñòåìû.

Ìåíòàëèòåò êàê îäíà èç äîìèíèðóþùèõ êîãíèöèé, îòíîñÿ-
ùàÿñÿ ê ñôåðå êîãíèòèâíîãî äèññîíàíñà è ÿâëÿþùàÿñÿ ïðè÷èíîé
ïîÿâëåíèÿ èíòåðôåðèðóåìûõ ýëåìåíòîâ, è ïðîñîäè÷åñêàÿ ñèñòå-
ìà ÿçûêà ñîïîñòàâèìû â òîì ïëàíå, ÷òî îáà ôåíîìåíà îòðàæàþò
íàöèîíàëüíûå îñîáåííîñòè îïðåäåëåííîãî ýòíîñà. Íàöèîíàëüíûå
ïðîÿâëåíèÿ õàðàêòåðà ðóññêèõ áèëèíãâîâ ýêñòðàïîëèðóþò ñâîå
âëèÿíèå íà ïðîñîäè÷åñêîå îôîðìëåíèå ðå÷åâûõ ñîîáùåíèé, óïî-
äîáëÿÿ ïðîñîäèþ àíãëèéñêîé ðå÷è ðîäíîìó ÿçûêó áèëèíãâà.
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Ñîäåðæàíèå ìåíòàëèòåòà óñìàòðèâàþò â êîãíèòèâíîé ñôåðå
è îïðåäåëÿþò òåìè çíàíèÿìè, êîòîðûìè âëàäååò êîíêðåòíàÿ îá-
ùíîñòü ëþäåé. Ñ÷èòàåòñÿ, ÷òî îñíîâîé ìåíòàëèòåòà ÿâëÿþòñÿ çíà-
íèÿ îá îêðóæàþùåì ìèðå, îïðåäåëÿåìûå ïîòðåáíîñòÿìè è àðõå-
òèïàìè êîëëåêòèâíîé áåññîçíàòåëüíîé èåðàðõèè öåííîñòåé. Åñòå-
ñòâåííî, ÷òî ìåíòàëèòåò èìååò ãëóáîêèå êîðíè è ïðåäñòàâëÿåò
íåêóþ èíòåãðàëüíóþ õàðàêòåðèñòèêó ëþäåé, æèâóùèõ â êîíê-
ðåòíîé êóëüòóðå, ïîçâîëÿþùåé îïèñàòü ñâîåîáðàçèå âèäåíèÿ ýòèìè
ëþäüìè îêðóæàþùåãî ìèðà è îáúÿñíèòü ñïåöèôèêó ðåàãèðîâà-
íèÿ íà íåãî. Ïðè àíàëèçå ìåíòàëèòåòà îïðåäåëåííîé îáùíîñòè
ëþäåé îïðåäåëåííîé ýïîõè íåîáõîäèìî ó÷èòûâàòü ãåîãðàôè÷åñ-
êîå ïîëîæåíèå, ñîöèàëüíóþ ñðåäó, îñîáûé ïñèõîëîãè÷åñêèé óê-
ëàä îáùåñòâà, âëèÿþùèé íà èñòîðè÷åñêèå è ñîöèàëüíûå ïðîöåñ-
ñû, ðåëèãèþ. Ìåíòàëèòåò, áóäó÷è ÿâëåíèåì óìñòâåííîãî ïîðÿä-
êà, íå èäåíòè÷åí îáùåñòâåííîìó ñîçíàíèþ è õàðàêòåðèçóåò ëèøü
ñïåöèôèêó ýòîãî ñîçíàíèÿ. Ñîçíàíèå îòíîñèòñÿ ê ñôåðå èäåàëü-
íîãî, ê ñâîåîáðàçíîé ñóáúåêòèâíîé äåéñòâèòåëüíîñòè, îòðàæàþ-
ùåé ðåàëüíîñòü âíóòðåííåãî, äóõîâíîãî ìèðà ÷åëîâåêà è åãî îò-
äåëüíûõ ïðîÿâëåíèé: ìûñëåé, ÷óâñòâåííûõ îáðàçîâ, âíóòðåííèõ
ïîáóæäåíèé, âîîáðàæåíèÿ, âîëè — âñÿêîé äóõîâíîé äåÿòåëüíîñ-
òè âîîáùå. Íàöèîíàëüíûé õàðàêòåð îïðåäåëåííîãî ýòíîñà ÿâëÿåò-
ñÿ íåîòúåìëåìûì êîìïîíåíòîì äàííîé êîãíèòèâíîé êàòåãîðèè.
Íà îñíîâàíèè ïðîâåäåííûõ èññëåäîâàíèé óäàëîñü óñòàíîâèòü, ÷òî
íåêîòîðûå ìåíòàëüíûå õàðàêòåðèñòèêè ýòíè÷åñêèõ ñîîáùåñòâ ÷åòêî
êîððåëèðóþò ñ ïðîñîäè÷åñêîé îðãàíèçàöèåé ðå÷è ëþäåé, âõîäÿ-
ùèõ â äàííûå ýòíè÷åñêèå ãðóïïû. Àíãëî-àìåðèêàíñêàÿ ìîäåëü
ìåíòàëèòåòà îñíîâàíà íà ñî÷åòàíèè ÷åðò èíäèâèäóàëèçìà, àâòî-
íîìíîñòè ëè÷íîñòè, ðàöèîíàëüíîñòè, íàñòóïàòåëüíîñòè, ñàìîóò-
âåðæäåíèÿ, óâåðåííîñòè â ñåáå. Ñëåäóåò ïîä÷åðêíóòü, ÷òî äëÿ
àìåðèêàíñêîé êóëüòóðû, â îòëè÷èå îò àíãëèéñêîé, íîðìîé ÿâëÿ-
åòñÿ äðóæåëþáèå, «îáùåå äðóæåëþáèå» ê ëþäÿì, â òîì ÷èñëå è ê
íåçíàêîìûì. Íî ýòî äðóæåëþáèå íå èìååò ïðÿìîé ëè÷íîé îòíå-
ñåííîñòè: äîáðîæåëàòåëüíîñòü àäðåñîâàíà âñåì è íèêîìó ëè÷íî. Â
ìîäåëè ðóññêîãî ìåíòàëèòåòà âåäóùèìè õàðàêòåðèñòèêàìè âûñ-
òóïàþò êîëëåêòèâèçì, èððàöèîíàëüíîñòü, «ùåäðîñòü äóøè», îò-
êðûòîñòü, ïîêîðíîñòü îáñòîÿòåëüñòâàì, âëàñòè, îòñóòñòâèå ñàìî-
óâåðåííîñòè. Äëÿ àíãëè÷àí òàêæå äîìèíàíòíîé îñîáåííîñòüþ ÿâ-
ëÿåòñÿ ýìîöèîíàëüíàÿ ñäåðæàííîñòü, äëÿ ðóññêèõ — íåñäåðæàí-
íîñòü â óðîâíå ïðîÿâëåíèÿ ýìîöèé â îáùåíèè, äëÿ àìåðèêàíöåâ
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— øóìíîñòü, æèçíåðàäîñòíîñòü, îáùèòåëüíîñòü. Åñëè ïðîâåñòè
êîððåëÿöèþ ìåæäó ìåíòàëèòåòîì è ïðîñîäè÷åñêîé îðãàíèçàöèåé
ðå÷åâûõ ñîîáùåíèé áèëèíãâîâ, òî î÷åâèäíûìè ñòàíîâÿòñÿ ïðè-
÷èíû íåñïîñîáíîñòè ïåðåäà÷è ïðîñîäè÷åñêèìè ñðåäñòâàìè êîí-
íîòàòèâíûõ çíà÷åíèé âûñêàçûâàíèÿ, ÷òî ïðèîáðåòàåò îñîáóþ âàæ-
íîñòü äëÿ àäåêâàòíîãî âîñïðèÿòèÿ è ïåðåäà÷è ñìûñëîâîãî ñîäåð-
æàíèÿ ðå÷åâîãî ñîîáùåíèÿ â öåëîì íà èíîñòðàííîì ÿçûêå.

Â ñèëó âëèÿíèÿ äàííîé êîãíèöèè, ó÷èòûâàÿ ìåíòàëüíûå
îñîáåííîñòè ðóññêèõ, ìîæíî ïðåäïîëîæèòü, ÷òî ïðîñîäè÷åñêîå
îôîðìëåíèå ÿäåðíûõ êîíñòðóêöèé, âûðàæàþùèõ êàòåãîðè÷íîñòü,
óòâåðæäåíèå ñâîåãî «ÿ», êðèòè÷íîå îòíîøåíèå ê ñîîáùàåìîé èí-
ôîðìàöèè, è íåêîòîðûå äðóãèå âûçîâóò íå òîëüêî îïðåäåëåííûå
òðóäíîñòè ó ðóññêèõ áèëèíãâîâ â ïåðåäà÷å äàííûõ ïñèõè÷åñêèõ
ñîñòîÿíèé ñðåäñòâàìè ïðîñîäèè, íî è ïîñòîÿííóþ ïîäìåíó ÿäåð-
íûõ òîíîâ, ñîîòâåòñòâóþùèõ àíãëèéñêèì àíàëîãàì, ðóññêèìè
ïðîñîäè÷åñêèìè ñòðóêòóðàìè, êàê, íàïðèìåð, àíãëèéñêîå íèç-
êîå ïîíèæåíèå ÿäåðíîãî òîíà â ôèíàëüíîé ïîçèöèè (Low Fall)
ðóññêèì ðîâíûì ïîíèæåíèåì òîíà. Èíòåðåñíî îòìåòèòü, ÷òî çà-
êîíîìåðíîñòü â èñïîëüçîâàíèè âûñîêîãî ïîâûøåíèÿ òîíà âî ôðà-
çàõ â ôèíàëüíîé ïîçèöèè âìåñòî íèçêîãî ïîíèæåíèÿ òîíà â àíã-
ëîãîâîðÿùèõ ñòðàíàõ, òàêèõ êàê Íîâàÿ Çåëàíäèÿ è Àâñòðàëèÿ,
îáúÿñíÿåòñÿ áåññîçíàòåëüíûì âûðàæåíèåì íåîïðåäåëåííîñòè è
íåóâåðåííîñòè æèòåëåé äàííûõ ðåãèîíîâ â ðå÷àõ, ïîñòóïêàõ, äå-
ëàõ è ò. ä. Ëèíãâèñòû èç ýòèõ ñòðàí ïðåäïîëàãàþò ñëåäóþùåå: êàê
òîëüêî ïðåäñòàâèòåëè íàöèè ïî÷óâñòâóþò, ÷òî èõ ñòðàíà ïîëíîñ-
òüþ ïðèîáðåëà ñòàòóñ íåçàâèñèìîãî ãîñóäàðñòâà, ýòîò ÿäåðíûé
òîí çàìåíèòñÿ íà àíàëîã áðèòàíñêîãî âàðèàíòà àíãëèéñêîãî ÿçû-
êà — íèçêîå ïîíèæåíèå òîíà â ôèíàëüíîé ïîçèöèè ôðàç.

Ìåíòàëüíîñòü êàê îäíà èç ôîðì ïðîÿâëåíèÿ êîãíèòèâíûõ
ñïîñîáíîñòåé ÷åëîâåêà îáëàäàåò íàëè÷èåì èíäèâèäóàëüíûõ è îá-
ùåòèïîëîãè÷åñêèõ íàöèîíàëüíûõ ÷åðò. ßçûêîâûå çíà÷åíèÿ, îòðà-
æàÿ îáùèå ñâîéñòâà ÷åëîâå÷åñêîé ïðèðîäû, îðèåíòèðîâàíû íà
îïðåäåëåííûé ýòíîñ. Ïî óòâåðæäåíèþ À. Âåæáèöêîé, ÿçûê èçíà-
÷àëüíî çàäàåò ñâîèì íîñèòåëÿì îïðåäåëåííóþ êàðòèíó ìèðà, ïðè-
÷åì êàæäûé äàííûé ÿçûê — ñâîþ.

Ýìîöèè, ÿâëÿÿñü óíèâåðñàëüíîé ïñèõîôèçèîëîãè÷åñêîé êà-
òåãîðèåé ÷åëîâåêà, èìåþò ðàçëè÷íîå ÿçûêîâîå âûðàæåíèå, ÷òî
ñâèäåòåëüñòâóåò íå òîëüêî î ðàçëè÷èÿõ, ñêàæåì, â àíãëî-ñàêñîí-
ñêîì è ðóññêîì ìåíòàëèòåòàõ, íî è î ñïåöèôè÷åñêîì ïðîñîäè-
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÷åñêîì âûðàæåíèè, îòðàæàþùèì íàöèîíàëüíóþ îñîáåííîñòü îï-
ðåäåëåííîãî ýòíîñà. Äëÿ èëëþñòðàöèè íàçâàííîãî ïîëîæåíèÿ ïðè-
âåäåì ïðèìåð, çàèìñòâîâàííûé èç êíèãè À. Âåæáèöêîé «ßçûê.
Êóëüòóðà. Ïîçíàíèå», â êîòîðîé îíà îòìå÷àåò ñëåäóþùåå: « ...àí-
ãëî-ñàêñîíñêîé êóëüòóðå ñâîéñòâåííî íåîäîáðèòåëüíîå îòíîøå-
íèå ê íè÷åì íå ñäåðæèâàåìîìó ñëîâåñíîìó ïîòîêó ÷óâñòâ, ìåæäó
òåì êàê ðóññêàÿ êóëüòóðà îòíîñèò âåðáàëüíîå âûðàæåíèå ýìîöèé
ê îäíîé èç îñíîâíûõ ôóíêöèé ÷åëîâå÷åñêîé ðå÷è». Â ÿçûêå ýìî-
öèè ó ðóññêèõ âûðàæàþòñÿ áîëüøîé ñòåïåíüþ èíòåíñèâíîñòè íà
óäàðíûõ ñëîãàõ, ò. å. ïîâûøåíèåì ãîëîñà çà ñ÷åò ãðîìêîñòè. Ó àí-
ãëè÷àí ýìîöèîíàëüíîñòü ïåðåäàåòñÿ èçìåíåíèåì ìåëîäè÷åñêîãî
êîíòóðà, íàëè÷èåì òîíàëüíûõ âàðèàöèé.

Ñðàâíèòå: Âîò íàõàë! (î÷åíü ãðîìêî íà ñëîãå «-õàë»)
The brute! (High Pre-Head + Low Fall)

3

Êàê ìû îòìå÷àëè ðàíåå, ïðîñîäè÷åñêèå ñèñòåìû ðàçíûõ ÿçû-
êîâ, à òî÷íåå èõ íàëîæåíèå äðóã íà äðóãà ïðè âçàèìîäåéñòâèè
ÿçûêîâ ïðè èõ êîíòàêòå, îòíîñèòñÿ ê èíòåðôåðèðóþùèì ôàêòî-
ðàì è ÿâëÿåòñÿ îäíîé èç ïðè÷èí âîçíèêíîâåíèÿ ôîíåòè÷åñêîãî
àêöåíòà. Ðàçáåðåìñÿ â ýòîì âîïðîñå ïîäðîáíåå è íà÷íåì ñ òîãî, ÷òî
âñïîìíèì, ÷òî âõîäèò â ïðîñîäè÷åñêóþ ñèñòåìó ëþáîãî ÿçûêà.

Ýòî — èçìåíåíèÿ âûñîòû òîíà, ÿäåðíûé òîí, ãðîìêîñòü,
òåìï ðå÷è, âêëþ÷àÿ ïàóçû. (Åñëè ïðèìåíèòü àêóñòè÷åñêèå òåðìè-
íû, òî ýòî — ÷àñòîòà îñíîâíîãî òîíà, èíòåíñèâíîñòü è äëèòåëü-
íîñòü). Åñëè æå ìû åùå ñóçèì ïåðöåïòèâíûé õàðàêòåð çâóêîâîãî
àíàëèçà ðå÷è äî àíàëèçà èíòîíàöèîííîé ãðóïïû (èëè «ñèíòàãìû»
ïî îïðåäåëåíèþ Ë.Â. Ùåðáû), òî íàì íåîáõîäèìî ðàññìîòðåòü
ìåëîäè÷åñêèå èçìåíåíèÿ â ïðåäòàêòå, øêàëå, ÿäåðíîì òîíå, çà-
òàêòå, óäàðåíèå è ñêîðîñòü ðå÷è, âêëþ÷àÿ ïàóçû, à òàêæå ðèòì è
òåìáðàëüíûå õàðàêòåðèñòèêè ðå÷åâîãî ãîëîñà â ðàçíûõ ÿçûêàõ.
Íà÷íåì ñ ðàññìîòðåíèÿ ìåëîäè÷åñêèõ èçìåíåíèé.

Âûñîòà òîíà. Êàê èçâåñòíî, â îòå÷åñòâåííîé ëèíãâèñòèêå
èíòîíàöèÿ ðàññìàòðèâàåòñÿ êàê êîìïëåêñ ñâåðõñåãìåíòíûõ
ñðåäñòâ, âêëþ÷àþùèé â ñåáÿ âûñîòó òîíà, ãðîìêîñòü, òåìï (âêëþ-
÷àÿ ïàóçû).

Êàæäûé ÷åëîâåê îáëàäàåò îïðåäåëåííûì äèàïàçîíîì ãîëî-
ñà, â ïðåäåëàõ êîòîðîãî ïðîèñõîäÿò ïðîñîäè÷åñêèå âàðèàöèè.
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Óíèâåðñàëüíûé èíòåðâàë ìåæäó ñàìûì âûñîêèì è ñàìûì íèç-
êèì òîíàëüíûìè óðîâíÿìè ãîâîðÿùåãî ñîîòâåòñòâóåò ïîëóòîðà
îêòàâàì. Íèçêèé ðåãèñòð (óðîâåíü) äîñòèãàåò 1\ 4—1\3 îêòàâû
(èìååòñÿ â âèäó âûñîòà òîíà â íèçêîì ðåãèñòðå ó àíãëè÷àí è
àìåðèêàíöåâ). Àíàëèç ñòðîåíèÿ àðòèêóëÿöèîííûõ îðãàíîâ ïîçâî-
ëèë ãèïîòåòè÷åñêè ïðåäïîëîæèòü, ÷òî îïòèìàëüíûé âûñîòíûé
óðîâåíü ó ðîññèÿí âûøå íà 1—2 óñëîâíûå îòíîñèòåëüíûå òîíàëü-
íûå åäèíèöû âûñîòíîãî äèàïàçîíàëüíîãî óðîâíÿ àíãëè÷àí è àìå-
ðèêàíöåâ. Äðóãèìè ñëîâàìè, îïòèìàëüíûé óðîâåíü âûñîòû òîíà
ó ðóññêèõ áóäåò ñîîîòâåòñòâîâàòü 1\5—1\6 îò íèæíåãî ðåãèñòðà
äèàïàçîíà ãîëîñà. Ñëåäóåò çàìåòèòü, ÷òî ðîññèÿíå èñïîëüçóþò â
íåéòðàëüíîé ðå÷è âûñîòó äèàïàçîíà ãîëîñà, íà÷èíàÿ ñ 1\9 âåðõ-
íåãî ðåãèñòðà è çàêàí÷èâàÿ 1\3 íèæíåãî ðåãèñòðà. Äðóãèìè ñëîâà-
ìè, òîëüêî â ñðåäíåì ðåãèñòðå äèàïàçîíà ãîëîñà ïðîèñõîäÿò ìå-
ëîäè÷åñêèå ìîäóëÿöèè ðóññêîÿçû÷íûõ ãîâîðÿùèõ. Îòñþäà ÷àñòî
àíãëèéñêîå ïîíèæåíèå òîíà âíóòðè èíòîíàöèîííîé ãðóïïû çà-
ìåíÿåòñÿ ðóññêèì ìåëîäè÷åñêèì ñðåäíèì îäíîóðîâíåâûì òîíîì,
õàðàêòåðíûì äëÿ ðóññêîãî ïîâåñòâîâàòåëüíîãî ïðåäëîæåíèÿ. Òàê-
æå îòñóòñòâóåò ïåðâîíà÷àëüíîå ïîâûøåíèå òîíà, ïîìîãàþùåå ñî-
çäàòü íåîáõîäèìûé øèðîêèé äèàïàçîí äëÿ ïîñòåïåííîãî ïîíè-
æåíèÿ òîíà ñ îïðåäåëåííîé âûñîòû, õàðàêòåðíîé äëÿ àíãëèéñêî-
ãî ÿçûêà.

Äàííîå ÿâëåíèå ìîæíî îáúÿñíèòü ðàñïîëîæåíèåì àðòèêóëÿ-
öèîííûõ îðãàíîâ â ðîòîâîé è ôàðèíãàëüíîé ïîëîñòÿõ, à òàê-
æå ñòðîåíèåì ãîðòàíè. Èñõîäÿ èç ïîëîæåíèÿ, âûäâèãàåìîãî
Ñ.È. Áåðíøòåéíîì îá àíàòîìî-ôèçèîëîãè÷åñêîì ñòðîåíèè
ïðîèçíîñèòåëüíîãî àïïàðàòà, âûñîòà ãîëîñà (òîíà) ñòîèò â
ïðÿìîì îòíîøåíèè ê ÷àñòîòå ãîëîñîâûõ ñâÿçîê, êîòîðàÿ, â
ñâîþ î÷åðåäü, çàâèñèò îò ñòåïåíè èõ íàòÿæåíèÿ è íàïðÿæå-
íèÿ. Íàòÿæåíèå è íàïðÿæåíèå ãîëîñîâûõ ñâÿçîê îñóùåñòâëÿ-
þòñÿ: 1) ðàáîòîé ãîðòàííûõ õðÿùåé — íàêëîíåíèåì ùèòî-
âèäíîãî õðÿùà âïåðåä è ïîâîðîòîì ïèðàìèäàëüíûõ õðÿùåé âî
âçàèìíî ïðîòèâîïîëîæíûå ñòîðîíû è 2) ñîêðàùåíèåì çàëî-
æåííîãî â êàæäóþ èç ãîëîñîâûõ ñâÿçîê ìóñêóëà. Ïðèíèìàÿ âî
âíèìàíèå òîò ôàêò, ÷òî àðòèêóëÿöèîííûå îðãàíû ó ðóññêèõ
(â ÷àñòíîñòè, êîðåíü è ìàññà ÿçûêà) ïðîäâèíóòû ê ïåðåäíèì
çóáàì â ðîòîâîé ïîëîñòè, âïîëíå åñòåñòâåííî ïðåäïîëîæèòü,
÷òî íàêëîí ùèòîâèäíîãî õðÿùà â ãîðòàíè (ñîåäèíåííîãî ñ
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ïîäúÿçû÷íîé êîñòüþ è êîðíåì ÿçûêà) íà äîëè ãðàäóñà ñèëüíåå,
÷åì ó àíãëè÷àí, àðòèêóëÿöèîííûå îðãàíû êîòîðûõ îòòÿíóòû
áîëüøå â çàäíþþ ÷àñòü ðîòîâîé ïîëîñòè. Îòñþäà ïðîèñõî-
äèò áîëüøàÿ ñòåïåíü íàòÿæåíèÿ è íàïðÿæåíèÿ ãîëîñîâûõ
ñâÿçîê ó ðóññêèõ, ÷òî âëèÿåò íà ôîðìèðîâàíèå ñâîåîáðàçíîé
âûñîòû ãîëîñîâîãî èñòî÷íèêà.

Ïðåäúÿäåðíûé ó÷àñòîê èíòîíàöèîííîãî êîíòóðà ðóññêîé
ôðàçû ÷àùå âñåãî ïðîèçíîñèòñÿ íà ñðåäíåì óðîâíå ãîëîñîâîãî
òîíà ñ íåáîëüøèì ïîâûøåíèåì íà óäàðíûõ ñëîãàõ; â àíãëèéñêîì
ÿçûêå ïðåäòîíàëüíûé ñåãìåíò îáëàäàåò áîëåå ñëîæíîé ìåëîäè-
÷åñêîé êîíôèãóðàöèåé.

Îáùèé òîíàëüíûé äèàïàçîí ðóññêîé ôðàçû óçîê ïî ñðàâíå-
íèþ ñ äîâîëüíî øèðîêèì äèàïàçîíîì çâó÷àíèÿ àíãëèéñêîé ôðà-
çû, èìåþùåé áîëåå âûñîêîå òîíàëüíîå íà÷àëî øêàëû. Äàæå íà
çàÿäåðíîì ó÷àñòêå èíòîíàöèîííîãî êîíòóðà àíãëèéñêèõ è ðóñ-
ñêèõ ôðàç, ìåíåå âñåãî îáëàäàþùèõ ôóíêöèîíàëüíîé ñàìîñòîÿ-
òåëüíîñòüþ, èìåþòñÿ ñóùåñòâåííûå ðàçëè÷èÿ â õàðàêòåðå òîíàëü-
íîãî äâèæåíèÿ: ïðè íèñõîäÿùåì äâèæåíèè òîíà â ÿäåðíîì ñëîãå
ðóññêîé ôðàçû ñëàáîóäàðíûå è áåçóäàðíûå ñëîãè ïðîäîëæàþò
îáùåå íèñõîäÿùåå äâèæåíèå òîíà, â àíãëèéñêîé ôðàçå ïðîèçíî-
ñÿòñÿ ðîâíûì òîíîì â ñàìîì íèçêîì ãîëîñîâîì ðåãèñòðå. Ïðè
âîñõîäÿùåé ìåëîäèêå â ðóññêîì ÿçûêå çàÿäåðíûå ñëîãè ïðîèçíî-
ñÿòñÿ ðîâíî èëè ñëåãêà ïàäàþò âíèç, â àíãëèéñêîì ÿçûêå —
ñîõðàíÿþò âîñõîäÿùåå äâèæåíèå òîíà. Â àìåðèêàíñêîì âàðèàíòå è
ïðåäúÿäåðíûé è çàÿäåðíûé ñåãìåíòû ïðîèçíîñÿòñÿ íà îäíîì (ðîâ-
íîì) óðîâíå ñðåäíåãî ðåãèñòðà äèàïàçîíà ãîëîñà ñî âñåé øêàëîé.

ßäåðíûé òîí. Â áðèòàíñêîì âàðèàíòå ñóùåñòâóåò 10 ÿäåðíûõ
òîíîâ (ïî Äæ. Î’Êîííîðó). Íàïîìíèì, ÷òî ýòî — âîñõîäÿùèå
òîíû (íèçêèé, ñðåäíèé, âûñîêèé), íèñõîäÿùèå òîíû (âûñîêèé,
ñðåäíèé, íèçêèé), âîñõîäÿùèå-íèñõîäÿùèå, íèñõîäÿùèå-âîñõî-
äÿùèå, âîñõîäÿùèé-íèñõîäÿùèé-âîñõîäÿùèé è ðîâíûå òîíû. Â
ðóññêîì ÿçûêå ñóùåñòâóåò 7 èíòîíàöèîííûõ êîíñòðóêöèé (ïî
Å.Ê. Áðûçãóíîâîé), â àìåðèêàíñêîì âàðèàíòå àíãëèéñêîãî ÿçûêà
ñóùåñòâóþò ñëåäóþùèå èíòîíàöèîííûå âàðèàöèè: øêàëà «ïðûæ-
êè» èëè «øàãè» («Steps»), «èíôëåêñèè» «Inflections», è ñèðêóìô-
ëåêñíàÿ øêàëà «Circumflex».

Ãîâîðÿ î ñåãìåíòàöèè àíãëèéñêîé ðå÷è, íåîáõîäèìî óïîìÿ-
íóòü î äâóõ òî÷êàõ çðåíèÿ, âûÿâëÿþùèõ äâå òåíäåíöèè. Îäíó
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íàçûâàþò ïðîêëèòèêî-ýíêëèòè÷åñêîé (ñìûñëîâîé), ñîãëàñíî êî-
òîðîé áåçóäàðíûå ñëîãè òÿãîòåþò ê óäàðíîìó ñëîãó òîé æå ëåêñè-
÷åñêîé åäèíèöû èëè ê åäèíèöå, ñ êîòîðîé äàííûé ñëîã òåñíî
ñâÿçàí ïî ñìûñëó, íàïðèìåð: Ann / has gone / away. Ñîãëàñíî
äðóãîé òî÷êå çðåíèÿ, áåçóäàðíûå ñëîãè òÿãîòåþò ê ïðåäûäóùåìó
óäàðíîìó. Òàêîå äåëåíèå íàçûâàåòñÿ ýíêëèòè÷åñêèì. Òà æå ñàìàÿ
ôðàçà â äàííîì ñëó÷àå ïðèíèìàåò äðóãîé õàðàêòåð ñåãìåíòàöèè:
Ann has / gone a / way.

Äàííàÿ òî÷êà çðåíèÿ ÿâëÿåòñÿ âåñüìà ðàñïðîñòðàíåííîé â
ëèíãâèñòè÷åñêîé ëèòåðàòóðå. Áîëåå òîãî, ñîïîñòàâèâ ðèòìè÷åñ-
êóþ îðãàíèçàöèþ äâóõ ÿçûêîâ (ðóññêîãî è àíãëèéñêîãî), ïðèõî-
äèì ê âûâîäó, ÷òî ðóññêîìó ÿçûêó áîëåå ñâîéñòâåííî ïðîêëèòè-
êî-ýíêëèòè÷åñêîå ñåãìåíòèðîâàíèå ðå÷è, òîãäà êàê àíãëèéñêîìó
áîëüøå ñîîòâåòñòâóåò ýíêëåòè÷åñêîå äåëåíèå.

Îáðàùàÿñü ê àíàëèçó ðèòìè÷åñêîé ãðóïïû, çàìåòèì, ÷òî, ïî
îöåíêàì èñëëåäîâàòåëåé, îíà ëåãêî âû÷ëåíÿåòñÿ â ðå÷è áëàãîäàðÿ
âûäåëåííîñòè óäàðíûõ ñëîãîâ; ïîñëåäíèé áåçóäàðíûé ñëîã ðèò-
ìè÷åñêîé ãðóïïû ïî ñâîåé äëèòåëüíîñòè ïðåâûøàåò ïðåäûäóùèé
áåçóäàðíûé ñëîã, ò. å. êîíå÷íîå ïîëîæåíèå ñëîãà â ðèòìè÷åñêîé
ãðóïïå ìàðêèðóåòñÿ äëèòåëüíîñòüþ, óäàðíûé ñëîã áîëåå ïîäâè-
æåí â òîíàëüíîì ïëàíå ïî îòíîøåíèþ ê ñîñåäíèì ñëîãàì.

Äëÿ àìåðèêàíñêîãî âàðèàíòà àíãëèéñêîãî ÿçûêà õàðàêòåðíà
÷åòêàÿ îðãàíèçàöèÿ ðèòìà, îñóùåñòâëÿþùàÿñÿ ïî çàêîíàì ñåã-
ìåíòàöèè ýíêëèòè÷åñêîãî õàðàêòåðà. Õîðîøî ïðîñëåæèâàåòñÿ òÿ-
ãîòåíèå ïîñëåäóþùèõ áåçóäàðíûõ ê ïðåäûäóùåìó óäàðíîìó ñëî-
ãó. Îáðàùàåò âíèìàíèå îäíîóðîâíåâîå ïðîèçíåñåíèå óäàðíûõ è
áåçóäàðíûõ ñëîãîâ, ÷òî ñïîñîáñòâóåò èõ áîëåå òåñíîé ñâÿçè, íà-
ïðèìåð: I let lunch / go on / too long.//

Ïî äàííûì èññëåäîâàòåëåé, íàèáîëåå ÷àñòîòíàÿ ðèòìè÷åñ-
êàÿ ãðóïïà â ïðîçàè÷åñêèõ òåêñòàõ ñîäåðæèò 2—4 ñëîãà, èç êîòî-
ðûõ îäèí óäàðíûé, õîòÿ êîëè÷åñòâî áåçóäàðíûõ ñëîãîâ â ðèòìè-
÷åñêîé ãðóïïå ìîæåò äîñòèãàòü è 7, â ñðåäíåì æå â ïðîçàè÷åñêèõ
òåêñòàõ áåçóäàðíûõ ñëîãîâ â 2—2,5 ðàçà áîëüøå óäàðíûõ.

Èíòåðåñíî îòìåòèòü, ÷òî, ïî äàííûì íåéðîôèçèîëîãîâ,
àíàëèç ðèòìè÷åñêèõ ñòðóêòóð, ñôîðìèðîâàííûõ ìàëûì êîëè÷å-
ñòâîì ýëåìåíòîâ, îñóùåñòâëÿåòñÿ ëåâûì ïîëóøàðèåì ãîëîâíîãî
ìîçãà, à ïðàâîå ïîëóøàðèå îñóùåñòâëÿåò àíàëèç ðèòìè÷åñêèõ
ñòðóêòóð, ñôîðìèðîâàííûõ áîëüøèì êîëè÷åñòâîì ýëåìåíòîâ. Äëè-
òåëüíîñòü ðèòìè÷åñêèõ ñòðóêòóð êàê â îáëàñòè ðå÷åïðîèçâîäñòâà,
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òàê è â îáëàñòè ñëóõîâîãî âîñïðèÿòèÿ, îêàçûâàåòñÿ â ïðåäåëàõ
100—200 ìñ. Ñëóõó ÷åëîâåêà â íîðìå ñâîéñòâåííà èçáèðàòåëüíàÿ
÷óâñòâèòåëüíîñòü ê àìïëèòóäíîé ìîäóëÿöèè çâóêà ñ ÷àñòîòîé
ìîäóëÿöèè 4,0—8,0 Ãö. Ñòàòèñòè÷åñêè íàèáîëåå âåðîÿòíûìè â ðå÷è
ÿâëÿþòñÿ äëèòåëüíîñòè ïåðèîäîâ ìîäóëÿöèè 250—140 ìñ. Íà îñ-
íîâàíèè îïûòîâ íåéðîëèíãâèñòàìè áûëî îáíàðóæåíî, ÷òî â ïðî-
öåññå ðèòìèçàöèè ðå÷è â ñòðóêòóðàõ ãîëîâíîãî ìîçãà àêòèâèçèðó-
åòñÿ ìîçæå÷îê (cerebellum) è áàçàëüíûé ãàíãëèé (íåðâíûé óçåë)
(basal ganglia), îáðàçóÿ ñâîåãî ðîäà òðèàäó: êîðà ãîëîâíîãî ìîçãà
— ìîçæå÷îê — áàçàëüíûé ãàíãëèé — êîðà ãîëîâíîãî ìîçãà. Êàê
îêàçàëîñü, â ïàìÿòè ÷åëîâåêà, âåðíåå â íåéðîäèíàìè÷åñêèõ àí-
ñàìáëÿõ íåéðîíîâ, ñîäåðæàòñÿ ñâåäåíèÿ î ðèòìè÷åñêîé ñòðóêòóðå
ñëîâ, ðèòìè÷åñêèõ ãðóïï, èíòîíàöèîííûõ ãðóïï è ôðàç. Òèïû
ðèòìè÷åñêèõ ñòðóêòóð ñóùåñòâóþò â ïàìÿòè ÷åëîâåêà â íåêîé
îáîáùåííîé ôîðìå. Ïðèíöèïèàëüíî âàæíûì îêàçûâàåòñÿ ìåñòî
óäàðåíèÿ è íàáîð ïðåäóäàðíûõ è çàóäàðíûõ ñëîãîâ ñ èõ ñïåöèôè-
÷åñêîé èåðàðõèåé ïî ñòåïåíè ðåäóêöèè, ìàðêàìè êîíñîíàíòíûõ
è âîêàëüíûõ ýëåìåíòîâ, ïîçâîëÿþùèõ îïðåäåëèòü ãðàíèöû ðèò-
ìè÷åñêèõ ñòðóêòóð.

Â îòå÷åñòâåííîé ëèíãâèñòèêå âñå áîëüøåå ðàñïðîñòðàíåíèå
ïîëó÷àåò òî÷êà çðåíèÿ, ñîãëàñíî êîòîðîé îòðåçêàìè ðå÷è êàê åäè-
íèöàìè ðåøåíèÿ âîñïðèÿòèÿ ÿâëÿþòñÿ ñëîâà, à íå ñëîãè. Îòðåçêè
ñëûøèìîé ðå÷è ïðåâûøàþò ðàçìåðû ñëîãà, íî íå âûõîäÿò çà
ïðåäåëû ïîðÿäêà ñåìè ñëîãîâ. Òàêèìè îòðåçêàìè ÿâëÿþòñÿ ðèò-
ìîãðóïïû, èíòîíàöèîííûå ãðóïïû èëè ôðàçû. Ë.À. ×èñòîâè÷ áûëî
ýêñïåðèìåíòàëüíî óñòàíîâëåíî, ÷òî óâåëè÷åíèå äëèíû ñëîâ ïðè-
âîäèò ê óâåëè÷åíèþ èõ ðàçáîð÷èâîñòè. Òàêæå èçâåñòíî, ÷òî ôðà-
çîâàÿ ðàçáîð÷èâîñòü âûøå ñëîâåñíîé. Îäíàêî íå ñëåäóåò çàáû-
âàòü, ÷òî îáúåì îïåðàòèâíîé ïàìÿòè âñå æå îãðàíè÷åí è ñîñòàâ-
ëÿåò â ñðåäíåì 7 ± 2 åäèíèöû (ìàãè÷åñêîå ÷èñëî Ìèëëåðà) ïðè
âîñïðèÿòèè è ïðîèçâîäñòâå ðå÷è. Âåðîÿòíî, ôðàçà, ñîñòîÿùàÿ èç
ýòîãî êîëè÷åñòâà åäèíèö, áóäåò ñîîòâåòñòâîâàòü îïòèìàëüíîìó
îáúåìó îïåðàòèâíîé ïàìÿòè. Íåéðîëèíãâèñòû ïðèäåðæèâàþòñÿ
ìíåíèÿ î òîì, ÷òî ðå÷åâîé ðèòì îáåñïå÷èâàåò ÿñíîñòü èíôîðìà-
öèè è ÿâëÿåòñÿ îäíèì èç ñèìâîëîâ êîäèðîâàíèÿ ïðè âîñïðèÿòèè
ðå÷è. Â ðåçóëüòàòå ýêñïåðèìåíòîâ âûÿñíèëîñü, ÷òî ïðè âîñïðèÿ-
òèè ïðåäâîñõèùåíèå ïîñëåäóþùåãî ñëîâà çàâèñèò îò åãî ðèòìèêè
â ñòðàòåãèè ñåãìåíòèðîâàíèÿ ðå÷è.
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Òàêèì îáðàçîì, îáîçíà÷èì åùå ðàç ïðîöåäóðó ðàñïîçíàâà-
íèÿ ñëûøèìîé ðå÷è. Ïîñòóïàþùèå çâóêè ðå÷è çàïèñûâàþòñÿ â
ïàìÿòè êàê íàáîðû õàðàêòåðèñòèê ïî èõ ïðèçíàêàì. Ïîñëå âîñ-
ïðèÿòèÿ óäàðíîãî ñëîãà íàìå÷àåòñÿ óñëîâíàÿ ãðàíèöà ñëîâà, è â
íåéðîäèíàìè÷åñêèõ ñòðóêòóðàõ ãîëîâíîãî ìîçãà ïðîèñõîäèò ïî-
èñê ïîäõîäÿùåãî ñëîâà. Îòðåçêè ñîîáùåíèÿ, áîëåå êðóïíûå, ÷åì
ñëîãè, ïðèîáðåòàþò íîâûé ïîëåçíûé àêóñòè÷åñêèé ïàðàìåòð —
ðèòìèêó ñîîáùåíèÿ, òàê êàê, ðàñïîçíàâàÿ îñìûñëåííîå ñîîáùå-
íèå, ÷åëîâåê èñïîëüçóåò äîïîëíèòåëüíûé ïðèçíàê, íå ðàçðóøàå-
ìûé ÷àñòîòíûìè èñêàæåíèÿìè è øóìàìè, à èìåííî ðèòìèêó
÷åðåäîâàíèÿ óäàðíûõ ñëîãîâ ñ áåçóäàðíûìè.

Äæ. Äæ. Ìàðòèí è Õ. Áàêñòîí ïðèøëè ê âûâîäó î òîì, ÷òî
ðèòìèçàöèÿ ðå÷è èãðàåò áîëåå âàæíóþ ðîëü ïðè åå ñåãìåíòèðîâà-
íèè, íåæåëè ïàóçàöèÿ, ïîòîìó ÷òî ðèòìèêà ñëîâ, ñëîâîñî÷åòà-
íèé è ôðàç áîëåå ïðåäñêàçóåìà. Äàííûé ïîñòóëàò âûçûâàåò íåêî-
òîðóþ äîëþ ñîìíåíèÿ, òàê êàê ðèòìèçàöèÿ ïðåäñêàçóåìà, íî
âðÿä ëè ÿâëÿåòñÿ âåäóùèì ôåíîìåíîì â ñåãìåíòèðîâàíèè ðå÷å-
âûõ ñîîáùåíèé. Òàêæå áûëî çàôèêñèðîâàíî, ÷òî âûáîð ïåðâîãî
ñëîâà îãðàíè÷èâàåò ñëîâàðü, èç êîòîðîãî âûáèðàåòñÿ âòîðîå ñëî-
âî. Ïîäîáíûì îáðàçîì îáñòîèò äåëî ñî âñåìè ïîñëåäóþùèìè ñëî-
âàìè. Ëó÷øå âñåãî ðàñïîçíàþòñÿ ïîñëåäíèå ñëîâà ôðàçû. Òîò ôàêò,
÷òî ñëîâà âî ôðàçå ðàñïîçíàþòñÿ ëó÷øå, ÷åì ïðåäúÿâëÿåìûå â
ñëó÷àéíîì ïîðÿäêå, ìîæíî îáúÿñíèòü òåì, ÷òî êîíòåêñò ôðàçû
ñîêðàùàåò ÷èñëî âîçìîæíûõ ñëîâ, íåîáõîäèìûõ äëÿ âûáîðà.

Øêàëû. Óïîòðåáèòåëüíûå øêàëû Sliding Head and Scandent
Head â ýêñïðåññèâíîé ðå÷è áèëèíãâà, ãîâîðÿùåãî íà àíãëèéñêîì
ÿçûêå, çàìåíÿþòñÿ íà çèãçàãîîáðàçíóþ øêàëó ðóññêîãî õàðàêòåðà.
Òàêæå íåîáõîäèìî îòìåòèòü, ÷òî íàèáîëåå óïîòðåáèòåëüíîå â
ñîâðåìåííîé ðå÷è àíãëè÷àíàìè è àìåðèêàíöàìè íåïîëíîå âûñîêîå
èëè ñðåäíåå ïàäåíèå óçêîãî äèàïàçîíà íå èñïîëüçóåòñÿ ðóññêèìè
áèëèíãâàìè è çàìåíÿåòñÿ íà ïðèâû÷íîå íèçêîå ïîâûøåíèå óçêîãî
äèàïàçîíà â íåôèíàëüíûõ ïîçèöèÿõ.

Ãðîìêîñòü (óäàðåíèå). Â ðóññêîì ÿçûêå äëÿ íåýìôàòè÷åñêîé
ðå÷è èñïîëüçóåòñÿ çàêîí àêöåíòíîé ðàâíîìåðíîñòè è äèíàìè÷åñ-
êîé ñòðóêòóðû ôðàçû ðóññêîãî ÿçûêà. Íàïðèìåð, «Òû ïîé′äåøü
òó′äà ñî ′ìíîé. Ìû èä′åì â êè′íî ñ ′íèì. (We are ′going to the \′cinema
with him.)». Äàííûå ôîíåòè÷åñêèå çàêîíû ïåðåíîñÿòñÿ ðóññêîÿçû÷-
íûìè áèëèíãâàìè â ðå÷ü íà àíãëèéñêîì ÿçûêå. Ïîä ýòè çàêîíû
ïîïàäàþò ëè÷íûå ìåñòîèìåíèÿ, âñïîìîãàòåëüíûå ãëàãîëû, ìîäàëü-
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íûå ãëàãîëû, ïðåäëîãè, ÷àñòèöû, ñëîâà, íå èìåþùèå óäàðåíèÿ â
ñî÷åòàíèÿõ òèïà «′Oxsford Street», è äðóãèå, ò. å. áåçóäàðíûå â àíã-
ëèéñêîì, îíè ñòàíîâÿòñÿ óäàðíûìè â ðå÷è áèëèíãâîâ. Ïîýòîìó ó
áèëèíãâîâ íàðóøàåòñÿ ðèòìè÷åñêàÿ îðãàíèçàöèÿ ðå÷è, à òàêæå ïå-
ðåäà÷à ñìûñëà âûñêàçûâàíèÿ â àíãëèéñêîì ÿçûêå. Âåðîÿòíî, íà
íà÷àëüíîì ýòàïå îáó÷åíèÿ öåëåñîîáðàçíî çàó÷èâàíèå ñëîâîñî÷åòà-
íèé, ãëàãîëîâ ñ ïðåäëîãàìè, èäèîìàòè÷åñêèõ âûðàæåíèé.

Òåìï. Òåìï ðå÷è î÷åíü èíäèâèäóàëåí, íî â ñðåäíåì â àíã-
ëèéñêîì è àìåðèêàíñêîì ÿçûêàõ òåìï ðå÷è óâåëè÷èâàåòñÿ çà ñ÷åò
ñèëüíîãî ñîêðàùåíèÿ âñïîìîãàòåëüíûõ ñëîâ è ðàçëè÷íûõ ñî÷åòà-
íèé, íàïðèìåð: don’t, can’t, won’t, I’ll, I’ve, you’d, he’s, tella (tell
her), telim (tell him), gonna è äðóãèå.

Äëÿ àìåðèêàíöåâ ñðåäíèé òåìï ÷òåíèÿ ñîñòàâëÿåò 120—140
ñëîâ â ìèíóòó. Ñàìàÿ ïðèåìëåìàÿ äëÿ âñåõ öåëåé ñêîðîñòü ðå÷è
êîëåáëåòñÿ îò 140 äî 180 ñëîâ â ìèíóòó, ïðè ýòîì 160 ñëîâ â
ìèíóòó õàðàêòåðíû äëÿ ïóáëè÷íîé ðå÷è, îò 150 äî 180 ñëîâ â
ìèíóòó — äëÿ ðàçãîâîðíîé ðå÷è è 180 ñëîâ â ìèíóòó ôèêñèðóþò-
ñÿ â ìèíóòû ýìîöèîíàëüíîãî íàïðÿæåíèÿ, õàðàêòåðèçóåìîãî ýìî-
öèÿìè ñ÷àñòüÿ, âåñåëüÿ, ðàäîñòè èëè ãíåâà.

Ïàóçà. Â äàííîì ðàçäåëå íåîáõîäèìî îñâåòèòü òàêîé ôåíî-
ìåí, êàê «ïàóçà õåçèòàöèè, îáäóìûâàíèÿ». Êàê èçâåñòíî, äàííûé
âèä ïàóçû â ñïîíòàííîé ðå÷è âûïîëíÿåò êàê ðàçãðàíè÷èòåëüíóþ
ôóíêöèþ, òàê è ôóíêöèþ îáäóìûâàíèÿ, ñâÿçàííóþ ñ ïëàíèðî-
âàíèåì è îòáîðîì ëåêñè÷åñêèõ åäèíèö è ãðàììàòè÷åñêèõ êîíñò-
ðóêöèé. Ïàóçû õåçèòàöèè ìîãóò âîçíèêíóòü â ëþáîì ìåñòå âûñ-
êàçûâàíèÿ è îòðàæàþò êîëåáàíèÿ è ïåðåñòðîéêè â ïðîöåññå ïî-
ðîæäåíèÿ ðå÷è. Â àíãëèéñêîì ÿçûêå, îäíàêî, ïàóçû õåçèòàöèè,
íåóâåðåííîñòè âîçíèêàþò ÷àùå ïåðåä çíàìåíàòåëüíûìè ñëîâàìè,
ðåæå ïåðåä ñëóæåáíûìè. Çà òàêîé ïàóçîé îáû÷íî ñëåäóåò îñíîâ-
íàÿ èíôîðìàöèÿ. Ïàóçû õåçèòàöèè, êàê ïðàâèëî, ñëåäóþò çà ðîâ-
íûì òîíîì èëè âûñîêèì âîñõîäÿùèì òîíîì, íàðóøàÿ ñìûñëîâîå
åäèíñòâî ñåìàíòè÷åñêè òåñíî ñâÿçàííûõ ñëîâ. Ïàóçû òàêîãî òèïà
áûâàþò íåîçâó÷åííûå (silent pause) è âîêàëèçîâàííûå, êàê, íà-
ïðèìåð, er (eh), um, mmm... Èíîãäà âìåñòî ïàóç èñïîëüçóþòñÿ
âñòàâíûå êîíñòðóêöèè òèïà: let me think, you know, well, say, I
don’t know, etc.

Â ðå÷è ðóññêèõ áèëèíãâîâ âñòàâíûå êîíñòðóêöèè è âîêàëè-
çîâàííûå ïàóçû õåçèòàöèè âñòðå÷àþòñÿ íàìíîãî ðåæå, ÷åì ïðî-
ñòî áåççâó÷íàÿ âðåìåííàÿ îñòàíîâêà â çâó÷àíèè. Ñðåäè ëèíãâèñ-
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òîâ äàæå áûòóåò ìíåíèå î òîì, ÷òî àíãëè÷àíå è ðóññêèå áèëèíã-
âû âî âðåìÿ ïðåêðàùåíèÿ ôîíàöèè (âî âðåìÿ ïàóçû õåçèòàöèè)
ìîë÷àò ïî-ðàçíîìó. Ýòî ìîæíî îáúÿñíèòü ðÿäîì ïðè÷èí. Âî-ïåð-
âûõ, ýòî ìîæåò ïðîèñõîäèòü â ñèëó ôèçèîëîãè÷åñêîãî óñòðîéñòâà
ðå÷åîáðàçóþùèõ îðãàíîâ. Êàê èçâåñòíî, ó àíãëè÷àí è àìåðèêàí-
öåâ àðòèêóëÿöèîííûå îðãàíû (â ÷àñòíîñòè, ìàññà è êîðåíü ÿçû-
êà) îòòÿíóòû â áîëüøåé ñòåïåíè íàçàä ê ãëîòî÷íîìó ðåçîíàòîðó.
Òàêîå ïîëîæåíèå àðòèêóëÿòîðîâ ñïîñîáñòâóåò áîëåå ëåãêîìó ïðî-
èçíåñåíèþ çâóêà [ç:] (år/åh) âî âðåìÿ ïàóçû õåçèòàöèè. Ó ðóñ-
ñêèõ ïîëîæåíèå àðòèêóëÿòîðîâ ïðîäâèíóòî â ïåðåäíþþ ÷àñòü ðî-
òîâîé ïîëîñòè ê çóáàì, ÷òî çàòðóäíÿåò âîêàëèçàöèþ ïàóçû õåçè-
òàöèè. Â äàííîì ñëó÷àå ëåã÷å ïðîñòî ïðîìîë÷àòü, ïîäáèðàÿ íóæ-
íîå ñëîâî èëè îáäóìûâàÿ íîâûé ñìûñëîâîé ôðàãìåíò. Âî-âòî-
ðûõ, îòñóòñòâèå ëèíãâèñòè÷åñêèõ çíàíèé â îáëàñòè èñïîëüçîâà-
íèÿ ïàóç õåçèòàöèè ïðåäñòàâëÿåò îïðåäåëåííûå òðóäíîñòè äëÿ
áèëèíãâîâ â âîêàëèçàöèè äàííûõ ïàóç â ïðîöåññå ïîðîæäåíèÿ
ðå÷è. Â îçâó÷èâàíèè ïàóç õåçèòàöèè îáû÷íî èñïîëüçóåòñÿ ñðåäíèé
ðîâíûé òîí (Mid Level Tone) è âûñîêèé ðîâíûé òîí (High Level
Tone) â èñïîëíåíèè íîñèòåëåé ÿçûêà, ÷òî íå ÿâëÿåòñÿ íîðìîé
äëÿ ðóññêîãî ÿçûêà. Â-òðåòüèõ, ïðîñîäè÷åñêàÿ ñèñòåìà ðóññêîãî
ÿçûêà íàêëàäûâåò îïðåäåëåííûå îãðàíè÷åíèÿ íà èñïîëüçîâàíèå â
ðå÷è âîêàëèçîâàííûõ ïàóç. Îðôîýïè÷åñêîé ïðîèçíîñèòåëüíîé
íîðìå ðóññêîãî ÿçûêà ìåíåå ñâîéñòâåííû âñòàâíûå êîíñòðóêöèè
è âîêàëèçîâàííûå ïàóçû.

Àíàëèç èñïîëüçîâàíèÿ ïàóç õåçèòàöèè àíãëè÷àíàìè, àìåðè-
êàíöàìè è ðóññêèìè áèëèíãâàìè ïîêàçàë ñëåäóþùåå. Â èñïîëíå-
íèè àíãëèéñêèõ äèêòîðîâ ïàóçû õåçèòàöèè âñòðå÷àþòñÿ ïðåèìó-
ùåñòâåííî ïåðåä íà÷àëîì íîâîãî ñìûñëîâîãî ôðàãìåíòà, ò. å. â êîíöå
ôðàç, ôîíîàáçàöåâ. Â ïðåäåëàõ èíòîíàöèîííûõ ãðóïï ïàóçû íåóâå-
ðåííîñòè óïîòðåáëÿþòñÿ ïîñëå ãëàãîëà-ñâÿçêè, ïîñëå ñîþçîâ «and»,
«that» è äðóãèõ (ðåæå ïåðåä ñëîâîì «and»), ïåðåä îáäóìûâàíèåì
íîâîãî çíàìåíàòåëüíîãî ñëîâà, ïîñëå ñìûñëîâûõ ãëàãîëîâ, à òàêæå
ïîñëå ïðåäëîãîâ, ïîñëå ëè÷íûõ ìåñòîèìåíèé, íàïðèìåð:

...I study... er... in the East End of London which... is... er... quite
a dilapidating area... and it’s... er... often not very good... . Â èñïîëíåíèè
àìåðèêàíñêèõ äèêòîðîâ óïîòðåáëåíèå ïàóç õåçèòàöèè ñîâïàäàåò ñ
èõ ëîêàëèçàöèåé â áðèòàíñêîì âàðèàíòå, íàïðèìåð:

...Broadway as... as I recall it’s not a... it’s not a bad place... …
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Â èñïîëíåíèè ðóññêèõ äèêòîðîâ ïàóçû õåçèòàöèè ìîãóò óïîò-
ðåáëÿòüñÿ ïåðåä íîâîé ëåêñè÷åñêîé åäèíèöåé èëè ÷àñòüþ ñëîâà:
…...It occupies only... sq... square mile..., ïåðåä ñìûñëîâûìè ãëàãîëà-
ìè, ãëàãîëîì-ñâÿçêîé, ïåðåä ñîþçîì: ...and Oxford Street... is…...
mm... the... favourite street..., ìåæäó âñïîìîãàòåëüíûì è ñìûñëî-
âûì ãëàãîëîì, ìåæäó ïðèëàãàòåëüíûì è ñóùåñòâèòåëüíûì, ïå-
ðåä ïðåäëîãàìè: ...beautiful pictures... of... famous... English... fields...
which were …er... divided... . Òàêæå íàáëþäàåòñÿ ÷àñòîå äðîáëåíèå
ôðàç, ïî÷òè êàæäàÿ ëåêñè÷åñêàÿ åäèíèöà îòäåëÿåòñÿ îò ñîñåäíåé
äèåðåìàìè (ãðàíèöàìè ñëîâîðàçäåëà), ïðåäëîãè îáîñîáëÿþòñÿ ïà-
óçàìè ñ äâóõ ñòîðîí, ðèòì ïðèîáðåòàåò çâó÷àíèå «ðóáëåíîãî»:
...the oldest... part... of London... is called... .

Òàêèì îáðàçîì, ìîæíî ñäåëàòü âûâîä î òîì, ÷òî äëÿ ïåðå-
äà÷è àäåêâàòíîé èíôîðìàöèè íåîáõîäèìî ïðîèçíîñèòü ñìûñëî-
âûå ôðàãìåíòû, íå íàðóøàÿ ñïàÿííîñòè ðèòìîãðóïï äèåðåìàìè.
Åñëè æå òàêîé ôàêò èìååò ìåñòî, òî íåîáõîäèìî ñîáëþäàòü ýíê-
ëèòè÷åñêèé õàðàêòåð ÷ëåíåíèÿ ðå÷è íà ðèòìè÷åñêèå ãðóïïû. Íàè-
áîëåå óÿçâèìûìè ó÷àñòêàìè ïðè ñåãìåíòèðîâàíèè òåêñòîâ ÿâëÿ-
åòñÿ ÷àñòîå èñïîëüçîâàíèå äèåðåì â êà÷åñòâå ïîãðàíè÷íûõ ñèãíà-
ëîâ ðèòìîãðóïï è îòäåëüíûõ ëåêñè÷åñêèõ åäèíèö â ïðåäåëàõ èí-
òîíàöèîííûõ ãðóïï, ïðîêëèòèêî-ýíêëèòè÷åñêèé õàðàêòåð ÷ëåíå-
íèÿ íà ðèòìîãðóïïû. Îòñóòñòâèå ëèíãâèñòè÷åñêèõ çíàíèé â ýòîé
îáëàñòè ïðèâîäèò ê íåóìåíèþ ïåðåäà÷è àäåêâàòíîé èíôîðìà-
öèè, ïîìåõàì ïðè âîñïðèÿòèè ñìûñëà ñîîáùåíèÿ ñëóøàþùèì, à
òàêæå èëëþñòðèðóåò ïðîñîäè÷åñêèé àêöåíò.

Â äîïîëíåíèå ê íàçâàííûì ÿâëåíèÿì, ïàóçû õåçèòàöèè,
âûñòóïàÿ â äâóõ èïîñòàñÿõ — ðàçãðàíè÷åíèÿ ðå÷åâûõ ñåãìåíòîâ è
îáäóìûâàíèÿ íîâîãî ñìûñëîâîãî ôðàãìåíòà — òàêæå ÿâëÿþòñÿ
îäíèì èç ïîêàçàòåëåé àêöåíòíîé ðå÷è áèëèíãâîâ. Äèñëîêàöèÿ äàí-
íîãî âèäà ïàóç îáíàðóæèâàåò êàê ðàçëè÷èÿ â îðôîýïè÷åñêîé íîðìå
ïðîñîäè÷åñêîé îêðàñêè ðå÷åâûõ ñîîáùåíèé â ðàçíûõ ÿçûêàõ, òàê
è îòñóòñòâèå ëèíãâèñòè÷åñêèõ çíàíèé â ñôåðå ôîðìèðîâàíèÿ ðèò-
ìèêî-ñìûñëîâûõ ôðàãìåíòîâ â ïðîöåññå ïðîèçâîäñòâà ðå÷è.

«Ýêñïëóàòàöèÿ» â ëó÷øåì ñëó÷àå òðåõ ÿäåðíûõ òîíîâ àíã-
ëèéñêîãî ÿçûêà, êàê-òî: íèçêîãî ïîâûøåíèÿ â íåêîíå÷íûõ èí-
òîíàöèîííûõ ãðóïïàõ, íèçêîãî ïîíèæåíèÿ â ôèíàëüíîì çàâåð-
øåíèè ôðàçû, ÷àñòî ïðèíèìàþùèõ ðóñèôèöèðîâàííûé îòòåíîê
çâó÷àíèÿ, ïîíèæåíèÿ-ïîâûøåíèÿ íà ÿäåðíîì ñëîãå, à òàêæå ðîâ-
íîå çâó÷àíèå ïðåäúÿäåðíûõ êîìïîíåíòîâ èíòîíàöèîííûõ ãðóïï
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ñ ïðåîáëàäàíèåì äèíàìè÷åñêîãî ïàðàìåòðà íà óäàðíûõ ñëîâàõ —
âîò âñå, ÷òî íàõîäèòñÿ â àðñåíàëå ïðîñîäè÷åñêîé ñèñòåìû àíã-
ëèéñêîãî ÿçûêà ðóññêîãî áèëèíãâà, ãîâîðÿùåãî íà âòîðîì ÿçûêå.

4

Îïèñûâàÿ ïðè÷èíû âîçíèêíîâåíèÿ ïðîñîäè÷åñêîãî àêöåí-
òà, ìû íå ìîæåì íå îñòàíîâèòüñÿ íà äàííûõ íîâåéøèõ èññëåäî-
âàíèé íåéðîëèíãâèñòîâ, ðàáîòàþùèõ â îáëàñòè äâóÿçû÷èÿ. Â íà-
ñòîÿùåå âðåìÿ óæå äîêàçàíî, ÷òî ëîêàëèçàöèÿ ïðîñîäè÷åñêèõ
ñòðóêòóð çàâèñèò îò èõ òèïà. Íàïîìíèì, ÷òî êîðêîâûå îòäåëû
ëåâîãî ïîëóøàðèÿ èãðàþò îñîáóþ ñïåöèôè÷åñêóþ ðîëü â îðãàíè-
çàöèè âîñïðèÿòèÿ, çàïîìèíàíèÿ è âîñïðîèçâåäåíèÿ ðå÷åâîãî ìà-
òåðèàëà. Îáùåèçâåñòíî, ÷òî ëåâîå ïîëóøàðèå ó÷àñòâóåò â îáíàðó-
æåíèè è îïîçíàíèè àðòèêóëèðîâàííûõ çâóêîâ ðå÷è, à ïðàâîå — â
îïîçíàíèè èíòîíàöèé. Ëîãè÷åñêàÿ ðå÷ü îñóùåñòâëÿåòñÿ ëåâûì
ïîëóøàðèåì ãîëîâíîãî ìîçãà, à ýìîöèîíàëüíî-ýêñïðåññèâíàÿ ðå÷ü
— ïðàâûì. Ïðîñîäèÿ ýìîöèîíàëüíîé ðå÷è áûñòðåå îïîçíàåòñÿ ïðè
ïðåèìóùåñòâåííîé îáðàáîòêå ïðàâûì ïîëóøàðèåì, ïðîñîäèÿ,
îðãàíèçóþùàÿ ñòðóêòóðû ðàöèîíàëüíîé èíôîðìàöèè, àíàëèçè-
ðóåòñÿ êàê ëåâûì, òàê è ïðàâûì ïîëóøàðèåì ìîçãà. Ëîêàëèçàöèÿ
ïðîñîäèè â ïîñëåäíåì ñëó÷àå çàâèñèò îò èíòîíàöèîííîãî ðèñóíêà
ñîîáùåíèÿ. Â òîì ñëó÷àå, åñëè ïðîñîäè÷åñêèé ðèñóíîê ìåíòàëü-
íîé ñòðóêòóðû îïðåäåëÿåòñÿ ãåøòàëüòíûì õàðàêòåðîì ñàìîãî ñòè-
ìóëà, åãî ëàòåðàëèçàöèÿ îáíàðóæèâàåòñÿ â ïðàâîì ïîëóøàðèè ãî-
ëîâíîãî ìîçãà.

Ïîëó÷åííûå ýêñïåðèìåíòàëüíûå äàííûå ñâèäåòåëüñòâóþò î
òîì, ÷òî õàðàêòåð ìîçãîâîé îðãàíèçàöèè ðàçíûõ ÿçûêîâ ó áèëèí-
ãâà ìîæåò îòëè÷àòüñÿ. Äîìèíàíòíîñòü ïîëóøàðèé äëÿ ðàçíûõ ÿçû-
êîâ — ÿâëåíèå äèíàìè÷åñêîå, îíà ìîæåò ìåíÿòüñÿ â çàâèñèìîñòè
îò ÿçûêîâîãî è êóëüòóðíîãî îêðóæåíèÿ, ñôåðû ïðèìåíåíèÿ ÿçû-
êà, ýâîëþöèè êîãíèòèâíûõ ôàêòîðîâ. Ìîçãîâàÿ îðãàíèçàöèÿ êàæ-
äîãî èç ÿçûêîâ çàâèñèò îò äâóõ ãðóïï îáñòîÿòåëüñòâ: íåÿçûêîâûõ
è ÿçûêîâûõ. Ê ïåðâîé ãðóïïå îòíîñèòñÿ âîçðàñò, ñïîñîá è î÷å-
ðåäíîñòü óñâîåíèÿ ÿçûêà. Êî âòîðîé ãðóïïå îòíîñèòñÿ òèï ñëîãî-
âîé ñòðóêòóðû äàííîãî ÿçûêà. Ñóùåñòâóåò ìíåíèå, ÷òî ÿçûêè ñ
çàêðûòûì ñëîãîì â áîëüøåé ìåðå ëîêàëèçîâàíû â ëåâîì ïîëóøà-
ðèè, ÿçûêè ñ îòêðûòûì ñëîãîì — â ïðàâîì. Â íàñòîÿùåå âðåìÿ
óñòàíîâëåíî, ÷òî ëåâîå è ïðàâîå ïîëóøàðèÿ ìîçãà èãðàþò ïðèí-
öèïèàëüíî ðàçíóþ ðîëü â íåðâíîé îðãàíèçàöèè ÿçûêîâ ïðè áè-
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ëèíãâèçìå. Ðàñïðåäåëåíèå ôóíêöèé ìåæäó ïîëóøàðèÿìè çàâèñèò
îò ñïîñîáà îâëàäåíèÿ âòîðûì ÿçûêîì. Â óñëîâèÿõ èñêóññòâåííîãî
äâóÿçû÷èÿ, êîãäà âòîðîé ÿçûê â øêîëàõ è âóçàõ âûó÷èâàåòñÿ
ðàöèîíàëüíûì ìåòîäîì, ðå÷åâûå ôóíêöèè áèëèíãâà íà ýòîì ÿçûêå
îáåñïå÷èâàþòñÿ ãëàâíûì îáðàçîì ñòðóêòóðàìè ëåâîãî ïîëóøàðèÿ.
Äàííûé ïîñòóëàò îáúÿñíÿåò îäíó èç ïðè÷èí âîçíèêíîâåíèÿ èí-
òåðôåðåíöèè ïðè èñïîëüçîâàíèè èíîñòðàííîãî ÿçûêà.

Ðå÷åâàÿ äåÿòåëüíîñòü íà ðîäíîì ÿçûêå îáåñïå÷èâàåòñÿ ñòðóê-
òóðàìè îáîèõ ïîëóøàðèé. Íà âòîðîì ÿçûêå — ïðåèìóùåñòâåííî
ñòðóêòóðàìè ëåâîãî ïîëóøàðèÿ, êîòîðîå îòâå÷àåò çà àíàëèç è ïî-
ðîæäåíèå êàê ìåíòàëüíûõ ñòðóêòóð, òàê è èõ ïðîñîäè÷åñêîé îðãà-
íèçàöèè êàê áû â «ðàñ÷ëåíåííîì» âèäå, ò. å. äåøèôðóåò ðå÷åâîé
îòðåçîê, îðèåíòèðóÿñü íà ïîýëåìåíòíûé ñîñòàâ ôðàçû. Â ýòîì ñëó÷àå
ãåøòàëüòíîå âîñïðèÿòèå è ïîðîæäåíèå ïðîñîäèè îïðåäåëåííîãî
ðå÷åâîãî ñåãìåíòà ëåâûì ïîëóøàðèåì íå âîñïðèíèìàåòñÿ. Íàïîì-
íèì, ÷òî ãåøòàëüòíîå âîñïðèÿòèå ïðåäïîëàãàåò öåëîñòíîå âîñ-
ïðèÿòèå íåêîåãî ÿâëåíèÿ, îáúåêòà, íå ðàñïàäàþùåãîñÿ íà ñóììó
åãî ñîñòàâëÿþùèõ. Ñëåäîâàòåëüíî, áèëèíãâó òðóäíî âîñïðèíè-
ìàòü è ïðîèçâîäèòü ïðîñîäè÷åñêóþ îðãàíèçàöèþ ðå÷åâûõ âûñêà-
çûâàíèé ïî çàêîíàì âòîðîãî, èçó÷àåìîãî ÿçûêà, òàê êàê ðå÷åâàÿ
ïðîñîäèÿ — ÿâëåíèå ñóáñòàíöèîíàëüíîãî ïîðÿäêà è ïðåäïîëàãàåò
öåëîñòíîå âîñïðèÿòèå è ïîðîæäåíèå íà óðîâíå âûñêàçûâàíèÿ òîãî
èëè èíîãî ÿçûêà. Òàêèì îáðàçîì, îäíó èç ïðè÷èí âîçíèêíîâåíèÿ
ïðîñîäè÷åñêîé èíòåðôåðåíöèè â àíãëèéñêîé ðå÷è ðóññêèõ áè-
ëèíãâîâ ìîæíî îáúÿñíèòü äîìèíèðóþùåé ðîëüþ ëåâîãî ïîëóøà-
ðèÿ ïðè âîñïðèÿòèè è ïîðîæäåíèè èíòîíàöèîííîãî ðèñóíêà. Ëå-
âîå ïîëóøàðèå «íàñèëüñòâåííî» ðàçáèâàåò íà ïîýëåìåíòíîå êîäè-
ðîâàíèå è äåêîäèðîâàíèå ìåëîäèêó, êîòîðàÿ ïðåäîïðåäåëåíà èìåòü
ôîðìó ãåøòàëüòà.

Èòàê, èíîÿçû÷íûé àêöåíò ïðåäñòàâëÿåò ñîáîé ñèñòåìíî-
ñòðóêòóðíîå îáðàçîâàíèå, îáëàäàþùåå ðÿäîì óíèâåðñàëüíûõ è
ñïåöèôè÷åñêèõ ïðèçíàêîâ. Àêöåíò ìîæåò èìåòü ãðàäóèðîâàííûé
õàðàêòåð, à ñòåïåíü åãî âûðàæåííîñòè çàâèñèò êàê îò êîãíèòèâ-
íûõ ôàêòîðîâ, ïðîñîäè÷åñêîé ñèñòåìû ðóññêîãî ÿçûêà, òàê è îò
óíèâåðñàëüíûõ ðàçëè÷èé àðòèêóëÿòîðíûõ óêëàäîâ, îòëè÷àþùèõ
íîñèòåëåé äâóõ ÿçûêîâ.

Àâòîð
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***

«The purpose of speech is to communicate effectively. Everyone
would agree that voice and articulation constitute an important part of
that effectiveness. Career speech is the type of speech that is expected
in a career in which oral communication plays a significant role. It is
speech that reflects the most appropriate vocal characteristics and
exerts some control over regional speech patterns.

Remember that to others you are the way you sound. You want
your voice and speech to say great things about you, don’t you? Your
voice and speech should reflect you at your best, and when they are
effective, people will not only listen but remember.

A career in which verbal communication plays an integral part
demands a different standard of speech and language than does a career
that is not people-oriented. Some of the careers that should encourage
preferred speech are teaching, theatre, the media (radio, television
and so forth), business (sales, executive training), law and the clergy.

You are going to be asked to learn a new language called «career
speech». It is yours to use when it is to your advantage.

In addition to environment, heredity plays an important part in
determining the pitch and quality of a voice. At birth you were given
resonance cavities and muscles that resemble those of your parents.
This is an inherited phenomenon transmitted by genes, so the die has
been cast.

Although at present your voice reflects the momentary habitual
you, it may not reflect the you whom you want heard and seen by
yourself and others. The sound you produce now is created by muscles
and cartilage manipulated by habit. You will experiment with new
vocal and speech techniques to get a new career voice. Exercise pro-
duces physical changes that are caused by the strengthening of muscles.
You are going to make your voice stronger through exercise.

Just for fun and to establish a goal or model for yourself, make
a list of the positive aspects of voice in speakers you admire. What do
you like about them? Surely one thing is the vocal individuality
expressed by their voice and speech. Yes, your voice and speech
ought to reflect you, but they ought to reflect what you want to reflect.
You must be the one in control.

Psychological considerations are essential in communication situ-
ations. In the 1880s two scientists, psychologist William James and
psychologist Carl Lange, developed similar points of view regarding
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the origin of feelings, which both felt, were physical in nature. They
questioned the chronological order in the development of feelings.
The scientists hypothesized that the physiological sensations preceded
the actual feeling; put it in another way, the feeling follows the
behaviour. This was a reversal from the more popular view that the
feeling caused the physiological changes. In a sense the James-Lange
theory works from the outside to the inside. For example, we are sad
because we cry, or we are afraid because we tremble.

Now let’s apply this theory to the development of voice and
speech and the communication situation. It suggests that during your
«appearance» before an audience, the sweaty hands and increased
heart rate are causing the fear rather than the fear of the audience
causing the physical characteristics. If we can create voice and speech
that indicate excellence and give the outward appearance of confidence
and assuredness, then the appropriate changes are more likely to
occur within the individual. The application of this theory might aid
in the reduction of communication apprehension caused by that ap-
pearance before that audience. Although academically it might make
more sense to develop inside to outside, some creative artists advocate
working from outside to inside. The point is that if you sound and
appear at ease, you will eventually be at ease. The Roman poet Virgil
said that if you think you can do it, you can do it. So approach your
drills and exercises with verve and nerve. It is amazing what this
attitude can accomplish. Look what it did for Virgil!»

B.P. Zoller, J.A. Watkins, H. Lampman.
Power Talk. Dallas. Texas, 1994
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